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CALIFORNIA COMMITTEE CALLS NATIONIAL COMMITTEE PIRATES

Have
Punch

Lots

Dispute between tho government
nnd the ICapiolani Estate may result
In J. F. Colburn, manager of tho es-
tate, filing an injunction against tho
government to prevent it from shell-
ing tho Auwaiollmu lots on Puno.hlinwl
slopo on August 15. Although flio
Kaplolanl Estate's lease ou the Au- -

waiol(mu tract expires August 15, Mr.

as
tatos expires day

known Day."

untenanted trees shrubs

Colburn Is known to made tho Tucker have been hard
statement this morning that the at work for weeks getting ap-tat- e

would seek to prevent the into suitable form
crnmcnt disposing of tho land, submission to the land uoard

Land proval this afternoon. work
Tucker, estate will a hard was completed this morning and re-

time obtaining an Injunction or in ceived tho official approval of Acting
way with tho on Pago Five.)

WEALTHY FOLKS THE LEAST

DISPOSED TO RENDER HELP

FIGHTING THE FRUITFLY

This Is a record breaking year for
mangoes in Hawaii. W. M. GIffard,

who has charge of the
fruitfly campaign, says that not with
in his memory lias thoro been such
n , n u.. r

ja -

asido
as

under

os

. HumoimuuB iiuuiimj ul tuia nun uu3 uiiu uumueus ui uioiuanus oi
In round Honolulu. make dollars are utterly indifferent or

worse tho mango seems to tagonlstlc to work."
bo a favorlto breeding place the Giffard stated already the
fruitfly, and a county Incinerator is practically
of tho fallen fruit is found to have choked with the fruit, and great
been stung the pest. j difficulty In disposing of it. sug- -

Sinco the mango season opened, gested that an effort bo made in
Giffard states, about nection with the general Cleanup

of the fallen fruit are enmpaign to have fallen and
collected his inspectors daily, other refuse fruits placed in separ-thl- s

promises to continue an in- - ate piles order that the carts
doflnito 'ength of time.

At a meeting of the captains of tho
Various Cleanup Day districts held ,

afternoon, Mr. Giffard
was cynical In his remarks concern
ing tho of, especially, tho
wealthier class of citizens toward the
fruitfly campaign.

is the wealthy ones who co-

operate tho least, and" the poorer ones'
who most try to help us," was tho
way Mr. Giffard put It. "I should
Just like to show you our report
books, You would be surprised at
the you would find on It, half
a dozen or more notices In many
cases common and then frequent-
ly we have to clean up the fallen

TO BE BUILT

It was voted by tho board of
last night not to mako any

arrests of residents for placing gar-

bage on tho sidewalks on Cleanup
Day. Tho garbago is to be put out
in containers and the board will as- -

sIbI. with garbage service equip
ment In removing It, besides makln?
a donation 5200 for labor on that
c!ey.

Low Introduced a resolution pro-

tecting against tho Hawaii Promotion
of Walter

fl. Smith ns lecturer on tho main-
land, on tho ground tha ho was not
frlondly to tho Hawaiian race.
made a porsonal attack on Mr. Smith,
followed, In like vein, bylMurray, who
moved tho adoption of tho resolution.
Amnna seconded tho motion. Arnold
opposed the-- resolution, scouting tho
Idea that tho lecturer would say

government, tho Kaplolanl
lease on tho tract Au lias been set for celebra-Bus- t

jtion, "Onion
There are 260 lots involved, soma Sweet scented hulsaches, agaritas,

of which arc held preference
'
the "Car-claw- " and other flowering

rights, while others are and crew riotously alone

have Commissioner
the

gov- - pralsements for
from for

to Commissioner Their
the have

any other Interfering (Continued
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and will be offered at auction on tho
day that the Kaplolanl lease expires,

Attorney General Lindsay and Land

fruit ourselves. Tho worst districts
are in the Punahou .section, between
Wilder avenue and King street, tho
Punchbowl district and on both sides
of Emma street, and through tho

.....,.

might carry away tho fruit first, dls- -

posing of It, possibly, by carrying It
out to sea in scows.

Col. J. W. Jones suggested the use
of timple Incinerators such as tho
army lues in disposing of camp ref-

use. This consists of a hole in the
ground a few feet deep, lined with
rough stone, in which a fire is built.
After tho hole Is thoroughly heated,
Colonel Jones stated', a surprising
amount of refuse can be burned up
by adding a small quantity at a time
together with a very Httlo crudo oil

and wood. It would bo a simple mat-

ter he believed for every householder
to dlsposo of his own refuso fruit
In this manner.

E I
RESERVE 1ADE

Governor Frear left Washington
this morning for Chlcngo according
to a cablegram received by Acting'
Governor Mott-Smlt- Tho acting
governor has also received notlco that
tho 200-fo- strip of land adjoining
Fort Armstrong at Pearl Harbor has
been set aside for the military post
by presidential proclamation.
lOOOaOCKOOOOOOOOOOO0
thing against tho Hnwalians, als?
praising tho work of the promotion
committee. Tho motion cirrled over
tho negative votes of Arnold and
Dwight. McClollan was absent.

A complaint about tho now hack-
stand ordlnnnce was voiced by Low,

I

with special roforonco to tho Kim:-Smit-h

street and tho KlnstfJlshop
mreot stands. Mayor Forn said tTiet
If the ordlnanco was unjust tho best

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

nions May

ne a Golden

Crop Here

In view of tho fact that, according
to S. T. Starrett of the market dlvl- -

sion, onions will some time provo ono
of Hawaii's best crops, attention has
ueen caned to development of tho
industry in Texas where tho cultlva-tio- n

of tho etaolnlln
"us uiemcu so mucn weaitu tnat a

tho Rio Grande and throughout South- -

west Texas between San Antonio and
the Mexican border for many ycarB
and onions wero practically unknown;
homcseekers drow in deep breaths
nnd wero delighted, but passed on.
Now tho perfume-bearin- g thickets
have been cleared to make room for
onion fields, homcseekers sniff tho
onion odor in tho air, hear tho rattle

(Continued on page four.)

Hard to Get

Rid of Wife

Onco more the divorce troubles of
Joseph A. Doyle and Edna M. Doyle
have broken into tho courts. A few
weeks ago Doyle, who was ono of
those whose divorces were invalidat
ed by a supremo court decision, dis-
continued tho second action ho had
brought, because the court ordered
him to pay the traveling expenses

D" 10
Honolulu, ho claiming that she was
merely trying to hold him up to get
possession of certain property.

Now, however, he has filed another
suit, on the ground of deserti'dn.
Doyle, after securing, as he supposed
a divorce from his wife, married
again, but the decision of tho su-

preme court made it necessary for
him to separate from his second wife
and sue again for divorce from his
first.

K. Kano has brought suit for div
orce against his wife Tsuru, on tho
ground of desertion.

01 S

IN THE COURTS

Josephine Wagner, administratrix
of the estate of John Wagner, has
filed her final accounts and petitions
for discharge. She asks to bo allow-

ed 11009.05 and charges herself with
17911.80.

The case of Cecil Brown vs. A. P.
Judd and E. A. Mott-Smlt- h has been
discontinued in tho circuit court.

A discontinuance of tho plaintiff's
appeal in the case of A. Fornandez
& Son vs. Charles Herring, an as
sumpsit suit, was filed In tho circuit
court today.

In tho case of James Carty vs. W.

P. Jarrott defendant's bill of excep--

tions was filed In the supreme court
yesterday

MAHUKA SITE CASE

The court and tho attorneys en-me-

in the trial of the Mnlmka site
c. ecs wero engaged this morning in
tettling tho instructions to bo given
to tho jury Monday morning. With
siven attorneys engagod, oach of

them with his own Ideas of what In-

structions tho court should give,

hero wero many heated arguments.
'I he Instructions promlso to bo long
uiid Involved, as each attorney hm
submitted a considerable number to
cover what ho claims to bo tho rights
of his clients.

ravs i mn 0

rtather than bring into c urt tho plaintiff, demanded that Colburn
books of the Kaplolanl estate, .lohn'biing tho books of tho Kapiolinl cs-F- .

Colburn this morning choso to
' tr,lc lnto court. Colburn refused but

- W.1R nrflnrnrl an in An ... t..,i r

DAY

INSPECTORS WANTED

pay $2o00 to Antonio l.ong, one of
his stepsons, who was suing him for'

j

in accounting.
Yesterday Colburn refused to an

swer tno question of whether or not
he had for tho past twelve years hd
fupervislon of the. books. Tho hear-
ing was beforo John Marcalllno, sit-
ting as commissioner to tnko testi-
mony. Marcalllno appealed to Judgo
Cooper, who promised to sit with
him this morning.

Attorney Peters, representing tho

MORE CLEANUP

More volunteer inspectors are want-
ed by the Cleanup Committee. Most
of the district captains hay; aj lut
ed as many inspectors in thciv own
districts as they have been able to
fec personally, out mere are still a

number of districts which could nam
n.oro. The Cleanup commlttco there-oif- e

asks that, all who aro willing
to assist in tho work will leavo thoji
l'ames at Cleanup headquarters p.t

once.
Cleanup headquarters has been a

basy place sinco it was opened on
Wednesday morning in tho Magnon
building, corner of Alakea jind Mor-cha-

streets. Another important
n.cetlng was hold yesterday after-
noon, when reports wero received
Iiom tho chairmnn of he various sub-

committees, and the cnptalns of tho
nrIous districts were supplied witii

imps of their districts prepared by
tlu boird of health.

Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- who is
general executive ocor, was present
at the meeting and explained In do-tu- li

th mthod of making lnspcllons.
Tho first inspection will be rondo,

tomorrow, when the different captains
will send out their Inspectors and
gather data concerning what is to
be done on Cleanup Day, next Thurs
day.

Women Are Busy.

, report was made this morning
by Mib. F. J. Lowroy, of tho com-

mittee on women's cooperation, which
is highly encouraging. Mrs. Lowroy
stated that a large number of women
mo much interested in tho work, and
wili do all possible to assist, Includ- -

Inc bringing pressuro upon tho malo
members of their families to nsslst
in tho work as Inspectors, etc. A

meeting of tho women of tho outdoor
riirlo of the IKlohana Art Loaguo
will bo hold this afternoon, at which
probably over ono hundred will uo
p.csent, nnd tho matter will bo gono

into In detail.
Tho committee on transportation,

n which Norman Watklns Is chair-mm- ,

has received a number of favor-
able replies from tho postcard re-

quests sent out yesterday, nsklng for
the uso of private automobiles during
CVnnup Day. Tho commlttco hold a
mooting at noon today, and spoilt
half an hour In planning for supply-lu- g

autos, horses nnd other means of
tr. nsportatlon on tho big day.

List of Captains.
Tho following Is a list of tho cap-

tains who have been nppolnted to
lmvo chargo of tho various districts,
'is revised at yesterday's mooting of
tho Bovoral cleanup committee

an

" """fa" ouu
por. This morning, howovcr. Peters
made a statement to the court to tho
effect that a compromlso hnd been
agreed upon, to tho effect that Co'--

burn would pay the plaintiff the sum
of $2500, it being stipulated tliPt of
this amount $500 should be paid down
nnd $500 every threo months, with
Interest.

This agreement brought the mat-
ter to an end nnd Colburn was spar-
ed tho necessity of exhibiting his
book. v

j "B'SK

No 1, A. F. Clark; No. 1A, A. It.

Gurry; No. 1H, Win. Bush; N 2. J.
A. Gilnmn; No. :!, W. A. Groenwell;
No. 3A, 12. nuffandeaux; Xo. 1A, Win.
Thompson; No. 113, C. .1. McCarthy;
No. IC, K. n. Booth; No. ID. D A.

McNamani: N'o 11 A. W. Seabury;
No. 5, Ed. Towso; No. CA, A. H. It.
Vlrlra; No. 0B, II. H. Walker; No.
7A, Frank J. McLaughlin; No. 7B,
M. F. Peter; No. 7C, M. D. Abrcu;
No 7D, Fred T. P. Waterliouso; No.
SA, Amos Nawao: No. SB, J. L. Hop-woo-

No. SC, J. II. Schnack; No.
SD. C. C. Jam-- s.

TOWN EMPTY;

BUSINESS DULL

nonoiuiu nas entered upon an un-

usually dull summer season, and
vith politics added to tho ordinary
ipbsoiis for dull times in the r,

the business men aro feeling
the effects considerably.

In real estate circles house renting
has become ono of tho principal bus
Incsses. There have been many de
partures for tho mainland, and nianv
peoplo ar0 planning to go. anil most
cf them want to rent their homos
vhilo they are away. Hcnco tho rent
ing situation hns changed a good
dual. A few months ago it was dim
cult to get a house. Now there nro
many being offered for rent, nnd tho
various firms In the business aro all
ready to accommodate customers with
rlmost any kind of a house.

Thoro is a demand for beach
l li.oes, as Is usual in summer, ..biit

ese are not easy to get.

STOCKBROKER

REMAIN IDLE

Today was another Idle day f r tho
slock brokers. Thoy put In a dull
morning and attended n dull session
of tho stock exchange and then
found nothing doing on tho street

Tho sales recorded showod
tv ( slight reductions In prices. Olnn
fe'l from $S to $7.50, in sales or 100

tnr CO shares. Two sales of &0

s' nros each of Hawaiian Commercial
and Sugar woro nt $11.50, whoreaa
the lust previous salo was at $1I.7C.

AD BLOOD

RESULT

FIST

S IN

FIGHTS
(Associated Press Cable to the Star)

SAN FnANCISCO, Juno M.-- Th Itepubiic state Central Commltteoof California (Progressives) have wl ed Chicago declaring that tho Re-publican National commltteo is composed of political pirates.
CHICAGO, June 14. Two coutes cd delegates from South Carolinaeight from Tennessee and two from Oklahoma have been seated for Taft!

Roosevelt leaves for Chicago tonight nnd Itoot on Saturday.
The Tcxa contests will be taken up tomorrow.
A fist) fight occurred .today between Federal Marshal Grant Victor ofOklahoma, a Taft man, and I-- G. Dicny and Patrick Dore, of Oklahoma,

Koosovelt men.
r -

BLOODSHED IN
PERTH AM BOY, N. J., June 14

wounded In storming tho American
Governor may ordor out tho militia.

OLYMPIC CONTESTANTS GO.
NEW YORK, June 14. Ono hu

on tho Finland.

(Morning CaDlo Report

Were They "Stung" at
he Governmeut Sale

Were they "stung?" That Is. th"
people who bought Kullouou lots, at
the government auction hold on June
S, when twenty-nln- o lots were put up

and bidders bucked against ono an-

other until land valued appraised at
obout $100 per acr0 brought about
KSC0. Real estate men have been dis-
cussing the matter over sinco, and
none of tho experts seem to bo ab'o
to explain tho prices by any lrttor
tiifory than that Land Commissioner
Josh Tucker, as auctloneor, must havo
byr.otizetl tho crowd In front of hl:n.

Aside from the remarkable rise In
value, It Is said tho Kullouou b lycrs
a-- ? not oven assured of their beaon
r entage, such as it is. According to
( nr real estato export who discussed
hi matter today, It is very probable

that tho near futuro will seo tho n

selling beach lots all along
tho lino, directly In front of the lotg
ji s1 sold.

"Tho d beach," said this ex- -

vert. "is merely a sort of swamp. !i,
which you can wade out half a mllo

JAPANESE DWELLERS

HEAVILY

A firo broko out at L10 this morn
Ing at Molllili and several small struc
tures owned by Japanese wero de-
stroyed.

Tho blaze, tho origin of which Is
unknown, started in an unoccupied
now building owned by Ido Susumu,
situated on the. mnuka side of tho
Waialao road near whero tho street
car track cuts across lots.

An alarms of flro was telephoned
to tho police station nnd tho central
station of tho firo department wnB
also notified.

Tho Mnklki company wont to tho
blazo and Chief Thurston took out
several of tho central station men
in the now auto truck.

fir
arrival of the engine, good
work of firemen provontcd It
spreading and responsible

Tnl?!1 POrt,U"

Tho lasted best part ot an
hour.

Tho ot buildings de
stroyed Ido. $700 in-

surance, loss, $900,
K. Insurance, $1200, loss

$1500.

NEW JERSEY.
Ono striker killed and threo

Smelting and Refining works. The

lulled and eight Olympics may leave

on page ten)

?

"ithout getting your knees wet. Tho
ruycrs of these Kuliouou lits havo
no rights on this land, which is slow-
ly filling up with earth washed down
by tho mountain streams. A littlo
ti edging and leveling wculd make a
fine tract of land, nearer to real
ocean water and directly in front of
theso beach lots at Kulio'i-on- .

Tho purchasers of theso lots are
far from tho car lines, there is no
water and no beach. I other real
estato have Investigated mom
than once In tho past. I have never
found anyone nbloto explain th high
bidding for them."

Tho theory on which most of tho
buyers their bidding, it is said,
in that Honolulu Is likely to grow

ry rapidly, and extend toward Koko
Head. This weal mean car linos nnd
water mains nnd may make tho Kull-c.io- u

lots of value. Tho payments
ait easy, and tho speculation to some
peoplo looks good. But th0 real es-
tato dealers don't seo it that way.

thoy aro not congratulating
buyers at all.

LOSE

IN 1ILIILI FIRE

$iiooMa,SU0' lnsurancc' Ioss.

Aknhoshi no insurance, loss, $70o.
Tnkcmura, no Insurance, loss $1500.
Matsumoto, no insurance, loss, $100.
Tho property oss o fth0 occupants

of burned buildings is not known.

MILITARY BAND

PLAYS TONIGHT

Tho First nfnntry Band will play a
Concert mvmlniT i -- i.

ot requostod "J
lows- -

Mroh Ga Owen Fulton
Ovorture-WUl- lam Toll '.Rossini
boloctlon Mndnmo Shorrv TTn,.i,no
WnlU Mllltairo

II HKllVHtUl
Serenade l.a Galoma Yradlor

II Trovatoro Verdi
Rag Tho Aloha Rag Reeves
Soloction La Travlata Verdi
Mouvoment do Ballot La Gitnno..

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

On account of tho tardy alarm the 7:1C. at tho r08,
had gained big headway on tho'romb. Thn nrr, . ,

but tho
tho

was for the

flro the

ownors tho
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Suohiro,
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men
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HIPPING ANDWATERFRONT NEW!
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After being nearly a year out from

her original port of It may

fall to tho bark Nuuanu to christen

the new Ilichnrds "street wharf shed.

At least that la tho intention of
Foster if tho

can finish tho shod off by th time

the hark gets here.
Tho Nuuanu put out from Now

York 307 days ago and was to havo
taken a cargo of Bugar from horc.

cu 11
Unlucky Bark May Be First Lie Im
proved Richards Street Dock Trans-
port Away This Morning Missou-ria- n

From Seattle First Atlantic
Steamer

clearance

Har-

bormaster contractors

8

j
a to

a"

Meeting heavy she had ag iplu djj
of her gear and

Tb manaBed sccure b'was forced to put Falkland SIrluf

t.4- - .,i ci, i,a y a tho honor of be- -
iviji.o. u-- w. . , .

lying thoro a tlmo now and "ce across 1,10 arrived Port
" h

ago put In lp' She of
.? SaUedhe, nort.- Uncrni I nttn M. Of.!... Tho barkentlno S. N.Tho now shed over J

street wharf should ho finished about
the end of this month and this is
3tist about tho tlmo the
Is expected.

It, sho makes port when tho Job
id through sho will be the first ves-

sel, to berth at tho Improved wharf.
TRANSPORT AWAY EARLY.

After working all night tho
transport Thomas left port sharp on
five o'clock this morning in contin-
uation of her voyago to Manila and

The stevedores camo oft the big
vessel just as the hawsers were
cleared away.

Tho ship Is expect- -

od get about next Tuesday.
an Arrival.

Tho Inter-Islan- d .steamer Kllauea ar-
rived from Kona and Kau ports this
morning after a fine throughout.

She brought a list
consisting of 7S00 bags of H. A. Co.
sugar, sixty-fiv- e bags of staal, eighty- -

one bags of coffee, fifty-seve- n boxes of
fruit, eighteen boxes of fish, four
crates of eggs, twenty-tw- o bags of gin.
ger, eight bags of awa, twenty-fou- r

bundles of hides, thirty head of cattle,
one mulo, one ram, one lamb, eleven
pigs, nine crates pigs, twenty-nin- e

crates of chickens and 1G1 packages
of sundries.

Mlssourian From
The big freight-

er Mlssourian arrived from Seattle
morning with about 2500 tons of

general for this port.
Captain Lyons a very

throughout
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per str. Kllauea, June 14. Lee
Ong, Geo. J. Campbell, W. F. Wil-
liams, F. Baering, Ylmikake, It. T.
Engle, D. Sherwood, H. Penhallow,
Walter Hurst, Hughes Company
H. A. Wickerson, Mrs. Alfred Carter,
G. B. J. A. Balch, J. It. Davis,
M. Kawatani, H. McCubbin, Mrs E. C.
Greenwell, Miss Greenwell, Miss
Greenwell, Miss Johnston, Mrs. J. IC.

Nnhale, L. David Todd, Mrs. B.
O.

had

Logan
that
this morning tho follow

ing sugar awaiting .shipment: H. A.
Hutchinson, 7410; P. S. M.,

7500; 24,700; Honokaa, 7C50;
Kukalau, 7323; Paahau, C000.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per str. Claudlne, for HIlo via

ports, Juno 14. Rose
Cummings H. J. J. Hunl,
Stanley G. Bartlett,
Miss A. Waal, M. Cook, Miss
Mary Hart, N. G. Hoy,

A. Relmann and Mrs.
Lufkin, J. B. E. H.
Max Greenhough, M. Jacob, A, Par
sons, Mrs. Nee and
Mrs. Fat, Infant and two chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vlda,
Lani Vida, Ernest Freitas, Mrs. C.

Freitas, Mrs. Fung Shoo
Shee, Fung Mun, Fung Fook,

Tung Kong, James E.
Douglas Monsarrat, S. T. Wright.

FIRST ATLANTIC TRIP.
With tho Titanic catastrophe In

mind it is interesting to learn that
there is living in a quiet English rec
tory a clergyman who a.3 a boy was
a pasHonger on tho trip of
the first steamship thai from
Great to Now York. Tho ves
sel was the paddlo
and tho boy of 1838 is tho Rev. Vin-

cent RanBome, reqtor of
near Calne', tho

Wiltshire borough which was repre-
sented in parliament by two men of

41 such distinction aa Lowe,

F

HAWAIIAN JLWiti4

dimensions Ahd'C VCSSClS Al'G

Mlssourian,

Driftwood

afterwards Lord Shcrbrooke, nnd miles apart.
Bablngton Macaulay, his- - wcglan steamer Guernsey left Now-torla-

castlo, Australia, on and
Ransome, who is solo sur- -

8toamer lnd,an Monarch sn.
vivor hat momentous voyage. Is from MoJ, on Bamo
quite familiar with the date Th aro Juo mln hcro

good memory and many nest month
uu" Taking twenty-eigh- t days for the

omcer, who was men going out to
take part In tho suppression tho
Paplneau rebellion, started by
'PronoTl.Pnnnillon nri.in(ritlnn 1.nn.

with weather ubcrte
part carried away

tointo the on Blna11 margin
iomnus

long V?., Al', from Gamble
days out con- - ."f 'aiuf terday.

JHnn vovaro Wo.Btern- - from lumber.nf. Castle, which

Nuuanu

freight

the Orient

supply Supply
to away

Kllauea

trip
general freight

of

Seattle.
American-Hawaiia- n

freight
reports good

passage

(17),

Harris,

Bcal

ports reports

Brown,

Wong, wife,
Brown,

How

Chamberlain,

crossed

steamer

Compton-Basset- t,

talks

gono to embark some
It was March 2S, 1S38, when sho loft

London for Cork, and many of tho
woro so alarmed by their

experience of the run down tho Eng-
lish channel that they left tho ship
whon alio reached Cork forfeited'
their passago money rather than

on tho voyago. When she
Cork thero were only six first-clas- s

on board. Theso were the
fiamomes father, two sons and a

and Mr. and Miss Daven-
port father and noted
members of theatrical profession.

"It was on April 3," Mr. Ransomo
states, "that tho Sirius steamed away

Cork, and, as she passed down
tho river, she was cheered by
tho of who lined
shore, and the battery at Monkstown
fired salute. Tho vessel was loaded
almost down to the water. Sho was
compelled to carry most jot her coal
on deck, and so short did sho run of
the fuel that sho was obliged to burn
every spare yard and spar to keep her
cnginoB going."

'ino commanaer or the SiriuB was
Lieutenant Roberts, It. N., a dashing
Irish sailor, who later was commander
of the President, which sailed
from New York in March, 3S41, and
was never neard of again, the pro- -

sumption being that sho in
a storm with ell her crew and passen-
gers. Lieutenant Roberts' log of
voyago of Sirius shows that ho
was put to considerable straits for
fuel. On April 11, he records:

"hundred and sixty-fiv- e knots
Heavy galo and great swell; wind'
northeast. rosin with ashes
and small coal."

On April 19 he has this entry:
"One hundred and fifty-fiv- e

Burned a good deal of rosin. Wind
southeast."

For several days before the Sirius
reached New York thousands of peo-

ple had assembled" dafTy on the "Bat
tery," or sea end' of tho city, watch-
ing the "Narrows" that lead from
Atlantic to the harbor. It seemed as

Nelson, T. Mori, Jared G. Smith, j,f the who,0 popu,atio turned out t0
J. F. Cocrper. witness her arrival. They scarcely

SUGAR WAITING SHIPMENT. recovered from their surprise when
Purser of the steamer Kil. tho rlval vesseI Grcat WeaterDj

auea arrived from Kona and Kau steamed aiongsdo tho slrlUBi and tho
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rejoicing was renewed. The bells in
tho churches and chapels woro
ringing, cannon and people
were wild with joy. A now link with
the Old Country had been forged, and'
henceforth those who wished to visit
England would no longer tho
mercy of slow sailing vessels, which
boro tho grim title of "Coffin Brigs,"
on account their unseaworthiness.

In Mr. Ransomo was presented
with Bouvenir the Sirius. hon-

or being tho solo survivor tho
vessel's first trip across tho Atlantic.
The souvenir consists of a disc mado
from a section of the pump rod
tho vessel.

Similar were accepted by
tho late King Edward and

Roosevelt, and one was sent to
tho Field Museum at Chicago.

Tho Sirius was a two-maste- d paddlo
steamer built at Lelth, in
1837, and .sho Is said to havo cost 27,-

000 pounds. Sho was 412 tons burthen,
17S feet in length, 25 feet breadth
and 18 feet deep. Tho Titanic to
draw a comparison had a registered

of 40,328 tons, was 1000 feet
lone. 112 feet in breadth and cost
l.GOO.000 pounds build'. Sho liad
accommodation for 2500 passongera

nnd a crew 800 and could havo
tnken th0 Sirius into one of hor
holds.

Tho figures do not cor- -

TUB STAR, 1'RfDAY, Wll

lfHiiond with tho hltlirio publshel
of the Titinlc, nco.rdln'!

to which she wan less than 000 tot
In length.

I VESSELS IN PORT.
' Steamers Supply, still
iiiB vossols Arago, 15. K. Wood, Flnur-onc-

Ward. S. C. Alien, Mary 13. Fos
i tor, n. I'. Hlthet, Allco Cooko.

Two big shipments of coal now

coming to Honolulu from two ports
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trip tho schooner Mary E. Foster ar-

rived yesterday and docked at tho
Allen wharf. She brought 1,270,000

feet of lumber from Port Ludlow and
mado a good trip down.

Twenty-nin- e days was tho tlmo
mado by tho schooner Allco Cooko

for which
brought 1,010,000 feet

this
tho lUctards iui

that

this

car,

1005

passed through so many vicissitudes
previous to her arrival at this port
nnd during her stay hero, has at last
reached San Francisco, her homo
port Sho mado tho Golden Gato yes-

terday.
Tho windjammer Arago gets away

for the coast today in ballast.
The schooner S. C. Allen moved to

tho foot of Fort street this morning
in order to make room for tho Mary
E. Foster to discharge at tho Allen &

Robinson dock.
Tho Allco Cooko is discharging at

tho Bishop dock.
The .schooner Flaurenco Ward has

now completed her overhaul and ex-

pects to get away for Midway .Isli'nd
next Wednesday.

THE MAILS.

IN.

From San Francisco, per Honolulan,
Juno 18.

From Australia, per Zealandla, June
18.

From Yokohama, per Nippon Maru,
Juno 18.

OUT.

Yokohama, Chlyo Maru, June

San Francisco, Nippon Maru
June

Australia, per Makura, Juno
Vancouver, Zealandla, Juno

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.

. For Hawaii Ports Maul.

18.

To per
21.

To per
18.

To 19.

To per
18.

via

17.

18.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlno, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,

every Friday.
For Maul, via Molokal.

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
For Kauai Ports.

W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.
For and Kau Ports.

Kllauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Klyo Maru, from Valparaiso, Juno

Honolulan, from San Francisco, June

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, Juno

Zealandla, from Auckland, June IS.
Makura, from Victoria, June
Chlyo Maru, from San Francisco,

Juno 21.

Kona

Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, June

Nilo, from San Francisco, Juno 28.

Sierra, from San Francisco, June 18.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,

Juno 18.

Zealandla, for Victoria, Juno
Wilhelmina, for San Francisco, June

19.

19.

25.

18.

Makura, for Auckland, Juno 19.

Klyo Maru, for Yokohama, Juno 19.

Chlyo Maru, Yokohama, June 21.

25.

Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno

Honolulan, San Francisco, Juno
26.

Nile, Yokohama, Juno 28.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
The Buford is in San Francisco.
The Warren Is on duty in the Phi

lipplne islands.
The Crook ia in San Francisco,
The Dlx la on Pujret Sound.
Tho ThomaB from Honolulu "Ma

nila, Juno 14.
The Sheridan ia In San Francisco.
Tho Logan, from Honolulu at San

Francisco, Juno 9.

The Sherman from San Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

29.

for

for

for

Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. P. May

Steamers.
Alaskan, from Hllo at Salina Cruz,

Juno 7.

ArUonan, from Island ports for
cof.st.

Uuyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Fob. 20.
China, from Hon., for Yokohama,

Juno 7.
Chlyo Maru, at S. F. from Hon.,

Juno 3.

Columbian, from Hllo at Salina
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, from Hllo for San Fran-

cisco, May 29.
Glacier, from Hon. for Manila

April 19.

Guernsey from Newcastle, Austra-

lia, for Hon, Juno 8.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 1G.

Honolulan, from S. F., for Hon, Juno
12.

Honolulan, at S. F. from Hon., Juno
6.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo-

kohama, April 15.

Hyades, from Hllo at S. F., Juno 11.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame
rica, March 19.

Indian Monarch from Moji for Hon,
Juno 8,

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha- -

Hon., May 26.
Robert Lowers schr. from Port

Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hllo, for
Port Townsend, May 11.

ma, May 27.
Lansing, from Port San Luis, at

Hon., Juno 5.

Lurllno, from S. F. at Hon., Juno 5.

Makura, Hon, from Vancouver,
June 12.

Manchuria, for Hon. from S.

Juno 6.

14.

for

F.,

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. nt S. P., May

Mexican, from S. P. for Seattle,
Juno 9.

Mlssourian, from Tacoma for Hon.,
Juno 6.

Mongolia, from Hon. for Yokohama,
Juno 1.

Nile, from Hon. at S. F., Juno 11

Nippon Mara, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Promothqus, from Maknteo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gaviota from Hon.,
March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

viota, May 13.
Shinyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko

hama, Juno 3.

Shlntsu Maru from Eureka for Mel-

bourne, May 1L
Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

31.

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha-
ma, Juno 11.

St Kil da, from Honolulu, at Eureka
Sonoma, from S. P. at Hon. Juno 7.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 10.

Virginian, from Hon., for Coast
ports June 7.

Wilhelmina for Hon. from S. F.,
June 5.

W. P. Herrln from Kaanapall at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandla, from Suva for Hon., June
11.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, Juno 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May C.

A, P. Coates, schr., from Umkilteo
for Hon., Juno 6.

Albort, bk., at Port Townsend, from
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooko, at Hon, from Port
Gamble, Juno 13.

And row Welch, bk., for S. P. from
Hon., May 26.

Annlo Johnson, bk., from S. P. at
Mahukona, Juno 11.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor at
Honolulu, May 25.

Blakeley, schr., from Iqulque, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Carrier Dove, schr., from Mukllteo,

for Honolulu, May 9.

Cecellla Sudden, schr., at Grays
Harbor, from Kahului, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas-
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. P., from Ha-na- ,

March 30,

Edward Sowall, ship, from Kahului
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from Tocopilla for Hon.,
Jnne 1.

Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon.
Tor Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfreida, Bhip, at Newcastle, from
Hon., April 14.

E. IS, Pholps, ship, at Delaware
Breakwater from Hon., June 5,

!. IC, Weed, nshr., from Grays llar--i

bar nt Hon., May 2C,

Fails of Clyde, ship, from Gavleta
for Hon., June S.

Flaurence Ward, solir., nt Hen. from
Mldwtty, Jan. 18.

P. M. Blade, achr., at Graj'B liar
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6,

Fooling Suoy, bk., from Mahukona,
for Dclawnro Breakwater, May 15,

II. Hnckfold, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktno, from Mahukona for
S. F., May 25.

Horzegln Cccilc, ship at Nowcastlo,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Holone, achr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., to San Francisco
from Honolpu, May 21.

Irmgard, bktno., from Mahukona, nt
S. P., May 15.

Inca, achr., frpm Nowca tle, at
Mahukona, May 22.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele- -

ware Breakwater, May 19.

Jano L Stanford, bktno., at Gtaye
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Hoa., from
port Townsend, May 6.

KUkitat, bktne. from Port GamDle.
at Hllo, May 9.

M. Turnor, schr., at Grays Harbor,
from Hon., April 11.

Marlon Chilcott ship, for Hon., from
Gaviota, May 13.

Mary E. Poster, schr., from Port
Ludlow at Honolulu, Juno 13.

Mary Wlnkleman, bktno., from En
reka, for Hllo, May 16.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22.

Mlnnlo A. Caino, schr., from Port
Allen for Grays Harbor, Juno 4.

Muriel, schr., from Honolpu for San
Franclaco, May 22.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hilo at Colum
bla River, Juno 11.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
May 29.'

R. P. Rithet, bk., from S. P. for
S. C. Allen, bktne., for Honoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.

S. N. Cn.stle, bktno, from Hon, at
S. P., Juno 13.

S. T. Alexander, achr., from Eureka
for Hllo, June C.

Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Port
from Hon., April 19.

Transit schr., at Rodondo, from Hi
Gamble, May 15.

T. P. Emlgh, bktne., at Port Town
sen, from Hilo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hllo
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Frye, ship, from Hon
Kahului, June 8.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Thursday, 13, 1912

at

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 12 Sailed,
5 p. m., str. Honolulan for Honolulu.

VICTORIA, June 12. Sailed, str.
Makura for Honolulu.

NEWCASTLE, Aus., 8. Sail-

ed, Nor. str. Guernsey for Honolulu.
MOJI, Japan, Juno S. Sailed, Br.

str. Indian Monarch for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 13. Arriv-

ed, brktn. S. N. Castlo henco May 24.

Honolulu, arrived sch. Allco Cooko
from Port Gamble.

ELKS' FLAG DAY SERVICES.
Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Elks, at its session this evening, will
hold what is known in tho fraternity
as Flag Day exercises, June 14 of
each year being designated by tho
Grand Lodge of Elks as tho day when
all Elks' lodges throughout the Unit-
ed States shall in a fitting manner
do honor to tho birth of tho nation's
flag.

Juno

Juno

Tho ritual of the Grand Lodge of

Elks will bo followed, which will In-

clude an oration by one of tho mem
bers on the history of tho American
flag. A large attendance of visiting
and local Elks will bo present on this
occasion, as tho services are very

As tho Elks are a distinctively

American order their Flag Day exer

cises bid fair to become an annual

affair ranking with their Memorial
Day Services.

OAHU COLLEGE ALUMNI.

An error was mado in yesterday's

Star in giving tho day for tho an

nual meeting of Oahu Collogo Alumni

Association as Saturday next
Tho meotlntr will bo hold next

Wednesday, Juno 19, at 4:30,, p. m

at the college grounds.

It's difficult for tho average man

to understand why Borne women nra
jealoua of their husbands.

A girl may laugh at lovo, but lat-

er sho may realize that thoro 1b noth
inc better to crv on than a man's
shoulder.

Every time tho wrong young man
calls on a Klrl she always says to
somo other girl tho next day:
thought ho never would go homo."

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers oaa

not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult Wm. Praoha, Fort Bt,
near Pauahi.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
8MMI.WMW1CLY.

Dally published ovory aftornoon (except Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Stai
Nowspapor Association, Ltd., 136-13- 1 Morohant Strcot

Untored at tho Postofilco at Honolulu as sccond-olni- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, per month $ ,71
Daily, anywhoro In tho Islands, thrco monthB ,,. a. 00
Daily, anywhoro In tho Islands, six months 4.00
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, ono year 8;00
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year r 12.00
Somi-Wcokl- anywhoro In the Islands, ono year 2,00
Soml-Weokl- y to foreign countries, ono year S.09

Advertising ratca supplied upon request

L. D. TIMMON8.
Business Office Telophono, 2365; Postofilco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
8IERRA, 80N0MA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE ARRIVE S. P. ..JUNE 18
VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. P. ..JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- s, $65; Round trip,
?110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

will not bo held later than hours prior to
the ndvcrtlsod sailing time unloss tickets aro paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO '

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship
Steamers running in Connection the C. P. R., between Vancouver and

Sydney, nnd calling at Victoria, Houolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19S. S. JUNE 18

S. S. JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 16
CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Oo0
'IS: !

!

BUamera of the above company frill call at Honolulu an Uav this
art oa er about the datei mentioned bolow:

For the Orient:
S. S. JUNE 12
S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

S. S. KOREA AUG. 1

S. S. SIBERIA AUG. 16
Will call at Manila.

DAILY

.MANAGER

12SONOMA

Reservations Forty-Eig-ht

Co.

ZEALANDIA
ZEALANDIA

GEN'L

MANCHURIA
For Sin Franclteft

S. S. MONGOLIA 13
S. S. KOREA JULY 9

S. S. SIBERIA JULY 23
S. S. CHINA JULY 30
S. S. MANCHURIA ..AUG. 7

Tor general Information apply, t

H. Hackfeld & Ltd.Co., - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU;

Arrive from San Francisco. &all for San Francisco.
S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 18 S. S. WILHELMINA JUNB 1

S. S. LURLINE JULY 3 S. S. HONOLULAN 26

S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 9 S. S. LURLINE JULY 9

S. S, WILHELMINA JULY 17

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle or Honolulu on or about June
!, 1912.

CASTLE A COOKE. LT D, GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
ROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every alxta a&

freight retired at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, CeutU
Brcoklym.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT?
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16
S. S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 27
S. S. ALASKAN TO SAIL ABOUT JULY 8

ror furthor information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu

a P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers ot the above Company, will call at and leave EroBoIaU i ea

tseut the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
B. S. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21 S. S. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNH IS
3. S. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 21

B. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18 S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY 16

Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke3 Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

i UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., nex! Young Hutel. Tclepnonei 1874 tnd 1875.

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.
63 Queen St

JUNH

JUNB

direct

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

Phone 2295

Level Off Your Grounds
We have the material and tho men to level your ground's If there

happen to bo sink holes. Tho cost will not be much.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Building. Queen Street
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Orientals Created a

Mild Sensation in

Alleged Effete East

NEWARK, N. J., May 25. Baseball
r.tirelv follows tho flng. This was!

demonstrated hero yesterday when

a team of Chinese students from the
University of Honolulu, every ono an

American subject, compelled tho
otrong Scton Hall nine to go eleven In-

nings to secure a 2 to 1 victory. Tfio

Chinese ladB have played eighteen

rrrimna milntlnc yesterday's battle,

slnco landing In iho country. Of these

they have won eight, lost nine and

tied one.
A comparatively Bmall crowd, con-

sidering the attraction, turned out to

view the battle. Scton Hall is ac
I'.nowledged to bo ono of tho best col-

lege teams in tho country this sea-po-

while tho Chinese players have

earned tho right to play tho best

clubs in college circles because of

diamond. In thothetheir succcess on
of Chinese of

crowd were a number
city and nearby places, some of

viewing theirevidentlywhom were
Somo of thon.t fcnsMiall came." " 'JllD- -

rnnro Americanized of tho Celestial
. . nnninnan wheneverwere lotui in iuuu txin- -

the Chinese team executed a bit of

clever baseball work and there wero

niuny opportunities offered.
were out in

Scton Hall's rooters

numbers. The undergraduates sought

Hawalians by their
tc rattle" tho
echoed yell and cheers, but tho Chi-

nese had a yell of their own. which

before and after the
wbb sprung
game. Just what language the cry

tUs written in was a question, yet it
as thoseintelligiblewas about as

used by other schools.
Chinese Praised.

After watching tho Chinese play

one cannot help but imagine just how
will Improve as

much tho Orientals
decade. The na-

tional
players In-tl- p next

pastime was introduced in

Queen Lil's land about tho time the

domain was annexed to the United

States. When tho Stars and Stripes

tho Islands baseballwere raised over
was introduced and during tho past

tn years the .Hawalians have become

proficient at the game that they
po

. i ,t n,l Vinlrl
can come to a Birunsu "
thelr own with the college nines. On

Ptvcral occasions the spectators ap- -

riniulGrt the Chinese when tho team

or Rome member would maKe a i" -

ticular brilliant play.
Every trick of tho game Is known

to the Chineso and the ability of the

celestials to take advantage of every

opportunity made them dangerous

baseball rivals. In fielding the Chi-

nese demonstrated that they are well

qualified to hold their own and a dis-

play of the speed of some of their
men was given on tho bases when an

opportunity presented' Itself when the

enly tally gained by tho Chinese
cam as the result of an error and

three Backs pilfered in order.
Both of Seton Hall's runs were the

result of errors. One came In the
opening chapter and tho other camo
In the eleventh on two errors follow-

ing a pair of singles. During tho
overtime battle tho South Orango

had but three men loft on the
sacks while tho Chineso had two.

Over the entrance to tho grand-

stand, just underneath the Stars and
Stripes, was tho flag of the Chineso
Republic. It was flvo colored having
a red, whlto and blue combination
with yellow and black. Tho flag was
saluted by tho Mongolians who at-

tended the game.

ATHLETIC PA RK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 16

J. A. C. vs. ASAHI,

STARS vs. P, A. C.

Roserved seats lor center of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at E.
O, Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p,

m,, after ono p. m., at M, A. Uunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices COc, 35c and 25c,

'T'O

Weak Hitters.
Several things happened to make

tho fans sit up and tako notice. The
Chinese scorn to be unablo to master
tho hitting end of tho game. This
waf. true yesterday but somo of the
strongest college teams havo been
found wanting in tho same line when
opposed by Joe I'eplosky, Scton Hall'i
Mar twirlcr, who Is considered one of
tho best pitchers In college basoba'l
tcilny. Pcplosky twirled tho entire
came and fanned fifteen men. Hut
two hits were secured off his deliv-
ery. These came In different inninss
before a man had been retired but
both runners wcro nipped on tho
bases.

Apatt Kau occupied tho mound for
tho Chinese. Ho had everything In tho
pitching lino including a spittcr. Set-o- n

Hall managed to gather .wen hits
off him. 13ut thirty-thre- o men faced
him In tho first ton rounds. Ono of
these crossed the plate while tho oth
er two were left on the sacks. Apau
ICeiu m not lsguo a pagg whHo pcp
losky handed out two,

Ir. the choicest baseball Hng0 of
tho very best of English tho Chinese
coachers worked on th0 side HneV
whenever ono of their team-mate- s

happened to get on the sacks. Scton
Hall apparently looked forward to an
easy victory, but was compelled to
fight every inch of tho way before
victory finally perched on tho South
Orange collegians' banner.

EDWARD

vDE
,DtCrVleW Wlth Ed
manager of tho All

not ne
of the at the Polo

coun -
try tho thing I noticed about.
your college teams Is they are bettor
trained A t l.nmn ,nam no uoacn- -
Ing. We play the game as amateurs
and are not permitted to employ the
services of professional coaches. Most
" u" itnowieugo wo get

out of American magazines. First wo
read about these plays tho scientific
end of tho game and then wo try
to Imitate them as best we can.

"Professional coaching appears to
be a pretty big thing for tho collego
player. The professional by years of
service knows how to field, bat tho
ball and make uso of tho other many
arts of the game. Wo know tho gamo
but we are a Httlo green on tho sci-
entific end of It. But wo are Im
proving. This trip will do much for
us and the other colleges in Hawaii
In tho future. Tho American boys
are teaching us a lot Our boys put
their whole soul into their play and
when we see something new done wo
talk it over, make notes of it and
try to duplicate it

"Tho American college man Is our
Ideal of a sportsman. Wo certainly
havo been shown tho greatest of cour-
tesies. Americans as a rulo aro good

and I think that is tho best
spirit after all. When we go back to
Honolulu wo will havo much to tell
our colleagues. Everybody in Hawaii
is a baseball fan. Baseball Is the
greatest gamo in the world and some-
day I havo no doubt but what it will
be tho great international instead of
tho national gamo. Why, I bet somo
of tho fans In Hawaii know as much
about tho Giants as New Yorkers do.
Although thousands of miles away
from tho Polo Grounds wo follow tho
team through a campaign just as
closely as if wo lived in Harlem.

"Wo think Mathewson is tho great-
est pitcher that over twirled a ball.
I wish wo had a Matty to show us
how to pitch correctly. Wo havo a
lot to learn In this department of
tho game. Wo havo heard of tho
'fadeaway,' tho spit ball and havo at-

tempted to uso it, and while wo havo
n littlo knowledgo about it wo could
uso theso twists to better advantngo
If wo had somo ono to show us how
to do It correctly. I think our boys
play a pretty good gamo but thoy
still havo a lot to learn. Somo time

1 VVUN
ami T

BE REINSTATED

MAUI, Juno 13. The Maul
Association held a in tho
Town Hall on last Tuesday for the
purposo of passing on tho applica
tions of the following new mem

bers: D. H. Case. Win. Henning, H.

flooding Field, Wm. Chllllngworth,
John Medelros and J. A. Aheong, all

of whom were elected to membership
by a unanimous vote of tho members
rrrscnt. T. B. Lyons was elected
vlrc president in place of W. F. Croc-

kett, resigned. W. F. Crockett is now
secretary, having assumed the office

nf Chas. Wilcox, who resigned on

account of his going to tho national
convention at Chicago.

Tho executive commlttco of tho '.IS'

poelatlon has been Instructed to
tho bleachers so that moro per

sons can bo accommodated.
The matter of reinstatement of

Domingo Ferrelra ns a jockey camo
up, and tho sentiment was so against
his reinstatement that tho matter
was given no consideration whatever.
Feveral of tho members cxpr&fsed
themselves ns Intending to resign
from tho association if such an at-

tempt was made.
Tho association .expects a largo

number of visitors from Honolulu
this year at tho races, as there will
le a special steamer for the occa- -

R.on. Many of th horses are now
in their stables and each day tho
work of training them is being done.

The horses from Mnui will bo tho
best that have over gone on the track
and fino sport may be expected.

The tennis and basketball courts at
Camp Very are nearing completion.

- r hPe W can sora f the large
- Eastern universities on our home dla- -

Dut we'd do our best to give them a'
good time. American hovH
ports, nnd somo day wo hope to re- -

turn tho compliment."

JULY FOURTH

SPORTS C

The schedule of events for the local
celebration of the Fourth nf .Tniw win
be as follows:

8 a. m. Parade.
'

10 a. m. Literary program at Pal -

aco Square.
'

11:30 a. m. Army sports nt Kapio -

'ani Park; Cavalry monkey drill, Cav- -

airy mountain battery drill, Artillery
drill.

1 p. m. Motorcycle races, Kapiola- -

ni Park.
2 p. m. Baseball, Kaplolanl Park.
2 p. m Track meet, Kaplolanl Park.
3:30 p. m. Home racing, Kaplolanl

Park.
8 p. m. Water carnival, Honolulu!

harbor.
8 p. m. "Eruption of Punchbowl."
8:30 p. m. Fireworks, Sand Island.

POLO ON HAWAII
Hilo Tribune: Honolulu peoplo

often remark upon tho fact that thoro
Is no polo club in tho Hilo district
Tho Oahu sportsmen think that tho

K.CWP TALKED

BASEBALL 10 SUN SCRIBE

wnSV0!!0

7ZZ ' aPI,ealCd lnmoad- - 11 may thatIssue New York Sun: beautiful one Grounds;

have

losers,

Itacing
meeting

going on proposition. Think
over.

CHALLENGE.
Privato of Bat'torv R.

Flold Artillery, would to
with somo -

weight.
Allon boxed draws with

Troopor and has six
contests In San

Many Honoluians

Figure in

Tho sporting co'obrntlon of Hiio's
Fourth of will commence at 11 a.
m. with a soccer match between an
All-Hll- o eleven nnd' team represent-
ing the McKlnley High School, tho
champions of present year.

Tho gamo will be played at Hoo-lul- u

Perk and teams will bo tent-

ative'.- follows:
McKlnley High School George K.

Dwight, F.imond Parker, Phillip Fren-do- ,

J. P.. Walker, V. Maroallluo, Ilaolo
Sumner, Allan Rowatt. Melville Tur-

ner, Dexter Frazicr, Frank Stillman,
10. C. Low, Henry Chll'lngworth.

AIl-Hil- o Georgo Desha (llllo), Ir-

win (Pepeekeo), Kellner (Hilo), Noblo
(Olaa), Hobertson and Parker (Ho- -

nohina), Marnic (Olaa), Lowson
(Hilo), Iloyle (irilo) Mollison (Ilonp-ran)- ,

Yeaman (Hl'.o). Reserves
Lindsay, Kennedy and Wat-to-

Athletic Sports.
At 12:15 p. m. The five-mil- e race

at track will start. For this raco
three prize.- - offered, $50, $25 and
$10 respectively.

Lunch will then he partaken of and
r.s soon possible tho following pro- -

gram of field sports will bo run
through

100 yards dash.
Broad jump.
440 yard's run.
Hop, step and ' Jump,
220 yards dash.
High jump.
Relay raco (half ml'.o).

Korse Races.

Tho horse, races will bp pulled off

according to the following schedule:
1:30 Five furlongs, free-for-al- l.

2:00 Half mile, Hawaiian-bred- .

2:30 Half mile, Japanese-owne- d

horses.
n: 00 Ono one-iiuart- mlo

free-for-all- .

3:30 Half mile, lunn.V horses
4:00 One mile, Hawaiian-bred- .

4:30 Half" mile, Portuguese-owned- .

horses,
00- - Half mile, saddle horses.

5:30 Half mile, cowboys' race
Entries for tho horse races to

pelix Brughen, .secretary treas-

meeting, the 22nd
be governed'

Jockey WdB
The conditions tho for

and

matched
Hilo duringEvery

occupied additional stabling
havo to provided accommodate
Into comera.

horses nt the at present
Includo Melingo, Major Collior, St.

Dencrvo, Springban, Super--

vision, Strawberry, Genevieve, Miss
do Mello Sonoma, Harvester, "El

Dencrva and Hilo.
Miss Bryan and Alderman, couple

of three-year-ol- d runners, arc now

their way from tho in charge
of Dr. O'Rourko.

PROJECT OF ROWING

FOR HILO

HILO, Juno 11. On Tuesday
,nK 'a81 was a meeting
men who havo become interested
'he rowing gamo, and who aro dotov- -

'nne'l to get things going properly
In Hilo.

an old HealanI Boat Club man, gavo
his views on tho subject of starting

lowing club in Hilo. Ho of
thoy things in Honolulu,

when ho an activo Ho
cuggostcd that tho first thing to do
wns got a copy of tho bylaws of
ono of tho Honolulu clubs. Thon
something similar could ho drawn up

for proposed Hilo
The idea is to the club going as

citizens of the surrounding The gathering was at tho Bank
districts could easily get club cf Hilo, and tho peopl who attend-goin- g

and, tho ordinary on od wore: II. V. Patten, II. B. Marin-th- o

street, It seem thnt way. Dr. Schoenlng, E. H. Austin, S.

Thero nro plenty of young Rolph A. M. Webster. G. II.

who aro good riders, around about Vlcnrs, unfortunately could not
Horseflesh Is chenp enough, tend, nnd his absonco was felt vory

and tho wonder Is that something or much.
the not boon started. Dr. H. V. Patten was elected to
Archer Irwin Is polo player chnir, nnd tho meeting started off
and ho would, encouraged a littlo, right away. Mr. Webster, who is
get tho
it

Allen
like socuro

a match local middle

has two
Bauorsock hod

Francisco.
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A harness horse nriver by the name
of Quinlan went to last week and
will drive 6ne of O'Rourko entries
at Maui on July 4.

Jimmy Carroll, well known coast
rider, is now tthe track and Is assist-
ing Jockey Willis in getting' th cthor- -

oughbreds into condition for their
engagements for next month.

Supervision, a bay marc
by Sir Dixon out of Onedaga will race
In tho colors of H. M. Ayres at
coming meeting. Tho maro recently
arrived from the coast and Is a very
good looker.

The Baseball Game.
The baseball gamo botwoon an All- -

Honolulu nino and tho best team that
Hilo ecu put in tho field will ntart at
2:35.

Tho Honolulu team will includo
such well-know- players as: G. W.
Hayes, Bill Hampton, Alex Desha,
Georgo M. Mclntyro, W. Schuman,
Fred J. MnrUham, Chas. En Sue,
Ynmashiro, Henry Bushnoll, "Ilaolo".
Sumner and' Henry Chilllngworth.

Tho Hilo game.? last Sunday result-
ed in the J. A. C- - beating the Hilos,
11 to 10, nnd the C. A. C. dofentlng
tho Stars, 4 to 3.

Tho teams from which tho AU-IIil-

nine will bo selected aro as follows:
Hawaii Dodge, Ed Desha. Jack

Easton, Sam Morchend, Joo Teves,
Chas Brickwood, 'Geo. L. Desha Jr.,
Hr.rry Morehead and Harry Brown.

C. A. C. Jo. Along, Ahlna. ('has.
Makanul, Walter Watson. Win. Brown,
L. Kekoa, K. Y. filing. C.w. Todd, Sol
Anakalea.

llllo Oliver Kamahelo, Chas.
Naopo, Henry Kahaulo, Fred Low,

Peter Manuel, Aiona Aka, WuUnce
Naope, Chas. Manuel. John Kcaloha.

Boxing.

There will be boxing in the Armory
on the night of the Fourth anu pos-

sibly on the following Saturday.
The main event will bo fifteen- -

round go between the winner of tho
BauersocK-i.ear- y contest to no acciucu
In Honolulu on the 2!ith Inst., and Ben

do Mello, the Hilo champion.
preliminaries will bo d

eoes between Ah Fook and Joe Syl- -

holldny week

HARD NUTS.

The Young Cobbs announce that
they would like to play all comers
under tho ago of sixteen.

Following tho lineup. W. Lee, c,

(capt.) F. Cunha. p; C. Benny, lb,
(treasurer); R. Lee, 2b; F. Docoito,

3b; J. Dccolto, ss; G. Hawkins, If:
Otto Nick Nelson, cf, (manager);
Grace, rf. Subs: G. Dunn, L. Mc.

Queen.

CLUB

IS WELL LAUNCHED

soon as possible, nnd to purchnso n
second hand six-oa- r bargo that wiil
be plenty good enough fcr tho men
to tncklo first A sultablo boat can,
no doubt, bo secured at a reasonable
figuro either in Honolulu, or through
ono of tho mainland boat builders.

A commlttco of two, consisting of
aicEsrs. fatten and Mariner, wns
elected nnd tho question of a slto
for tho boathouso will bo invcBtignt
cd by them. Another committee,
mado up of Wobster nnd Rolph was
nlpo selected, nnd tho subject of by-

laws will ho tho particular care of
that' body.

Tho Hilo Boat Club, when organiz-
ed, will bo tho real thing In
and It will bo gotten underway in
nuch stylo that tho young men of tho
town will bo oagor to become mom- -

bors. Thoro will bo no cruising
around town asking lads to join. Th
nffnlr will appoal to thorn so much,
that thoro will suroly bo a rush to
Join.

(Additional Sports oil Pago 7.)'

r.eu am, ..u p,-A- llInst. vcbiof. anu o.reaurer of tho on
races will by CalI-- - Tho first, pair will .box at 118

and the last-name- d couple atfornia Club rules.
of races call 14n pounds.

three or moro to enter two or '"'ere possioiiuy uuu uiu .mia-mor- e

to start Pcae ,)oxor' Yamogata. may bo
j to box the winner of the AhHorses at the Track.

stall at tho raco track is now Fook-Sylvcst- bout in tho

nnd will
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AUTO 8ERVICE. I

Two more pasBongors for round-the-- 1

Island tour. Auto Livery. Phono
132C.

Royal Hawaiian Qarago, moat ap-- i

to date in town. Experienced chauf-

feurs. Tolophono 1910.

Trips around Island 4.7C a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3CG4 or 1179.

Now Packard for rent
E. M. WxxL Young Auto Stand.
Phono 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2999.
Bfcst rebt cars. Reasonable ratos.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- King
street near Nuuanu.

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kco & Co. Tlnwlro.
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Speclnlty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber nnd Tin-

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044

Nuuanu Street. Phono 2990.

DRESSMAKER.

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St.,
phone 3281.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description.
Union street

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
nnd Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W.

Henry, film developing and printing at
special rates. G7 Hotel street

SITUATION WANTED.
By Hawaiian experienced Chauf-

feur, understand repairing, can fur-

nish excellent reference. Address K.,

thlf office.

By young man r.s chauffeur in pri-

vate family; experienced. Address
"Auto," Star office.

WANTED.

Into ligent white girl to work In the
finishing department, Bonino Photo
otudlo, Oregon block, Union and
Hotel streets.

An Al storekeeper of experience
for a plantation store- on tho otherj
islands. Apply by letter In own hand
writing to this odl co under A. B. C.

SOLICITORS WANTED.
At onco for complete authentic

story of "Tho Destruction of tho
Steamship Titanic" with personal ac
counts of heroic marvel
ous escapes, terrible suffering, pro-

fusely illustrated. Tho greatest sea
disaster in history. This book Is
having a tremendous sale. A chance
of a life time to make money quick.'
Agents clearing easily $5 to flO per
day. Bo first In the field. 50 per
cent commission. Doublo your money
on ovory sale. Outfit free. Send 10

cents In currency to cover cost of
mailing. Universal Supply Co., 30 W.

Lake St., Chicago, III,, U. S. A.

Biorkman's
I

iymnasiiim
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kain Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,

ioft drink and novelties. Noxt to
Umpire Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DBLMON1CO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito proof,
electric lights, hot and cold bath, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. 13

Beretanla street
Two rooms sultablo for housekeep-

ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modem
conveniences, $2.50 up. Quoen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala-ko- u

street
WHERE TO EAT.

Homo Cooking and a Clean Place
to Eat. Coutral Cafe. Opp. Fire 8t
Uon.

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Bougalnviliea. Rooms and

Board select. Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla
St

Tho Argonaut Room with or with-
out board. Terms reasonable. Phono
1308. C27 Berctnnla avenuo.

Tho Alcove, 1345 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phono 1007.

A family Hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
rcasonnblc. Phono 1332. 1049-5-0 Bere-
tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Ratea $40 and

up. Beretanla street

FOR SALE.
THE INVATERS.

Tho best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltzp&trlck
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewelry Dought, lold
and exchanged. Bargains in muilcal
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants tor sale. Sunoan
varloty. Apply A. D. HUI, Llhut
Kauai.

Houbo and lot, corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built excel-
lent marino view. 200.00 cash, bal-anc- o

on monthly installment! of S0.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenborg. -

MUSIC.
Bertstrom Music Co. Music and

musical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fori
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First claBs mou's fur

nlshiugs. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on

shore, plains and hllla. Telophn
1G82. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwld Build-in- c.

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles, Twice

month fresh from coast Holllstor
Drug Co., Fort Street

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney.

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Tho Pioneer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed nnd dyed. Work called tor
and delivered.

DRUG3.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41
Hotel street Phono 3?1C. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo
supplies, etc. Phone orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanising Works on Ala-kc-a

street is now prepared to make
repair to any size tiro for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A littlo down and a little each pay

day will koep you well dressed. The.
Modol, Fort Street, noxt to tho Cori4
vent

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Hal

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
uuuiur a luvor uy iuio;iuiiuing axa. a

1
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THE VICE-

The litre of the Vice-Presiden- cy seems to reach only second-rat- e

times in history a vice-preside- nt hasmen, as a rule, although four our
ifWif1 fit fnr when he took second

hlflcc. In monarchies they do for a regent is usually qualified

,in the iirst place tor tnc ruling piace. vjcih.-j-iij- - .v.vw.. .v
accident have not risen with their duties because of their hunted cx- -

The way to cure this evil
It lo be an evil is to give Hie

unties, tiu us i" iiuii.i
of Senrttor-at-ltirg- c

. .
or a member,

rt
1ms nothing to say aoom anairs

ilip

.EDITOR

better,

ICt.lil wiiu lit i;.. 11 "v. ...... ........
When a Vice-Preside- nt is named he is very possibly a President

by succession and carelessness in choosing him may become an injury

to the country. 011 that account, if the President dies in cilice. But no
big man will lake a place which means biuuny waning iui ..1 uniuui,
He won't be shelved. He must have an occupation in which he may

be useful and conspicuous.

FITZGERALD'S CHARGES.

While Representative Fitzgerald is not without his good points,
lie has always been a sensational partisan. Indeed he bears the same

relation to law-maki- that the yellow journalist docs to newspapcr- -

jnaking, and while he excites interest lie docs not otten aciu to serious
lt ?: . T... 1, ic r1inrfTillfr tlln PfPsillpllt With ITIIlletill" tllC 11CWS- -

naner men and the secret service men
trip to replenish the expenses of the trip.

Tim nrn nn flrt.iils friven in the cables, but it would have added
variety to the story if the amount
newspaper men, not to spcaK ot secret service agents, uuu

"
uau nu.uu

to tlic last reluctant cent. . .

It will probably turn out that the President, instead of giving the
tiP.wsn.mer men carte blanche to pay their living expenses en route from
the Presidential travel appropriation,
car, buffet and porter bills against the expense accounts of their papers;
and that the secret service men did the same and turned their ex-

pense bills into the treasury. Had it been the other way, how the
Fitzgcralds would have shrieked at "the waste of public money on the
President's boon companions" and how the press had been subsidized
at the country's expense.

C TAKING THE COLLEGE TO THE FARM.

- The Department of Agriculture has sent out a circular describing
one of the practical things it is doing and which justifies the growing
public confidence in it. The circular contains the following:

Secretary Wilson and Dr. Galloway have been planning for some

time tp inaugurate in northern states the work on the farm that has

been so successful in Southern states. "That was a gracious move on
'the part of the Senators" said Secretary Wilson, "when, during the con-

sideration of the Agricultural Appropriation bill, they secured for the
Department's farm management work an additional increase of funds.

"There is an interesting story to be told in this connection. The
cities have been filling up and the farms have been deserted. The cost
of livimr lias risen and many thinking men are grappling with the
nroblcm as to why it has risen.
South something bad to be done. Many Southern farmers were one-cro- p

men they grew cotton, and upon the advent of the boll weevil
many localities were being deserted. Congress gave the Department
of Aerriculture money with which

"It was a new undertaking.
use in this case. The weevil hid

ment first concluded that it would

extent.
Juiiiiti

country

city.

allav

14.

PRESIDENCY.

both Johnson proved
vicc atuvv mmKm.i:

initrht sort
ofhcio, cabinet. Now

uvua ua3
last Vice-Presiden- ts off hand.

who went with him

which the amassed

made them charge their dining

When the boll weevil came the

pests.
chemicals, etc., were no

eggs the bolls where

wise, among things, en--

The Department now some 800

Education the past, as as the
iiwuy

certified yields.

South, the Department

There dairy pro
those localities Northern

into sections the

and it is likelv

will nrnvirled

1907. simnlv fnllmvn,! uric.
Fisk Drew locked the

.nr.f

could not reach them. But something had to The Depart

courage the people in diversified farming. his succeeded remarkably.
It would a long story tell the steps taken fact, longer than
people have time to consider this busy age. in short, the
lege was taken to the farm the ablest farmer in each county was

visit brethren and help towards better things. The
farmer was taught to help himself.

agents. Cotton was not neglected, and such
instrumentalities as the Department's could of, grow-
ing was encouraged. Last year the South more than
ever before may said that it was a year.
Very good; that fortunate; but the South grew more corn also
last year than it ever before.

"When the college reached the farm through the best farmer
each county means was improve the kinds.
The boys were enlisted. There is opinion prevalent among the peo-- f'

pie the Department Agriculture that tiic boy must educated
the to a certain

1 .. 1 ! 1 I 1

T s uuy mis cuutcriicu, ims

flip

far

will

col

his

men

V'JkjC

from the farm. And away went. Isow being trained towards
the farm and becoming the occupation his father. The
boys who acre corn have had the advice their counties

the Department's agents, and interesting stories current
with regard to the enterprise and pluck these boys, who arc mostly

sunder age. Great yields harvested, more than the
ever knew of before proven,

monev

But,

lnese the hrst steps towards agriculture. The cattle
!, fever tick has been a curse the
culture, federal money, cleared tick out
area equal in size
ducts and meats coming, before long,
markets.
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"There is one more thing of magnitude and moment that want to
bring about. That is, to

office.

Western

from

to

fight

other to

states.
to

other

done.

se-

lected them

these
think cotton

grew cotton

grew

every taken crops

farm

grew crops
many

years being

better

three
from

.yyliat has been so successfully accomplished the cotton states along
agricultural hues. went to the House committee and told them this,
ifrhcy asked how much money wanted. told them that wanted
$50,000 more this year, and would probably ask for $100,000 increase
next year. The House Committee on Agriculture did not hesitate
'moment, but put the $50,000 into the bill. When the bill reached the
floor of the House that body increased the appropriation to total of

p25 1,000. Now, through the Senate, sufficient amount has been added
to make the total for farm management work round numbers three
hundred dollars."

It would be nitv for the armorv site to mvnrt tliP Wnr r.Ipartment for the want of $23,000.

its

not
pliowcd to do The armory, as most people believe, is
ghi'ig. Answering its proper purpose it would create regimental pride,
and therefore help out efficiency, as armories do tie big cities and
u.uvuuuuie iur gruui civu iuncuons aiso would meet demand which

Inas been long-fel- t. Added to all this is an architectural .idv.-intno-- n

Stlfe We hone that the

If Secretary Cortelvon nrlvanrprl tlm
States treasury to the oanic
precedent. In 1873, when Gould,
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;urrent gold and precipitated Black Friday Wall street, Grant's
Secretary of the T reasiirv. Boilt well, nprlmrm .nnnncl rfiinciint

Bncl loaned enough gold to the banks to relieve the situation. The re- -
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pension 01 3idu a month to the widow of Admiral Schlev. nor one tn

TIM! 1IWVAIIAN STAR. FUIDAY, JUNH M, 1012.

TIMBERTOES
By WALT MASON.

Old Goiner, of a Kansas town, was never known to wear a frown,
or for man's pity beg. although he stumps along his way, and docs his
work from day to day, upon a wooden leg. And every time he goes
out doors he meets some peevish guy who roars about his evil luck;
some fro ful gent with leg of flesh who, when vicissitudes enmesh, pro-
ceeds to run amuck. Strong men with legs of flesh and bone just stand
around the streets and groan, while Gomer pegs along and puts up hay
the long hours through, and sounds his joyous whoopsydo, and makes
his life a song. Old Gomer never sits and broods or seeks the hermit's
solitudes to fill the air with sighs ; there's no despondency in him ! He
brags about that basswood limb as though it were a prize. Sometimes
I'm full of woe and grief, convinced the world brings 110 relief until a
man is dead ; and as I wail that things arc wrong I sec old Gomer hop
along and then 1 soak my head. I've noticed that the men who growl,
the ones who storm around and howl o'er fate's unwise decrees, are
mostly Fortune's special pets ; and then the man who never frets is one
with red elm knees.
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

the widow of Admiral Sampson if she is living and in need. Cheese
paring in such matters is beneath the dignity of this rich and powerful
nation. Besides, a more encouraging thing to men in the military or
naval service cannot be done than to assure them that, if they do their
duty, thcV and their wives or widows will be exempt in old age from
the proverbial ingratitude of republics.

If Mark Manna had objections to the extraordinary promotion of
Dr. Wood, he doubtless had better grounds for it than a dislike of
Roosevelt. Dr. Wood's assisted flight from the rank of a medical
captain to the command of the army, was contrary to precedent, and
had a demoralizing effect on the service. It ought never to have been
permitted and was not justified by anything Dr. Wood had ever done.
Mark Manna saw this as clearly as any other practical man.

The blaze at Moiliili might have been much worse, but as it was,
three houses were destroyed. The affair accents the need of an auto
engine kept in a place convenient to Moiliili, Kainiuki, Manoa and
Waikiki) if it is not practicable to keep one such engine at each place.
The town has spread so far that fire stations in town, equipped with
the old apparatus, do not begin to meet the need.

The Atkinson revelation at Chicago is about what this paper ex-
pected and tforctold. And partly on that account it is what the public
expected. Incidentally it clears Mr.
anti-Ta- ft conspiracy, and for this

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
BOB BALLENTYNE If a track Is

built In Honolulu I will have a horso
always In training for the races, and
perhaps two.

STAGE MANAGER JOE BLY I

shall be sorry to sec tho Juvenile Bos- -

toniaus go away. They are a great
bunch of kids to work with.

LANI MAGOON I notice that Joel
Cohen says smoking in theaters will
kill all the germs. That may bo true
but wo don't all smoke tho samo
brand of cigars that Joe does.

W. M. BURNETTS (Hilo) Hilo
has tho strongest soccer team that
has over represented tho place and
the boys are confident of winning the
championship game with the McKIn
ley High School team on July 4.

A. F. COOKE Tobacco smoke may
bo a good germ destroyer and In its
place may bo used to good effect, but
It may also destroy the germs of
politeness, etiquette and unselfishness.

CAPTAIN LYONS (Missourlan)
Although the newspapers on tho
Coast say Taft must win, th0 general
opinion Is that Roosevelt will be the
choice. The conservative magazines
tako this view. At the sam timo
it Is stated that Hughes could beat
either of them.

DOMINGO FERREIRA Bud An-
derson of Vancouver, the man whom
Kid Miller is matched to fight this
month at Klamath Falls, Ore., knock- -

pi out Franklo Edwards on June2
In the eighth round at Klamath Falls.
After his match with Anderson, Mil

ONIONS

(Continued from'
of gold as it passes Into tho hands
of tho onion growers ami mmni,, ,
Join tho rapidly increasing onion- -
growing communities.

From chaparral lands
to two dollars an aero to onion fields
valued at 200 to $3000
improvement effected within twelve
years; tho Texas onion has changed
lands that were practically non-roven-

producing into landh that will
uns year bring in moro than s.i.nnn.
000 good cash money, and tho end Is
not yet. And this is thn nrnfit tr,
tho onion grower only; otho vegeta-
bles and valous fults havo been found
to do equally well, but tho onion wns
the pibneor in discovering tho great;
possibilities of this country.

Twelve years ago Col. T. C. Nye,
who had a small tract ot land and
a windmill near Cotulla, in La Sallo
County, obtained some seed of Ber-
muda onions and planted them near
tho windmill. Ho raised tho first
Bermuda onions grown In tho Unit-e- d

States. A neighbor, Geo. Cropp,
obtained some Boed from Colonel
Nye, Installed a pump to Irrigate, and
raised tho first carload of onions ship-
ped out qf Texas, Major Seofleld of
Milwaukee, an Importer of Bermuda
onions, read about this shlpmont and
took tho first train to Texas to aeo
for himself.

Holstein of any collusion with an
relief much thanks.

ler will return here to train for his
contest with Johnny McCarthy on
August 31.

H. A. TAYLOR It is not unusual
to find people who forget that the
Territory of Hawaii is a part of the
United States, but I have received a
letter from a publishing concern tn
Chicago which intimates that Hawaii
Is a part of tho British Empire In
pnswer to my Inquiry In reference to
a history of the United States which
they are selling they say: "Wo ha-- o

sold over 30,000 sots of this wo k;
of these orders havo been de-

livered to loyal Americans, living In
almost every quarter of the habitable
gl be, but yours" (from Honolulu) "Is
th6 first voice from England express-
ing an Interest In the work."

MAYOR FERN The promotion
committee Is doing good work " In
territory near at hand, but it should
send its Information to countries far-
ther away. Lately a consul of Great
Britain was traveling this way, and
at San Francisco received a letter
from his wlf0 warning him not to go
ashore at Honolulu, the people were
so savage. When tho steamer cams
into the dock he noticed a lot of very
Jolly people and seeing a nice-Iook-l-

town ho decided not to heed his
wife's warning. On coming up town
he saw th0 mayor's sign out and call-c- d

on me, and I drove hiin In. my
nuto all over the city and island.
He went away highly delighted with
Honolulu.

Tho onion-growin- lndustdy spread
like wlldfiro and since then has been
growing by leaps and bounds. nFr
a year or two onions were shipped
out oy tne carload, but now Jhey
go by trainload. Tho t.onni t t ,.
redo saw their opportunity, planted
onions, and now Webb and La Sallo
counties have the greates tontnn
growing territory in tho world, and
adjacent counties have not been slow
to Improve thoir lands and grow oni
ons also.

Texas has far Bermu-
da as an onion growing country and
lexas onions havo supplanted tho
Bermuda onions in tho markets of
tho world.

mm IS FOR

HEALTH SUPPLIES

Twenty-fiv-e tenders will be opened
by the Board of Health Monday at
noon and tabulations made of tho
bids so as to havo them in suitable
form for submission at tho board
meeting on Wednesday afternoon.

Tho list will then bo gone over and
the various contracts for supplying
lumber, materials, food, etc., to tho
Board of Health for tho six months
beginning July 1 and ending Decom-be- r

31 will bo awarded.
Advertisements calling for tenders

to rtirnlHli nil provision, HiippIlM and
ovarytlihiK exeept meilloliiM used by
tho lionlth tlejmrtment have Imen In
nertoil In tlio dally papera since Juno
3rd.

Since then twonty-flv- e Firms hnvo
tnkon blank forniB ana cvory mall
hns been bringing In now tenders,
all of which will bo opened by Sec-
retary Kirk H. I'ortor on Monday at
noon.

It Is expected that there will bo

Prepare
- for

Inspection Day

June 1 15th,
Cleanup Day

June 20th9
Householders aro requested to start

at onco by cleaning their yards and
disposing of all rubbish.

Particular attention Is called to dis-

posing of mangoes. These should bo
collected and burned.

Oahu Central Improve-

ment Committee

Panoramic

Friezes
A most attractive decorative

novelty which can be used

on any toom of ordinary size

without repetition of design.

Those friezes aro reprodue

tlons of beautiful paintings

by famous artists.
Nursery friezes and panels.

t

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
177 So. King St.

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is the watch most Bought

for, because it is thin model, up
to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. fl. 8. Yleira & do.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

Duplex Durham
Razor Absolutely

il U

a nrml deal of busliiMH transacted
nt the meeting 011 Wednesday, owing
lo the fnct Hint Dr. Pratt will havo
returned from Knunl ami will mnko
his report, nnd as It la 0110 of tho
last meetings of tho fiscal year thero
Is much work to bo completed.

Many ft doting father has paid hun
dreds of dollars to learn that his
daughter couldn't sing.

BONINE
AN EVENING IN HAWAII
BisQop Hail, oaiiu College

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 18.

THE HISTORICAL PAGEANT
In Moving Pictures.

THE KINDERGARTEN FETE
In Thomas Square.

The FLORAL PARADE of 1912

THE VOLCANO OF KILAUEA
and many others.

Promptly at 8:20 o'clock.

Admission 50 cents
Children 25 cents

No Reserved Scats.

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
prices.

mis. E. hi. Taylor, Florist
Hotel St. opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

Hawaiian Opera

House
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 17TH

AT 8:30

The Famous Contralto

Eva Mylott
Seats on sale Wednes-

day morning, June 12th
at 9 o'clock, At the Ha
waii Promotion Rooms,

Young Bldg.

Phone 2345
Prices: Orchestra, ?1.50; Dress

Circle, ?1.00; Balcony, first row, $1.00;

Balcony, 7Gc; Gallery, 50c.

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $15 per month.

House on Kowalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

Demonstrating
safe. Built after

c.ll l rme um styie. joia nere ror

35 cents
merely to introduce them.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8.

JHEREXALL
STORE

Warm Weather.

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel St.

"The Store for Good Clothei."

ilva's inLIMITED.
Elks' Building. King St

LAUHALA MATS

For Lanal

HAWAII A SOUTH SCAB

CURIO CO.

YOUNO BUUdHNB,

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never expected to bo, aa Ee

failed to take out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do tho wIm
thing and get some real protection?

STANDARD PROSPECTS. t

Insurance-- Department r- -

Hawaiian
Tru itCompany,
Limited jft

922 FORT STRBBX

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished- -"

Tantalus, 3brs $ 40.00
Kaimukl, 8th ave, 3brs... 40.00
Kalla rd, 2brs 20.00
Gullck ave., 2 brs 25.00
Kinau st, 3brs . .' 60.00
Kahala beach, lbr and Bleep-

ing porch 105.00
Nuuanu st., Cbrs 75.00
Kalakaua ave., 3brs 32.60
Pacific Heights, 6brs .... 100.00
Berotania st., 4brs 75.00
College Hills, 3bra 75.00
Wahlawa, 2brs 35.00
Wahlawa, lbr 30.00
Kahala, 2brs 35,00

Unfurnished.
Walpio, 3brs jf2.00
Wilder ave., 6brs 60.00
King st., 2brs . , 22.50
King st, 2brs 20.00
Lunalllo st, 3brs 30.00
Kalmuld, Maunaloa ave., v.'

2br'? 27.50
Cor. Beckley and Kall--

hl rd, 4brs 35.00
TRENT TRUST CO, LM.

Instant communication with th
ether Islands and ships at sea

WIRELESS

Henry Waterhouse
1 rust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Largo terraced lot. rnr m ...

snTT W0" ImPr0Ved

Lots at Palolo Vallev ann venu,
mlna Rise, $500 and up.

Story and half house on Km,,
3 bodrnnmo , n.u. "

,,uWU1 uin,ng room,
kitchen, bathroom. s&rmnta ,.....
and garago, $3500.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Maklkl st, 2 bedrooms.... f50,oo
1015 Kalakaua ave 3 bedrooms 5o!oo

Keeaumoku st., 2 bederooms... C0.00

Unfurnished.

PHkol st nr. King, 3 bedroonu
on'y

Kallhl rd. and Beckloy at, 4

bedrooms ,Kfto
Palolo Hill, 1 bedroom, to Oot

1, 1912

Kalakaua ave., 4 bedrooms... jr nn
Judd st, 3 bedrooms 60.00
Matlock avo 2 bedrooms . ti m- UV

Lunalllo st, 3 bedrooms 30. 00
L,unaiuo st, 3 bodroomB 55. 00
Beretania st, 3 bedroom 27.60
HENRY WATERHOU 8E rnriRT

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchant! 8U
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DDI'S REPORT ON EFFECT

OF ADMITTING SUGAR FREE

Tho Sugar Factor. Company Iiob re-

ceived a copy of the report made by
Senator Lodge, as chairman of tho
Sonato Flnanco Committee, on tho
Houso freo sugar bill, ana' Manager
Nowell is finding It Interesting read-lg- .

Apart 7rom the technical details
which have to do with figures as to
prices, productions; Importations, etc.,
tho report contains some general
comments on tho sugar situation in
general. The report is in part as
follows:

Changing Long Established Policy.
The committee is of tho opinion that

tho policy of obtaining from duties on
imports a material share of the neces-
sary revenue with which to support
tho government and of securing n con-

siderable proportion of these customs
duties from the importation of sugar is
so firmly established end has operated
bo satisfactorily to all lntcrest.3 that it
should not be replaced suddenly by
somo .other form of taxation.

In vlow of all tho Important inter-
ests which would bo injuriously affect-
ed by It, your commltteo considers it
neither necessary nor wise to make so
radical a change as. is suggested in the
proposed bill.

Tho sugar industry oT the United
States and our insular possessions,
which together furnish one-hal-f of our
total sugar requirements, represents
an investment of several hundred mil-

lion dollars, which has been made In
good faith and' Is deserving of fair
treatment by congress.
Sugar a Universal Revenue Producer.

One of the most striking facts dis-

closed by a recent Investigation mado
by our state department concerning
tho world sugar situation Is that sugar
Is a commodity wliich is universally
subjected to taxation, either by means1
of Import duties, by internal taxation
or by both.

Europe annually derives over $200,
000,000 in revenues from sugar.

Every country In tho world derives
revenue from Its sugar consumption.
To place .sugar on the free list would
bo to depart from tho custom of our
own ana' all other countries, estab-
lished upon the teachings of scienco

11 and experience from the beginning ot
" political history.

Beneficiaries of Sugar Tariff Reduc-

tion.
Should the tariff on raw sugar bo

THE

GET

RESERVED

SEATS

AND

SAVE

YOURSELF

TROUBLE

o--f

Exactly ao presented

reduced, Ifioro Is no assurance that
all or any portion of such reduction
would bo reflected In cither the wholo-8a- e

or tho retail prico of sugar. Thero
Is good reason to bollevo the refiners
would nbsorb all of any small reduc-
tion which inlght bo made, nnd n largo
portion of tho remission If sugar were
placed on tho freo list.

During the year 1890, when congress
placed sugar on the freo list, tho o

difference maintained by Ameri-
can refiners between raw and nJflned
sugar was 70 cents per 100 pounds.
Under free sugar tho refiners steadily
increased their margin between raw
and refined, and for the year 1893, the
last complete year of free sugar, it
amounted to $1.15 per 100 pounds.
Thus, from the tariff reduction bene-
fit, which it wos intended should go

to the people, tho refiners absorbed
45 cents per 100 pounds, thereby in-

creasing their margin by G4 per cent.
When sugar was returned to the duti-

able list in 189"4 tho refiners reduced
their average margin between raw and
refined to 88 cents per 'hundred for

that year and from 1895 to 1911, in-

clusive, the average ha? been Si.C per
100 pounds.

That tho refiners' power to fix the
price of refined sugar nt will, regard-

less of the cost of raw sugar, Is inher-
ent, except during tho three to fivo
months when domestic beet sugar is
being marketed, was demonstrated' last
summer when some of the New York
refiners marked the price of refined
sugar up to 7 cents and others to 7

cents per pound. When in October
domestic beet sugar entered tho mar-
ket at 5' cents per pound factory
price and CM: cents jobbers' price, tho
refiners, owing to this competition,
were compelled to reduce their prices
Co a normal figure, and thus many mil-

lions of dollars which otherwise would
have oven extorted from American
consumers were saved' to them.

Should sugar bo returned to tho freo
list and the domestic beet sugar Indus-
try be destroyed, your committee as-

sumes that the refiners would repeat
tho experience of 1893, and by absorb-
ing 45 cents a hundred of the tariff re-

duction place in their private treasu-

ries $35,000,000 of tho $52,000,000 a
year which the people would lose in
reveaues.

In the opinion of the committee, to

THIS
6how Is as the
one presented last winter1 tt Is

THE BIG ORIGINAL

THE
DUTCHMA and JEW

Will create more fun
FRITZIE GUY will present new

dances.
MADAME Lloyd will sing.

Chorus keep you guessing.

Doors Open

'W, 1012

menace or destroy a nrml home In-

dustry wtiloli Is

by Its r.ud nn Induttry
which Is tho life of our Insular

nil for n prize, the maximum
slzo of which under tnont

is limited to 1 1 cents per
cnplta por annum, would bo worse than
folly.

The is convinced that a
Bmall cut In the rate of duty on raw
sugar would bo absorbed by the refin-

ers nnd would' not be reflected in the
prico to and,
thnt tho only other effect of such re-

duction would bo to deplete our
revenues nnd retard or destroy the

further ot tho domestic
beet-suga- r thus
only the refiners and porhnps some of

those already have in

the home through snvlig
them from further

Tho believes that an
reduction In the sugar sched-u'- e

would' end tho further
of the home beet sugar Industry;
would close many of tho weaker beet
sugar would de-

stroy tho cane sugar in

the south, and that free trade In sugar

would wreck our and a

largo portion of our insular sugar In-

dustry, thus in tho re-

finers of the sug-

ar
a

business.
From whatever the

bo your

to discover wherein the
consumer could be of any di-

rect benefit by reason of a

of the duty on raw sugar, or any

for the growth of.
whichor an

to industry, and which

such for furth-

er our national. wealth and

.
Tho is that

the goal of cheaper sugar for Amer-

ican consumers can bo reached most

quickly and surely through th'e added

which would result from

tho further of the domestic
beet-suga- r industry and that tho di-

rect and benefits to

the farmer by reason of such expan-

sion would be of greater value than

tho entire sum wo expend for sugar.

To make even a slight of

duty on raw sugar or in any manner

to to sugar-de- -

capital that our gover

mental policy the further
of our

Is not fixed and would be

BIJOU
Saturday Matinee and Night

of the Popular

Hughes Musical Comedy Company
Presenting side-splitti- ng Comedies classy music.

"THE
oo ooooo-eoooooc- e

Matinee and Night

SPECULATORS"
during the successful Oriental tour.

hardly
here

SHOW.

The will

who

fails

Matinee and Night

PRICES: 30c and 20c.
NIGHT!. 50c.
OTHER SEATS: 30c and 20c.

Every at 7:45.

Reserved seats on sale at Benson,
Smith's drug store dally.

Only One Each
Hours Long,

TMIt HAWAIIAN STAK, JUMIt
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favorable
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consumers, furthermore,
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committee ap-
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continental

complete-monopol-

viewpoint ques-

tion considered, committee
American

arsured
red'uetion

com-

pensation arresting
destroying industry al-

ready contributes $15,0Cw,000 annual.y

American
possesses

increasing
prosperity.
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competition
expansion

indirect accruing
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indicate prospective,
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FRIDAY,

permanently

potentiality

Inimical to the wslfnre of the Nftttoti.
Became of the fact thnt Dutch

standard and differential
or the prosont sugar schedule yield
no rovonue, bocaiMo they give Ule
refiners nn undue ndvantigc nnd lie- -

cniiBo of tho further fart that their
K'tnovnl would not work n Borloug
hardship to our homo producers, your
committee bogs to report a substi
tute bill which nbollshes tho Dutch
standard and tho differential and re-

tains the present rates of duty on
importations of rnw BURnr.

PUNCHBOWL LOIS

(Continued from pare one..)
Governor Mctt-Smit-

Tho acting governor expressed the
pinion that the appraisals wero very

fair and also mado the comment that
If the purchasers of tho lots would
nay cash, the department of public
works would be enabled to make all
improvements such as paved roads,
sewers, etc., immediately.

One hundred nnd sixty of the lots
are preference rights, while the re
malnlng ones will be offered nt auc-
tion. Tho appraised values rango
from 2 to 15 cents a square foot, whilo
tho areas vary from 9000 to 11,200
square feet.

The following Is the complete list
of lots, tho sale ot wliich will bo ad-

vertised in the newspapers tomorrow.
Block 1.

l'or Sq. Ft
Lot 1 Hesorved

2 lie
3 llo
I . G&c

C Unserved
c 7o
7 So
s Sc

Block 2.

Lot 1 12c
2 Do

3 So

70
"5 70

5c
7 7c
S Sc

Block 3
Lot 1 oc

2 Sc
3 w 9c
4 9c
5 9c
fi 7c

.7 ;lt.,.. 7c
8 'w 7c
9 r.,V.... 7c

10 7c
11 7c
12 J..V- - 7c
13 7c

Block 4.
T iUl I BULn

2 8&c
3 8ic
4 Sc
r'

. 9c
0 8c;....go
8 Gc
9 Be

7c
Block 5.

Lot 1 6c
6c
6c
Gc

7.c

Gc
Cq

Gc

CO
Block 6,

Lot 1 Gc

Gc

7c
Gc

. ffc

. 5c

.10c
Block" 7.

Lot I 3c
2 7C
3 8c

Block 8,
Lot 1 7c

2 7c
3 7o,
4 Gc
5 Gc

6 ITVjC

7 .' .1 Go
S GVgc

Block 9,

Lot I ' 9&c
2 Sc
3 7&c
t 7c
5 6c
G 6

7 7c
8 7c
9 7c

Block 10,

Lot 1 - G&c
2 ,'. 8c
3 M. ,. 8'c
4 ........... 9c
5 , 7o
6 , 7c
7 4c
8 , V6c
9 , 7o

10 7c
11 6c
12 3c

If
Block II.

Let i . . c
s . Ic
3 . Sc
t . Se
6 . .So
G . 2c

lB6ck 13.
Lot 1 6o

2 Sc
S lo
4 Stto
5
G fio
7 lfcc
S 3lc
9 2o

10 2c
Block i4.

Lot 1 (!c

2 Gc
3 Gc

i 3cj....
5 .,..),..... , 4c
G 3c
7 M. 3o
s 3c
9 3cy..

Block 15..
Lot 1 cc

2 Sc"
3 Sc
4 8'ic
K' '. GCo
C 5c
7

8 4iC
9 Gc"

10 7c
Block 16.

Lot 1 ..10c
2 Sc
3 7c
4 7c
5 Sc
0 , Sc
7 7C

Block 17.

Lot 1 12c
2 7c
3 7c
4 5c
5 .-

- Be

Block 18.

Lot 1 Ac
2 4c
3 4c
4 4c

Block 19.

Lot 1 3c
2 3c

Block 20.
Lot 1 3Ac

2 7c
3 3c
4 3ic
5 4o

Gc

7 7c
8 .' 2C
9 2o

10 2c
'11 2o

12 .' 2c
13 9c

Block 21.
Lot 1 Gc

2 Gc

3 Be

4 5',c
5 5'c
C Gc
7 5c
8 Gc

9 Gc

10 7c
11 9Vc
12 Gc

Block 22
Lot 1 G'jC

2 Gc

3 5c
Block 23.

Lot 1 8c
2 So

3 So

4 8c
5 Co

G Co

7 8o

S So

0 Cc

10 Gc

4

TO ECZEMA SUFFERERS.
Wo would not recommend any rem

edy for Eczema, I'orlasls, or any othf
trouhlo with the skin, unless wo knew

that it was scientifically comnoundcJ,
that its ingredients could not possibly
barm tho most delicate skin, and that
it would glvo Instant relief.

Wo havo many remedies In our
storo and make it a point to handle
only thoso that can bo rolled upon, but
wo especially recommend tho D. D. D.

Prescription for Eczema to nil our pat
rons who havo any form of shin trou
ble, becauso wo know wnat It will do

Wo can vouch personally for tho mer
its of tho D. D. D. Prescription.

If you wnnt InBtant relief from th.it
torturing, Itchy Eczoma or would like
to havo your face freed from unslghtl)
blotches and plmplos, let us tell you

about this D. D. D. Prescription, and
tho wonderful D. D. D. Soap that Is

used with It
Remember, wo know tho D. D. D.

Proscription will givo you Instant re
lief.

Bottor call today and let ub tell you

more about this wonderful remedy
Benson, Smith & Co

Somo philanthropist should offer a
roward for a college that doesn't
iwed the money.

STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, June I I, mi:'.
Sugar.

Uwn Plant Co . . . 82.75 :;:! 110

H&wn Arl Co .... 191.00
Ifiiwn Coml fiSCo 44.26 41.50
llawn Sug Co 4S.00
Haiku Sug Co 205.00 235.00
Kahuku Plant Co 17.60
KoIor Sugar Co 220.00
McBryde Sug Co .. 0.25 9.50
Oshu Sugar Co . . 28.25 2S.50
Oiiomoa Sugar Co E2.50 53.2
Olaa Sug Co 7.C2'4
Pala Plant Co .... 203.00 235.00
Pioneor Mill Co . . 34.00 31.50
Waialua Agr Co .. 129. CO 131 .00
Wniamanalo S Co. 240.00

Miscellaneous.
W S N Co 190.00 201.00
HIlT&LCopfd.. 140.00
II U T & L Co com. 140.00
Mitt Tel Co 20.50
O It & L Co 109.00 171.00
HIlo II It Co com. 7. DO 8.60
II B ft M Co 21.00 21.50
Haw Irr Co Ltd ,. 9.00
Huwn Pino Co . . . 42. GO 43.50
Tnnjong Olok It Co 39.00
Pahang Huh. Co 22.00

Bonds.
Cal B S ft It Co 6" 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s ... 100.00
II U U Co Gs 100.50 101.00
II It C U ft E Ca 94.50
Hon Rapid T ft L 107.25
Kobala Ditch 63 100.00
Mut Tel Gs 103.50
O R ft L Co 5s.. 103.00
Olaa Sug Co Gs.... 97.50
Pioneer Mill Gs.... 100.00
Waialua Agr Co Gs 102. GO

Natomas Con Ca ... 93.75

STOOLES
Honolulu Stock Exchange. Sales

between boards 30 Oahu Sug Co
2S.25, 10 do 2S.25 5 do 28.25, 18 O R

The First Infantry and will play a
& L, Co 170, 50 Hawn C ft S Co 44.50,
50 do 44.50, 100 Olaa, 7.50, $3G00 Hon
Ewa 32.75.

Session sales 20 Ewa 32.75, GO

Olaa 7.50, 15 McBryde 9.50. ,

Sugar quotations 9G a'eg centrifu
gals 3.92, 88 deg analysis beets lis
10 d, parity 4.51.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

RESOLUTION
No. 669.

Bo It Resolved by tho Board of
Supervisors of the City and Countv
of Honolulu, Territory nf Hawaii.
that tho sum of THREE THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($3,000.0), be, aud tho
samo is hereby, appropriated out ot
all moneys of the Permanent Im-
provement Fund of tho Treasury for
an account known as Parking. Kala- -

kaun Avenue, (curbing).
by Supervisor
HARRY E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, June 13, 1912.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

tho Board of Supervisors of tho City
and County of Honolulu hold on
Thursday, Juno 13, 1912, tho foregoing
Resolution was passed on first reading
and ordered to print on tho follow
ing vote of the said Board:

Ayes: Amana, Arnold, Dwlght,
Krugcr, Murray. Total, 5.

Noes: Low. Total 1.

Absent and not voting: McClellan.
Total, 1.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy, City and County Clerk.

SHOES FOR

Wo havo Just received a new

line Shoes built especially for
growing girls. Thoso Shoos aro
quite different from any shown

before for tho combine tho
stylo and "snapplness" of tho

lntest Paris and Now York

models with tho moBt advanced
hygienic principle.

White k Button

Boot $3.50

Tan Calf Button Boot $3.00

Black Vlcl Button Boot... $3.00

REGAL SHOE

STORE
KINQ AND BETHEL STS.

FTVB

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

II F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd. B

LEADING JEWELERS. ,

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11, 8 i4d
Henry tfatemiuge Trust

Company.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bob

Exchango.
FORT AND MERCHANT 8T.

E. G. Duisenberg

Stocks Bonds

Real Estate
Loans! Negotiated

76 pierctiaqt St. Plione 3013

Jas. F. MorganCo. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Box
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recolrt
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phonn 1572. P. O. Box 6M.

"Patronize Home Industry."

ot Hawaii, Limited.
Telephone 3529. 96 King St

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

1C0 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel. 3C60

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nero-tinte-

"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8L

i i

Harry Armltago. II. Cuihmom CirUu,
Samuel A. Walker.

Happy flrmitage & Co,

LIMITED.

Stoclc nnd Bonds
BROKERS

MoinDer Honolulu Stock and Boi4
Exchange

P. O. Box GS3. Telephone 2101,
Cable and Wireless Addreen:

"Armltago."

Royal
insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of th World,

Placo your business with a com-
pany that knows how to face a erlli
and is in a position to do eo.

Lotaet Paid, $222,951,35.

C. Brewer S? Co., Ltd.
Gonoral Agents, Territory of Hawaii

REAL E8TATE INVESTMENTS

O. O. Ounha
78 Merchant 8t, Phone S5I3.



we will look rather deeply Into some of tlio problems of living wo

?1H tee that motioy is not so essential to securing certain tloslrcd results
m ve may think.

Almost every normal woman deslros to mako a pleasing appearance.
'A&H to do this, most woinon think thoy must depend largely upon dress,

And If they haven't tho money to afford stylo and richness and variety,
they conclude they cannot make an attractlvo appearance; or at any rate
cannot vie with the woman who can buy tho latest stylos, elegant materials
Still all the little etceteras that add so much to a smart appearance.

But honestly, which Is the most attractlvo In a woman, daintiness or
dress? Which woman pleases you the more, tho one who Impresses you

Vfitlt her absolute daintiness and freshness and wholesomencss, or tho one
Who simply sains attention because of nor stylish clothes, the richness of
hter Bilks or velvets, or the glitter of her Jewels? Doesn't tho dainty woman
attract more than the merely well-dresse- d one?

Ana daintiness is a thing that has little to do with cost. A woman
can be daintily dressed, even If she can't be expensively dressed. Datntt
ncss is a matter of good grooming. It takes some time, but It doesn't

much money. And so the woman who wishes to make an attractlvo
appearance needn't despair, even if her pocketbook Is slim. If sho will go
tn for daintiness she can be quite as charming as the expensively gowned
woman, perhaps even more so.

And no matter how little money she has to spend on dress, daintiness
Win lend the same charm. Only the less money she has, tho more should
She go in for simplicity. Foolish fripperies are not for the one with a
small dress-nlfowanc- e. Simple things, as good in quality as possible, glvo

better effect than fussiness that Is cheap In quality. Cheap finery dc
iraots from daintiness. For the dainty girl always gives the Impression of
helng refined; and coarseness in dress shows lack of refinement. It Is on
a par with vulgarity In mannors.

weatness is another essential of daintiness. And this is not a matter
Of cost but of care. Shoes need to be blackened, gloves mended, skirt
noms unfrayed, hats brushed. If a veil is worn it must bo nut on In n trl
taut way without dangling, untidy ends. And here acaln. If
simplicity counts. For tho busy woman can keep a simple toilette fresh
anu neat, wuon one with all sorts of frills and furbelows cannot rocelv
mmiuem euro 10 Keep u in a condition. Better a smart wing

01 "uuon or velvet on tne hat than a feather all out of curl
licuer some simple, nut good trimming than a cheap willow plume.

O .,. t 1 1. At .. m"" - 111 "- - "inner oi an attractive appearance, as in many
....V-....1-.. iiiuiiuj is iiul no uutsuiuioiy essential to suenesa. If w will
look a little deeply Into the subject. We are all very apt to conclude thatIf wo haven't money, we can't do this or that or the other. Money is very
..u.i-n- in me pruuium 01 living, nut it Dy no means controls tho situation,
The best tlilnirs nf llfn nrn hnvnrwl tli nnnrn. . .

10 ouy.
u we seemingly more trivial tnings can ho secured but limn ,,,

If we will put our to work instead of merely opening our pockctbook'.
Aim uio woman wuo win uetermine to he absolutely dainty in her appear
anco need not envy her expensively gowned sister. For the well groomed
nainiy woman nas a cnarm quite as appealing na stylo or exnense In rtP.
and It Bho will make the most of this, sho need not feel that in appearance,
sue lugs Dcninii uer nnanciany more lortunate sister.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Professor and Mrs. Walt of Cor-

nell University and Miss Blascar,
were guests of honor at a reception
at Kawalahao Seminary last evening,
given by the members of the College

Club. The large hall where the re- -

overgreens. Receiving with
acting president the club

wore Miss and

Corsets

WHITNEY

'uj Anu some
with

wits

Chamberlain of Berkeley. Tho mus
ical part the program was

by Miss Means, Miss Kemp, Mr.
BIggerstoff anu Mr. Chamberlain,
wbile addresses were given by Miss
Blascar and Professor and Mrs.
Walt. Miss Blascar told of the in-

dustrial conditions of tho working
coption was hold was prettily decor! kItIs In America. Mrs. Walt gave
nled with ferns and branches of some of hor experiences while mak- -

Miss
Bosher, of

Blascar, Professor Mrs.

of render-
ed

ing a tour of the world, and Profes-
sor Wait spoke of the co-e- d ucatlonal
features of Cornell TTnlversity. At

Welt of Cornell, Mr. Blggorstoff of j the conclusion of the program
Mills College, California, and Mr. freshments wore served

-

WARNER'S

Rust-Pro- of

CORSETS

Made to shape
Fashionably, to
fit Comfortably,
the bones not to
11 ,

oreaK, rust or
punch holes
through the fab
ric, or the fabric
tear.

MttTLggBaSraS-rcQu- :

Si. to'$5. Per Pair
We Can Fit, Satisfactorily, Any

Size Woman.

MARSH

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.
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ooooooooooooooooo
CALLING DAYS FOR HONO. O

LULU. O

Mondays: Punahou, College O
Hills, Manoa, MakllM. O

Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kapio-- O
lani Park, Kalmuki, Palolo. O

Wednesdays: Nuuanu, l'uu O

mil, Pacific Heights. First and O

Third Wednesdays above Nuu O

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O
Wednesdays below Bridge. O

Fourth Wednesday, Bacillc O
Heights. Alewa Heights, First O
and Third Wednesdays. O

Thursdays: Tho PlalnB. O
O Fridays: Hotels and town. O
O Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter. O

First Friday, Fort Ruger. O
O Saturdays: Kalihl. Third and O
O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamo- - O
O ha Schools O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Miss Sarah M. Sheldon was tho
Rucst of honor at an Informal tea
cn Wednesday afternoon at which
Nrs. Wallace B. Farrington was hos
tess. Mrs. Farrington choso buff and
blue, the Punahou colors as , tho
color schemo for tho decorations and
the effect was carried out with mari-
golds and asters. About thirty la-

dies 'callea during tho afternoon.
& .

Mrs. F. M. Swanzy has as her
house guest for tho summer,, (or
niece, Miss Sarley.

& t
Mrs. James Wilder who has been

spending a few days on Tantalus"had
as her guests for the week end, Mr.

and Mrs. Templeton Crocker, Mrs,
Arthur A. Wilder, Miss Marion Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillingham and
Mr. Rock.

Mrs. II. M. Hepburn was hostess
yesterday afternoon for the Luncheon
Club. Besides the regular, members
of the club Mrs. Hepburn had as her
guests Mrs. Joseph E. Sheedy and
Miss Prlscllla Elllcott. Covers were
laid for Mrs. E. B. Gayler, Mr3,
Boss Kingsbury, Mrs. .Tosoph E,
Sheedy, Miss Prlscllla Elllcott, Mrs,
Kirby Smith, Miss Julia McStocker,
Miss Lydia McStocker and Mrs. H,
M. Hepburn. ,

J ji j
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lufkln of Maul

arc In town for a few days.
St

Mrs. Henry Waterhouse is enter
taining at tea this afternoon for the
members of the Out-doo- Circl?.

J j
Tho annual business meeting of the

Cr.llego Club will ho held this after-
noon at the Colonial Hotel.

--.'. V J
Mr. Francis Eames and Miss Eliza-

beth Eames returned to Honoljlu in
the Manchuria on Wednesday. . Mr.
rial Miss Eames havo been In collego
In the East.

J t-
-

Mrs. .1. U Young was hostess yes-
terday afternoon for tho Neighbor-
hood Card Club. The prize was giv-
en to Mrs. George W. McCoy. Mrs.
bonus's guests included Mrs. George
W. McCoy, Mrs. C. C. Bhodes, Mrs.
Rrndolph G. Moore, Mrs. Craig, Mrs.
A. It. Keller, Miss Ehrhorn and Mrs.
Marshall.

J & j
The Fortnightly Bridge Club was

delightfully entertained on. Wednes-
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. George
S. Curry at their homo on Maklkl
street. The highest scores were mado
by Miss May Thomas who was award-
ed a handsome Canton china bowl
art', by Mr. Clinton G. Owen who waB
given a silver suit case tag. Tho
ruests included Professor and Mrs.
MMrews, Mr. and Mrs. S. Do Freest,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hunn, Mrs. J.
I. Young, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Moore,
Br and Mrs. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton G. Owen, Miss May Thomns,
Miss Woodford, Mr. Woodford, Mr.
Will Thomas and Mr Clarence White.

& J jX
HILO SOCIETY NOTES.
(HIIo Tribune, June 11.)

Mrs. Alva Scott entertained at aft-
ernoon tea on Wednesday last, in
honor of Miss Severance. Delicious
refreshments were served and a most
enjoyablo afternoon was spent. Those
present woro: Mesdames Severance,
Lewis, Carlsmlth, W. II. Smith,
Forbes, Balding, Johnston, the Misses
Deyo (2), Hapai (2), Porter, Chal-
mers, Severance, and Dr. F, Wet-mor-

Miss Esther Pomcroy gave a lawn
party last Tuesday afternoon, nnd a
numbor of friends were Invited to
meet Miss Severance. Croquet was,
played, and an enjoyable afternoon
was spent, nrefreshmonts wro sorv

en Hit town, ami th wfcete affair
wn vntml N rt siimmm.

Mrs. Onrlsmltli entertained ilurliiK
lftt wtwk, and quite a number of
HUo folk wero Invited to rabwrlbo to either iper, won- - to i- i-
miewtlng contest was the fenturo of
the afternoon, and the prises wont
lo Mrs. Cninpboll, Mrs. ,lohnnon, Mrs.
Filler and Miss Margaret Shlpnian.
Tho others present were: Mosdnmos
Fitrnoaux, Terry, Severance, Bartols,
Shlpman, Forrest, Andrews, Camp-

bell, K. II. Moses, B. T. Moses, Furor,
the Misses Hapai (2), Shipnmn (3),
Bailey, Pottor nnd Pomcroy.

Mrs. O. H. VicnrB entertained nt
tea and tennis last Friday afternoon.
Some mixed doubles were played, and
thon the ladies tried thir skill on tho
courts'. Tea was served under the
shady trees and cveryono enjoyed
themselves.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Furer
entertained at tea and her pleasant
home In Puueo was tho scene of a
happy gathering. Among those pres
cnt were Mesdames W. H. Shipman,
Klugel, Gullck, Severance and B.

Turner.
There was n successful meeting

tho Piano Club last Saturday after
noon, and Miss Carolino Shlpman wns
tho hostess. There was a largo at
tendance and all tho different Items
woro excellently rendered

The program which was given
the Piano Club recital, was as fol

lows:

or.

of

at

Part I.

Piano solo "Waltz," op. 122, II
Hofmann, Miss Chalmers.

Vocal solo Selected, Mrs. Holllng'

Musical items, Mrs. Furncaux,
Piano solo Liobestraume, No. 3, F,

Liszt, Mrs. William Furor.
Part II.

Franz Peter Schubert.
Piano duet "Andante" from unfln

Ished Symphony, Miss Drahms and
Miss Potter.

Questions on Schubert.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Bcamer.
Piano solo "The Front," Schubert

Heller, Miss Potter.
Vocal solo (a) "Who Is Sylvia?"

(b) "Hark! Hark! The Lark," Mrs,
Horace Johnson.

Piano solo "Impromptu," No .

Mrs. Lewis.
Mrs. Carlsmlth entertained at

card party In honor of Mrs. C. H,

Fairer, last Saturday aftcrnobn. Five
tables wore called into requisition
and Five Hundred was played. The
first prize went to Mrs. Balrd, while
Mrs. Mackay took tho second trophy,
The Booby prizes wore taken by Mrs,
Patten, Mrs. AVakcficld and Mrs
Fairer.

Mrs. G. H. Vicars entertained at
tennis last Sunday afternoon nnd
delightful time was hac. Tea and
delicious refreshments were served,
Among those present were Mrs. Clo
nan, Mrs. V. L. Stevenson, the Misses
Clonan and Mr. V. U Stevenson.

WAIAKEA SOCIAL
WORK IS BOOMING

llilo Tribune: Under tho efficient
management of Miss Drahms and
Miss Williamson, tho work of tho
settlement at Waiakea is progressing
along lines which are substantially
the same as In former years.

In a recent report, Miss Drahms
states that, on an average, nine pa
tients are treated at tho dispensary
daily; the girls of the sewing class
are faithful in attendance; a cla3s
In mat weaving has been started,
the services of Mrs. Kaina being of
great asslstanco in that work.

Tho Monday evening reading hour
and the Wednesday evening game aro
popular with the children. Tho song
hour on Thursday and tho Friday ser-
vice conducted by the Salvation Army
aro other features of our evening
work.

Mr. Namahala's assistance on the
teaching force has given an impetus
to the Sunday school, which is very
well organized Christian Endeavor
society numbering thirty members,
which is a very helpful element in
the life of tho community.

Tho Kindergarten numbers sixty-fiv- e

llttlo people who spend threo hap
py hours a day with Miss William-
son.

During the summer vacation tho
settlement hall will undorgo some
very necessary repairs.

Waiakea Is fast becoming a busy
center of activity and' growth with
which the settlement means to keep
paco by standing over true to tho
highest interests of that community.

HONOLULU PAPERS
ON HILO STREETS

That Illlo Is getting a lot of attea
from Honolulu, cannot bo doubt

ed now, the fact that both the
Hawaiian Star and tho Evening

SI

tion
and

Bul
letin wero in tho field with tho Bale

of their Saturday papers, on the Illlo
streets on Sunday morning, shows
how tho wind blows.

The Bulletin representative was n

Land at the Illlo wharf, when the
Mnuna Kca arrived Sunday morning,
Unfortunately, tho big packago of.

Bulletins had boon sent as freight.
Consequently, while tho Bulletin man
was rushing around trying to get his
papers from tho ship's hold, tho Star

111!

"W Ut tlltt tlHWftlHO'W.

TIih ImfivHtloii iKHiinnl to tiokla
lltlo people and, many who nver

tea. A

eon purchasing oltlior tho Star or
tho Bulletin on tho strcls. Illlo

Nurso a grievance and watch It
glow.

Children who havo been brought
up as pots may never got ovor being
d'sagreeable.

OttXKCKOSBC

Create

Beautiful
and

Graceful
Figure.

The
Front-Lace- d

Modart
Gives You

the
Qualities

of
Comfort,
Grace,

and
Healthfulness
To Extent
Yov've Never

Believed
Possible

0F

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Larcc, Cool Outside

Rooms; Privalc Sleeping
Verandas; Phones in all
rooms; Artesian Plunge;
Night and Day Tennis.
FREE Garage.

Four Acres of Beautiful
Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month
Home was never like this.

C TH IMPROVED FRONT LACED"

A

an

j

fiil

1J j.
The first time you try on a Laced-Fro-nt

Modart Corset compare it
carefully with the corset you've

been wearing.

Look For Style
You'll see it in every line;

Look For Comfort
You'll feel it m every curve.

Look For Quality-It'- s

there in material and.
workmanship.

Be fitted to a Modart. Get the
evidence of your own eyes on yourself. Then
use your own good judgment.

Our one request is-- TRY ONE ON
Ribbon Sale Begins on Monday

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
Fort and Beretania. Opp. Fire Hall.

W ITS4
I

Laces and
Embroiderie

AT

1 tfWdfw 3 in. s

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN 8Y8TEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, nib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib- -

i
9
a
a

Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON W0RK8 CO.
Honolulu.

A cents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOU8EHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries in oil parts ol
the City. Collins Building, Kins St.,
near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretania SL, near Nuuanu.

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell the latest styles of
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on ehort notice. Prices
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist
Honolulu, T. H.

Alexander &

Company.

Baldwin
LIMITED. ,

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOH

Hawaiian Commercial & Suxar

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. '
Kahuku Plantation Company.
KcBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company. '

Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company,
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
AL80 KNOWN AS THE

Lira news
THE LEADING pHINESH NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The Paper for tho Chinese Trade.

oaoaoBttaoaaaa
GUNTHEE'S

Celebrated Chicage
CANDIES

PALM OAFS.
Hotel, near Fort,

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up; Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Fir and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at 2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Partlcularo to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

ilomolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tol. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W.tC. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl DldQ.

Alakea Street.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise In Newspapers

Aarwktr at Anytime Ctll on or writ

E. C. Dake's Advertising
Agency

Hi Bsnsome Bt, San Pranclico.

o
D

a
p
a

Cable Address "Takapu, Honolulu
TsUpnone 167S. F. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent Japanese Prorlslou

and General Merchandise
Nuuanu Street, near Kins

Flno Job Printing, btar Office.
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BEACHWALK LADIES' NIGHT
?

An Opportunity OF MEN'S LEAGUE Shirts and Neckwear
Hunt's Quality

Fruits
The kind that la NOT

J. M. LEVY & CO, : Dlitrlbulort

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St.

r
Store Street near Borotanla.

Hut &n ontlro now lino ot bats,
and trimmings just from tho Eaitera
Market Drop In and boo them.

James L. Holt
Offers somo fine lots near tha car
line at Palam at a bargain, also tn
balmy sea-beac- h home of the late Ad
mlral Beckloy at Aqua Marine.

Ren of the. Fleet and Tourists.
The best place In Honolulu to bu
Jdo aad Chineae Jewelry of all kinds.
II HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGU NO. U,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis
ting Brothers are cordially Invited t

attend.
A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 809,

L. O. O. M.
Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building

Fort street, near King, every Fridaj
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brotb
era cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
11. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

s J snuroa
I

absoutoy pure corruwailg

NELSON B. LAN8INQ, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 1967. Cor. King and Bishop St

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 01
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
: AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

Tde B. f. Diiiingtiam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald BuIldUs

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

urn
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Slerrs

the very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 666768,
YOUNG HOTEL.

) Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 10E1. P. O. Box 184

City Headquarters. Club Stables.

Wright- -Hustace
LIMITED.

Phono 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
' , Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO, LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempaey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

SOLAR HEATER
arlll save you money. Call and set

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
Hustae avenue, off Bouth Bt

Tho Men's Lenguo of Central Union
church evidently proposes to main-tfil-

Its reputation of former years
In giving to tho ladles an ovonlng of
rwo cntcrtalnmnt at Its annual In-

dies' night, which this year Is to bo
held at Kawalnhno Seminary, Manoa,
Friday, Juno 21..

Arrangements havo been raado with
Professor John B. Garvin of Denver,
Colorado, to havo him glvo on that
evening his Illustrated lecturo on
Mexico. R. K. Bonlno has been en
paged to assist Prorcssor Garvin wltb
hit, stereoptlcon.

Surely no moro timely topic could
be presented by any lecturer just
now when tho eyes of tho world are
turned toward thlB land of tho south
In lis present unsettled political
state. Besides, Mexico Is a land of
magnificent scenery and or unusual
plcturesqueness and romance, with
Its wonderful past and an equally
wonderful present. Peopled by an
ancient rare-- with strange customs
and traditions, It furnishes material
for an evening of rare interest.

Proressor Garvin, both by training
and by experience as a traveler, Is
peculiarly qualified to gather this ma-

terial and to present it In an attrac-
tive form. All of tho views which
ho presents are from pictures which
bo himself has taken on tho several
trips which ho has made to this In-

teresting country.
Professor Charles S. Palmer of tho

University of Colorado, In speaking
cf this lecturo has tho following to
say:

"As a lecturer, Professor Garvin
lias the gift of telling what he known
in a charming way, which is con-
versational, poetic, eloquent by turns,
and always real, natural, and hearty.
And finally tho lecturer arouses yo'ir
desire to see more, to know moro
about wonderful, fascinating, instruc-
tive Old Mexico. You go homo and
read something about Mexico. Yon
want to go and seo for yourself, and
fortunate will you bo if you hava
eyes and insight like Professor Gar-
vin's. From his lecturo you will data
a vastly Increased interest in a coun-
try and a people of whom wo all
ought to know more."

Not only aro the members of th
Men's League privileged to Invite
their lady friends, but the prlvIlcEO
of attendance is this year extended
to the members of tho Women's y

of Central Union church as well.
A dinner is to bo served In the dininc
hall of Kawaiahao Seminary at C:30
o'clock, and the lecture Is to bo given
In the auditorium of the same build-
ing. As the capacity of both dininc
hall and auditorium is limited, ac
ceptances should bo sent in early in
order that the corjmlKeo in charg?
may know how many to provide for.

THE AUSTRALIAN CONTRALTO.
First among contraltos who have

won worla fame, Miss Eva Mylott,
will give Honolulu a taste of her abil-
ity Monday night, June 17, at tho
Opera House. As yet her program
has not been made public. Sho will
stay at th0 Young Hotel while In tho
pity, but hopes to make several trips
about tho Island before sailing for
Australia, whoro sho has a contract
for an extended season. The ticket
sale will open at tho rooms of tho
Promotion Committee tomorrow at
nine o'clock and will continue until
the concert.

Miss Mylott has studied under
some of tho most famous of vocal
instructors on tho continent and in
England. Among them are Mine. Mar-
ches!, Randlgger, Henry Wood, Mme.
Guy d'Hardllot, Mme. Minna Fischer,
and last but not by any manner of
means least, Mine. Melba, herself, who
is friend, instructress and

of tho great contralto:
Miss Mylott has toured with Mine.

Melba, Trobelll and Albanl, as well
ns that wonderful violinist, Kubollk.
She hns a striking stage prcsonco
and a charming personality.

MORE TAG DAYS.
"Our Honolulu Corner," In tho

Weekly Times, Wailuku, of yesterday
contains tho following:

"Apropos of Tag Day, it was sug-geste- d

by Bevoral observant ladles
during tho day that It bo observed
ovory three or four months a year for
tho benefit of somo worthy causo and
that tho amount of contribution ask
ed for and expected bo strictly limit
ed to ten cents, thus making it a truly
popular movement and within tho
means of everybody to participate in."

It's tough when love'B young droam
dies of old ago.

Tho lovo of applause Is responsible
for many near actors.

Getting things without paying for
them is some men's idea of

We believe that our present line of Men's Shirts,
Collars and Ties contains a greater variety than
has been ever offered for inspection in Honlulu.

In Shirts we have "E& W" and "Star," so well known
for the high quality of material, superior needlework
and perfect fit. These shirts are in styles for formal
dress, semi-form- al dress, business and outing wear

$1.25 to $3.00
Neckwear for all occasions, 50c to $200

1
1Jlc

I Elk's Building

""

B
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SAN GIEGANS THINK LIMINE BEST

SAN DIEGO, May 26. With no'
cloud in the sky it is settled beyond
all doubt that tho speedy yacht, Lur-lln-

flying tho colors of tho San Di-

ego Yacht club, will bid for honors In

tho ocean race to Honolulu which
will be started from San Pedro, June
11. When it was found yesterday
that tho benefit at the Isis theater
Fiiday night had been such a big
success all doubt about starting tho
Lurline was dispelled and It was an-

nounced thatt here will be, iamplo

money to pay tho expenses ot tho
yacht in the race.

Receipts May Total $350.
Although final returns have not

b.en received from the benefit it is
known that it netted $250, this sum
being accounted for. It is believed
that later returns will increase the
sure to $350. Tho deficiency will "be

made up by several of the club mem-

bers who aro determined that the
speedy Lurline, which now holds tlfo

record, will bo an entrant

GORDELL IS

TO

Both McCarthy and Cordell aro
working nicely into shapo for their
coming engagement over a fifteen- -

round course.
Roadwork and swimming is tho train-

ing menu for this week but on Mon
day both men will go Into training--

quarters and put in! a couple of
weeks regular sparring with all
comers.

Cordell is shedding weight with
graco and despatch and will havo no
difficulty in making tho weight agreed
on: 155 pounds two hours before
tho contest.

Denny Leary and Trooper Bauer-soc- k

will furnish tho main prelimin
ary, which will bo of six rounds' dur-

ation.
Kradalac and Williams will flguro

in another d preliminary, and

tho curtain-raise- r will either bo uo- -

tweon Kid Cabral and Yamogata or

Kid Cabral and Young Layman.
Thr. Is a llchtweight boxer named

Kid Baker in town who Is anxious to

show tho fans what ho can do on

ti, 29th instant. Ho will bo given,
today and may boa tryout in prlvato

matched with Bomo local man pi m

wniirht. In tho near future, provided

ho shows that ho has a fair sharo of

tho "goods."

TIia Pnnnn. baseball team wants a

gamo with somo junior team next
Sunday afternoon at Mamm. auus
John Ornellas, Box 228.

Camp Very Is getting to be known
mnnfnnnrfinenost in Honolulu.

41D vuw n - ' -

Every kind of sport finds favor thcro
ntrnrv hmfir who is rortunato to

UUU m w.- - - - -

obtain permission establishes train
ing quarters there.

Flno Job Printing, BtM orn.
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"The Store for

Capt. Low Harris, who will sail

tho Lurllno in tho long distance

event, will place his craft on the

marine ways Juno 3 where It will he

painted and given th0 final bverhaul- -

ing. Tho morning of Juno 5 it will
spread canvas and clear from San
Diego, Koing north. On tho run to

Fan Pedro tho Lurline will bo given
a thorough tryout In various winds,

the yacht not being duo In San Pedro
until June 10.

Lurline le Well Backed.
If tho Lurllno falls to bring homo

the money there will be many dis
appointed yachtsmen In San Diego

who are wagering their coin that the
local yacht will fly the colors of tho
Sar Diego club first into Honolulu.
Clc.Be followers of yachting on the
Pacific coast concede that tho Lur
line is the fastest entrant and with
such an experienced skipper as Cap

tain Harris it is believed that the
Lurllno is the one best hot.

INY TENNIS

GAMES PLAYED

Matches in tho Beretania Tennis
Club's Invitation tournament played
yesterday resulted as follows:

It. Sinclair heat E. C. Schenkol, C

3, G 0.

Lieut. Pratt beat P. P. W. Gray,
G 1, 75.

C. F. Littlejohn beat T. B. Barnes,
C 4, 4 G, 1210.

G. A. Irwino beat T. Richards by de-

fault.
C. II. Hoog.3 beat N. H. Courtney,

C 4, G 2.

W. Horner beat R. B. Booth by de-

fault.
J. T. Guard beat C. Axelroo', G 4,

G 1.

J. Macaulay beat A. 3. Marshal, C

3, 8 G.

This afternoon at tho same courts
the following mntches will bo played:

4:00 p. ra. R. Sinclair vs. Lieut. O
Pratt; N. G. JohnBtou vs. II. S. Gray. O

4:30 p. m. E. Parker vs. R. B. RIc- - O
tow; C. P. Littlejohn vs. G. A. Irwino;
O. II. Hoogs m W. Horner.

5:00 p. m. C. Do Brottovillo vs.

Lieut. Vaughn; J. T. Guard vs. J. Mao
aulay; A. G. Larimer vs. W. A. Green'
woll.

SPORTDRIK
O

Tho Iteds and Blues of tho Oahu O
Polo Club practised at Moanalua on

O
Wednesday afternoon.

O
President Chllllngworth of tho O

Oahu Senior Baseball Loaguo wtll O
pick a team to represent Honolulu O
against Maul on July Fourth. O

O
At a mooting of tho senior league O

hold last night permission was given O
certain clubs to sign now players. O

Jobo Fernandes goes to tho Stars,

Good Clothes"

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. ' We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
16 King St.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

sJM INTER STATE
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MUDh.L 41 4 rassenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, Sy2 in. stroke ; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

Eddie Fernandez and Y. Inman join
tho Hawails and J. J. Zamlska, a re-

cent arrival, throws in his fortunes
with tho P. A. C.

Tho Ionolulu Yacht Club will open
tho season on Sunday with a crulso
to Pearl Harbor. Tho yachts will
leave the' Alakea wharf at 9 a, m.
Thero will ho a raco for tho small
craft and a chowder will bo ono of
tho chief features of tho day.

Central Grammar School won tho
baFkctball championship from the
Punahous In tho Y. M. C. A. tourna-
ment, Wednesday's gamo resulting in
a score of 8 to G in favor of tho Cen-

tral players.

Boys' Clubs Baseball League, Sat-

urday: Palamas vs. Kauluwelas,
2:30; Kakaako vs. Beretania Mission
Jrs., 4 p. m. Both games will bo
played at tho Boys' Field.

IT'S DONG

ooooooooooooooooo
Shooting. O

Juno 19 Hawaiian Gun Club O
weekly shoot, Kakaako traps. O

O Racing. O
O July 4. Maul mooting. O

O July 3-- 1. IIIlo mooting. O

O Yachting. O
O Juno 1C. Transpacific raco O
O Btarts from San Pedro. O

O Juno 1C Honolulu Y. C. O
O crulso to Pearl Harbor. O
O July 2. Maul Cup race. O
O Tennis. O

Juno 13-1- Borotanla Club's O
Invitation stogies. o

Boxing. O
O Juno 29. Johnny McCarthy O

vs. Jack Coruoll, 15 rounds, O
Athletic park, 5 p. m. O

Baseball. O
Juno 1C J. A. C. vs. Asa- - O

his; Stars vs. P. A. C, Athlot- - O
Ic park, 1:30 p. m. O

Meetings. O
Juno 17. c Motor-- O

cycle Club. O
ooooooooooooooooo

V

t
4
4

2
King Street

Next Advertiser Office.

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent

SERVICE) DISPATCH

We
Pacihe

IP

RAILWAY THE
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

rt particulars, passongT8 or treliht,
seo

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

One Dollar
deposited in our Savings De-

partment entitles you to a
Homo Bank tho greatest help
to saving known. Open an Ac-

count today, deposit your small
change in tho Homo Bank and
regularly each pay day Increaso
your account by some part of
your earnings. It is tho surest
and best road to wealth.

B BANK of HAWAII, Lid.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,260,000.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 7SI

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

t Honolulu, T. H.

I 0S0p2 m

I Change I
I Tonight I

Bostonians 1

LAST
THREE

NIGHTS

Reserve Your

Tickets Early

Last Four Nights

"Where Everybody Goes."

TONIGHT

Ricci's Italian
Saxophone Quartet

BARTS TRIO
Flying Acrobats

Seo tho "Leap for Life"

Lordy's 14 Dogs

Mae Edithe Taylor
Singing and Patter

SATURDAY HUGHES MUSICAU
COMEDY COMPANY OPENS

Ah.

l sence from the

$ Islands
wo aro prepared to manage
your estate and look after your
interests horo. You will And It
greatly to your advantago to
placo the management ot your
affairs with a responsible con-cor- n.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BffiHOP&CO.
Limited

Bethel Street
-- ? ooo.

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY PHONE 1111

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

.Q.YeeHop&Go
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Fresh Alfalfa and
Sorghum Seed

Just received

Gonsalves & Company, Ltd.
Queen Street

1

V



WW MAW A, 1WA, AHU.
At II o'clock iroon, Monday, July

g, IfII. at the front door to the Capi-

tol Bulldlmt, Honolulu, there will la
MM at pubic auction, under Part V

at the Uad Act of tMS, Sections 171

aM Inclusive. Revised Lnwi f 11a

"

- -

i. . i u. ik. ud f aald eetate, nraaam thei

.. ., I the office of castle WltWBftoB,

iaaa.
Ujet rental 1406.00 per aimum;

iytble semi-annual- In advance
Terra of leaae 18 yeara tnm July I, w,eiltea make

Itli,
All boundaries to tie fenced.
l'urchaaer to nay coat ol stiver-Itelii- g.

nmervatlott regarding land requir-

ed for agricultural; homestead, re-

clamation, settlement or nubile pur-

pose, and the further cotidltlons that
the rents of nil lands withdrawn tor

cultivation to fixed bj'j
arbitration, will embodied In noon, Saturday, Juno
lease. 20, 1912, at front door tho

All to be-- j Capitol, there will sold
cause lands hoine- - at lenses tho follow-filoade- d

aro ing lots situated at
present such objections to the Board

of In writing or in per
son, on or before Friday, June 2S,

1312.
For maps and particulars,

apply at the office of the Commis
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol build
lng, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public

Dated at Juno fi, 1912.

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA
WAII. IN PROBATE AT CHAM-BER-

NO. 4184.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sereno
R Bishop, deceased.
On Heading and the

and accounts of Jonathan Shaw and
C. Alexander, Executors of

tho of Soreno Bishop,

asks to be allowed $0.00

and charged with $0.00, and asks that
tho same examined and approved,
and that a final order bo mado ol

Distribution of tho remaining prop-

erty to tho entitled
and discharging petitioner, and sure-

ties from all further responsibility,

It is Ordered, that Monday, the
15th day of July A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m. beforo tho Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
lii3 Court Room in tho old Y. M. C.

A. Building, In Honolulu, or

Honolulu, and tho same is
appointed tho time and place for hoar-lu- g

said Petition and Accounts, and

that all Interested may then
end there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the samo should
not bo granted.

By the
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated tho Cth of June, 1912.

LVLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.

A meeting of tho stockkold-
crs of the Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., will
lis held at tho offico of Castlo & With
Ington, 37 Merchant street, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on tho 22nd day
of Juno, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
consider and act upon the authorlza-
tlon of an issue of bonds in
mediate sum of $300,000 and eventu-all-

in tho aggregate of ?1,--

000,000, to refund the existing bend
ded indebtedness of tho company, and
for other purposes, and the execution
of trust deed or mortgage to sectiro
tho samo, and the of such
other business as may properly
brought before tho meeting.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Honolulu Qas Co., Ltd.

May 28, 1912.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Dr. Charles T. Rodgers.

Deceased.
Notice Is herebj- - given to cred-

itors of Charles T. Bodgers, deceased,
to present their duly authen-
ticated and with proper vouchers, if
any exist, even if tho claim Is secur
ed by mortgage upon real estate, to
the undersigned within sis
from date, ejtbor at resldenco of

D. Alexander at 150S Punahou
Honolulu, at residence of
C. Meyers at 2134 Notley St..

Honolulu, within six from
date.

Any not presented will be
torovor barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 0, 1912.

WILLIAM D. ALEXANDER.,
HENRY C.

Executors of will of Dr. Charles T.
Rodgers, deceased.

DIED.

LAMIKA At Leah! Home, Juno 13,

at 8:10 p. m., David Lamika, nged
21 years. Relatives and friends

communlcato with II. II.

Williams.

FIno Job Printing a the Star ofllcd,

rttmtl to MtJrpt
iirta tf Altai N. KM.

The. nndmlKm l, hmlng been if
pointed administrator of the M!nt- - of
Alio K. Kpwp. late of Honolulu,
Tmltory of Hawaii, hereby gives no- -

tire to all cndltor having claims
aaalnat to

at- -

torney si law, No. 37 Merchant atreet,
Honolulu within alxfl) month from,
the date

nar'i to the cstat. arc
t0 immediate n- -

y

ment to the undertlgHWl at the above
office.

Hoaelulu, T. II., June 4 th.

tf12.
WILLIAM It. CASTLE,

Administrator of the Karate or Alice

K. Deceased.

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.
pineapple he

be this t jg o'clock
tho to

persons desirlns, Honolulu, be
these should be public auction o

or otherwise, requested Lawal, Kauai:
to

Public Lands,

further

Lands.
Honolulu,

Filing Petition

Arthur
will E. where-

in petitioner

be

persons thereto

herein:

County
be hereby

persons

Court,

day

special

the im

amount

a
transaction

be

Dated,

all

claims,

months
Wil-

liam
street, or
Henry

months

claims so

MEYERS,

ploaso

hereof.
inHphtod

Dated,

Kettwe,

object

Lot. No. Area Upset rental
3 9.C2 acres $47.50

10 7.C0 acres 38.00
13 4.20 acres 21.00

Payable semi-annuall- in ndvancc.
Term of lease, 5 years from June 1,

1012.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-
ing.

Purchaser to pay for pormanent im-- 1

provements now on tho respective
lots.

Reservations regarding land requir-

ed for reclamation, settlement or
public purposes, wll bo embodied In

these leases.
For maps and further particulars,

apply at tho Land Office, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

reafesf mm
Mazer Known

50c PACKAGE SENT FREE

Kellogg's Sanitono Wafers a Recent
Discovery. Tho Most Effective Nerve
Strengthcner for Men and women

Ever Fount! by Science.

This Is tho world's newest, snfest, most
reliable, nntl effective norvo lnvigorator,
rovltnllzer, brain nwnkoner, body strength-one- r,

without equal In tho world's history
of inedlclno. It brines about a change from
that awful, dull, weak, lazy, don

foellns tq brightness, strength,
anil courugo which 19

reuiartnblo.

Kellofjc'ii Siiiiitonn Wafers Mnlto You
reel I'lni- - All the Time.

roil MKN. Xerve force none! You aro
what your nerves are, nothing elso. If
you feel all run-dow- n from overwork or
other causes. If you suffer from Insomnia,
"cuved-ln- " feeling, brain fag, extreme
nervousness, peevishness, gloominess,
worry, cloudy brain, loss of nmhltlon,
energy and vitality, loss of welslit and
digestion, constipation, headaches, neural-Ki-

or tho debilitating effects of tolmcco or
drink, send for tho Cue free trial paekago
of Kellosg's Sanitono 'Wafers.

TOIt IVOJtKNV If you suffer from ner-
vous breakdown, extromo nervousness,
"bluo"i pells, desire to cry, worry, neuralgia,
back pains, loss of weight or appetite,
sleeplessness, headaches, and constipation,
and aro all Kcllogg's Sanitono
Wafers will make you fool that there Is
more to llfo than you ever realized beforo.
Send today for the 60c freo trial package.

No nioroneed of dieting, diversion, travel,
tlresomo exercises, dangerous drugs, elec
trlcity.massage.oranythlngelse Kellogg's
Sanitono wafers do tho work for each and
all, glvo you nervu-forc- e and uiulco you love
to live.

A CO -- cent trial package of this frent
discovery will prove that they do tho work
They aro guaranteed every wafer. Send
coupon below today for freo Mo trial
packago of Kellogg's Sanitono Wafers.

Free Package Coupon
f. .T. ki;t,i.ooo co.,

1253 IlolVnuixtor lllnclc,
Ilnttlo Creek, Mich.

Send me by return mail, freo of charge,
u trlul package of the wonderful
discovery for nerves, Ki'llogg's Kanltone
Wafers. I enclose ft cents in btajnps to
ueip pay postage and packing

Name

Street
Olty State.

YOUR DRUGGI&l CAN STOP THAT
ITCH.

If you are suffering from Eczema,
Psoriasis or any other kind of skin
trouble, drop Into our store for In-

stant relief. Wo will guarantee you
to stop that itch in two seconds.

Wo havo sold otner remedies for
skin troubles, but none that we could
recommend moro highly than the woll
kuown compound of Oil of Winter-green- ,

Thymol and a few other in-

gredients that have wrought such
wonderful cures all over tho coun-
try.

This compound Is known as D. D.
D. Prescription for Eczema and wo
know that the very first application

ftOYAl
TIlll TAR, FRIDAY, jlWB lI3.

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Grapo

Dream of Tartar
NoAlum,Notfme Phosphate

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Page

STUDENTS WANTED.
Students for summer In

bookkeeping at Y. M. C. A. Term
begins "Monday, June 17. Inquire for
particulars.

THE WEATHER.

Honolulu June 13.

Temperature, t, &. u., a a. m.; 30

v m., and morning minimum:
73, 77, 7S, 79, 72.

Barohietei lending; ibsolute y

(grains per cubic foot); rola-ir-

humidity and dew point at 8

tc m.-- l

30.07, 02, 58, C.176.

Wlna Toiocitj auo direction at 6 a.
o.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m and noon:

CE, 10NE, 12NE, 14NE.

Rainfall Ourmg 24 nours ending 8

a. m., trace.
' Total wtno movement during 14

hours ending at noon, 238 miles.
WM. I). STOCKMAN.

Section Director.

NEWS IN A

araaraoha That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

A chauffeur desires a position with
ptivate family.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary In
sending out bills, etc.

NOTICE: All organizations con-

templating taking part In tho Fourth
of July Parade will please notify Dep-

uty Grand Marshal Norma.n B. Courx
tenay of such fact as soon as possi-

ble. Address all communications,
Deputy Grand Marshal Norman B.

Courtenay, Fourth of July Committee
Headquarters, Hawaiian Trust Co.
Bldg., 2nd Floor, Honolulu. A. M.

Brown, Grand Marshal. Telephone
1659. .

You are wasting time every timo
on tell your sorrows.

Trouble never attempts to dodge
those who are looking for it.

W,

courso

OCh&CKXWOOOJ!'0X
will cqol and. heal the itchy, burning
skin as nothing elso can.

We Uhow that D. D. D. Prescription
will bring relief. Benson, Smith
& Co.

WASH THAT ITCH AWAY.
could simply wash away that awful
Itchy Eczema yes that tho very
first drops of a soothing, cleansing
wash would give you instant relief.
it would seem too good to be true,
wouldn't it?

But it is true, every word. We keep
on hand a supply of such a liquid
known ob the D. D. O. Prescription
for Eczema, because wo know, that
this wonderful compound of Oil of
Wintergreen, Thymol and other in-

gredients actually does wash away
Eczema and all other skin Impurities

that It clears the complexion over
night and leaves tho skin as healthy
and smooth as (hat of a child

We could not recommend D. D. D.

so positively unless wo know of the
wonderful cures wrought by this rem-

edy. Wo vouch for the merits of D.

D. D. and know positively that It lakes
away the Itch instantly. When your
own druggist can give you certain re-

lief from that awful itch, you don't
need to suffer another day.

Wish away all your akin troubles
with D. D. D. and then keep your skin
in perfect condition with D. D. D,

Soap. Let us tell you more about this
vonderful remedy. Benson, Smith &

Company.

Don't We
il 81 "
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NUTSHELL
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STUARTS PL pAD3Kediirrat
v iromtae mum, m lug uimjiciuo tpin

ct.urnra&nutflr Mbet-W- purrw.i, 1;
torolil lliut'tritKcurrlr la pl.iec.
No i buckle or
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obit In ate Cri cored Thuuiand
him fcuMoiifullr ireaied tbT.iic.vcit

at borne without blulrnce from or h. Svft
taT to nplj IniptMe, rroceii of re
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PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 873 SI. Louis, V.9
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I AT THE THEATERS

Last Night of Bijou's Vaudeville.
Tonlahl will hi- - the I tut niKlit or

Hie Itljon vaudeville for two wetks
snt! the program lonlght. which will

lo tho aanio as last night. Is u ory
enjoynblo ono.

Muo Taylor appeared In her host
H"iig lsst night and was lomllv, no--1

Kudctl. Lordy's dogs went through
their net with a vim, while tho Uirt
Trio wore soon In many thrilling and
daring fonts. Their back somersault
or dlv0 for life brought down tho
house.

The hit of the evening, however,
went to Reed's Snxophono Quartet,
whose rendition of four selections was
tho best Honolulu has hoard in tho
music line. Their first number wis
Trnumcrc! by Schumun and It was
followed' by n medley which includ- -

Reccl's Saxophone Master Musicians, Their
Fnq-qeme- nt at t'-- " Dljou Tonight.

ct! the introduction march of the
"Kclgn of Saba," the "Three Twins,"
the "Garden of My Heart" and tho
finale of tho overture Scmlramlde
The piece was played so well and it
had the audience so enraptured that
tht drop of a pin could have been
heard, so quiet was the house. They
responded to encores with tho two
popular selections, "Ragtime Violin"
and 'Alexander's Band," and
again loudly applauded, this time
more particularly from the gallery
contingent. The quartet arc truly
masters of the saxophone.

Hughes Co. Opens Tomorrow.
With a two hour matinee produc-

tion entitled, "The Speculators," and
the same performance in the evening
the Hughes Musical Company will

(Continued from Pago 1)

way to bring the matter to a head
waf- to make arrests for its violation

ad have the ordinance tested In the
courts.

The resolution appropriating $0000

for curbing the parkway on Kalaka-i-

avenue passed first reading.
Permission was granted tho O. H.

& L. Co. to relocate Its track at Wai-pah-

conditioned on safeguards for
tho public during the work.

A request from Road Overseer
Caldwell for $1000 to reoll tho Ma- -

kiKi 8trcots was referred to the
rnc' means committee.

The road committeo recommended
that an application bo mado to tho
Bishop estate for a right of way for
a road 40 feet wide and S00 feet long
to connect the belt road with tho
Knwailoalelo lots sold "' t,ic Terr!
tf.rj a year ago.

Clerk Kalauokalanl was directed to
nd'ertlso for bids for tho Puiiloa
road, four miles long, to Pearl Har-hc- r

naval station.
Engineer Whltehouse was instruct-r- d

to prepare estimates for bltullthlc
pat lng on Queen street, in ndditiou
to those he had already made for
ercosotod block pavement.

La u Yin protested to the board
against a garbage dump on a Smith
street lot between Beretanla and Pan-(h- i

streets.
F. J. Testa protested ngalnst a re-

quest of the engineer to have a strip
100 feet wide, near one of tho home-

stead lots nt Lualualoi, Walanae, re-

served for quarry purposes.
Itoad Overseer Caldwell put In a

requisition for an auto to replace his
horse and buggy.

Acting Plumbing Inspector Muras--

reported that during the month
of May 210 plumbing permits wero
Issued, tho estimated coat of tho work
being $1G,322. About 100 building
penults wero issued, tho estimated
cost being $2C2,C0S.

Colonel Jones, adjutant-genera- l of
the national guard, appeared before
the board to urge It to appropriate
$23,000 toward tho building of a na-

tional gunrd armory to cost $123,000.

Tho legislature, ho said, appropriated
$100,000. It Is necessary to build tho
armory in a certain time, otherwise
the sito roverts to tho r depart
ment. The matter wan referred to
tho ways and moans committee,

A resolution wns passed calling for

H

linve a Ihih.v time of It loinori ou on 1

Judging by the advance M ile f

pen In and the current (nlk nrouml
town the UIJou Thoatr will be lo
email to accommodate the crowd

that will attond both porformnncos.
"The Speculators," a side splitting

comedy with a light plot In It, Is the
core around which much of the lat-

est song successes Is woven. Tne
romcdlr.ns furnish no end of aimwe-min- t

with their trials and tribula-
tions In trying to break Into tho
"ircnzlod finance" game. The com-ppn- y

is very happily cast In this two-ac- t

extravaganza. Frltzlo Guy Is
down for a solo and n new dance.
Madame Lloyd, tho leading lady, who
Is known ns the silver throat song
bird, has two of her best selections
to warble, whllo tho chorus In natty

Quartet, Who Are Closing

ways

costumes will prove a tower of
strength to tho principals. The
laughing season will be on tomorrow
and for two weeks a very good nnti- -

dote for tho biues will bo the Bijou

Theater.
In view of the fact that only one

performance will be given nlgjrtly
the price of admission has been rais-
ed to 20 and 30c with a 50c charge

were' for those who want their seats re
served, while tho matinee prices hc
been placed at 20 and 30c. The rj
served seat sale Is being roivlucte '

ai Benson, Smith & Co.'s drugstore
at the corner of Fort and Hotol
Btreets. The slight advance In the
price of admission will be more than
rondo up by the class of the

Information from Manager Ballentvne
c.f the Rapid Transit company rela-liv- o

to certain statements made as U
whether ho Is or Is not in lavor i.f
putting down any kind of pavemjn
bttween rails where the city has put
Oown permanent pavement.

City Treasurer Shingle was author-
ized to negotiate with tho owners of
the real estate and the rights and
interests therein abutting on or near
loth sides of the street for the Ho
tel street widening proposition. Mr.
Shinglo is authorized to ascertain the
amounts to be paid by such owners
for betterments under the provisions
of Chapter 52 of the Session Lawf.,
on tho basis of not less than $l.ri,000

He is to report to tho board for ac-

tion. !

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In
The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In lesi
than one hour after the paper left th
office. Star "Classified" ads. brlns
quick results.

Some men aro bashful when it
tomes to meeting their obligations

The wagon wheel usually has that
tired feeling, but It never complains.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN

PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Junza- -

buro Ide, Deceased.
ORDER OP NOTICE OP HEARING

PETITION FOR

On reading and filing tho Petition
of Wasa Ido of Honolulu, T. H., al
leging that Junzaburo Ido of Papaa-
Ioa, Hawaii, T. II., died intestate at
Papaaloa, Hawaii, T. II., on tho 30th
day of March, A. D. 1012, leaving
property within the Jurisdiction of
this court necessary to bo administer
ed upon, and praying that Letters of
Administration Issue to Wasa Ide.

It Is Ordered, That Wednesday, tho
10th day of July, A. D. 1912, at nino
o'clock a. m., be and hereby is ap
pointed for hearing said Petition In
the courtroom of this court In the old
Y. M. C. A. building in the City and
County of Honolulu, nt which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, If any they
have, why said Petition should not
ho granted.

By the court:
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk, First Circuit Court.
Dated, Honolulu, Juno E, 1012,

Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

Wiring
Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

AW.WWW.V.VW

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-proo- f Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.

0L0 RESIDENT

OF D

appearance

government

McCandless

Pau-wol- a

Interesting

CUMMINGS

if was elected to
Congress.

Dowdle, Architect, is erect-
ing a magnificent monument
grave P.
in cemetery. is a

of workmanship
waa imnnrfert frnm iha

WAILUKU, June 13. - (Weekly Mr Pnnnv R,mnRnn ,,na mnm,
Times.) Maria Rapoza Kokomo. t ,. ni ,,, ..,
Makawao, died suddenly Monday on tho seashore just. below the 01.
evening last. She had partaken of a'sen resIdence at Palo,
hearty supper, after which she told j

' fher husband she was not feollnc well
and believed herself to bo dying. This FIRST "NFANTRY MILITARY BAND

proved only too true, for in less than 1,0 lnler0
fnnr bnnrs the niri i,n,i nnoao,i . Selection The Dollar Princcws Fall. I'""""
Into the great beyond. Tho deceased
will be missed by her many friends

FELTRINELLI,
Chief

whom she was always glad to receive. un iny evening tno in- -

She used to send then away laden fantr' Orchestra will play Port
with tho beautiful fruit she took such ltuser.
pride In raising and for which she
was noted. To all the
deceased was a halo and hearty old

Sam

It

j at

Psoriasis,
of

' BermB at work ln Bkln- - Unlesalady. away up In the
theB0 eerm8 Promptly destroyedwn nntivn na n wnmnn nf

forty.

other

rapidly

.Tmle-- f!nn,lMoSR mn.le
This what causes that awfulnolulu last returning

land what seemed mere rash may
consequently

held Makawao court during
BQmo Mq

time, monuay An juoi sung
up for selling liquor without license.

was found guilty and fined $100

and cost. This hard fought
case, but Mr. Vincent finally won out

the although defend-
ant ably defended by Edgar Mor-

ton.
Link nnd' his staff drop-

ped into Paia about dusk last night
from the liana district after having
addressed tho Keanae, Peahl,

and Mallko residents. Mr.
gave some very

in Claudino.

only ho

tno
tho

of the late Mr. H. Baldwin
tho Makawao

splendid and
V.nat

of

i.niv
JOSEPH

Musician.

Eczema, and Bkln
troubles are caused by myriads

theThough sixties
ar0

they multiply, knawlng their
nn ,1 . 1. .. lit . I

a trln to TTn. luu
i Is itch,week Tuesday, i

, aSaturday no bcbb ob. &
was in and tortur,ng
mat was

Ho
was a

for
was

is

Is

Its years and sears of misery. .

take any chances! Destroy
the at tho beginning of the
trouble with that soothing and cleans-
ing wash, tho D. D. D. Prescription
for

Wo havo had experience with many
remedies for skin trouble but havo
never never such remarkable
cures as from D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion. Instant relief from very
first application.

If you havo skin trouble of any
kind, Investigate the merits of D. D.

talk on our land laws and his views ' D. Wo know that D. D. D. will help
of should bo and would bo donolyou. Benson Smith & Co.

S PERSONS IN THE NEWS
v in

STANLEY LIVINGSTON goes to Ma-- , for the Claudine.
ul tonight in tho Claudine.

tMISS GRACE CROCKETT returns to
MR. and MRS. H. C. VI DA will leave Wailuku in the Claudine.

for Maul ln tho Claudine tonight.
MRS. c' D. LUFKIN of Maul

DOUGLAS MONSARRAT
to leave the

hookeV

MISS ROSE booked

delegate

over

piece

Don't
germs

Eczema.

seen
those

tho

what

returns
homo In tho Claudino tonight.

MISS A, WAAL of Lahalna goes
; 'home In tho Claudino tonight.
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BOWSER JOINS ANOTHER

PHILANTHROPIC SOCIETY AND

PREPARES FOR AN ORATION

"l shall bo out this evening," re-

marked Mr. Dowser (is ho roso from
the dinner table with a look of Im-

portance on his face.
"I was going to ask you to go to a

moving plcturo . place with me," re-

plied Mrs. Downer as she followed him
upstairs.

"It would bo useless. The pictures
will havo to movo without us."

"Then it's something important?"
"It is."
"Very important?"
"So vory important that 'a thousard

dollars wouldn't keep mo at home."
"Somo club?"
"Two weeks ago, Mrs. Dowser, I was

elected a member of the Most High,
and Noblo and Ancient IIumanitarK
ans. I don't recollect wliotner l sam
anything about it to you ,or not."

"No, you didn't. So they have a
meeting tonight?"

"They do, and I am to deliver an

oration. I don't know whether I men-

tioned that fact or not."
"No; I think you didn't. Havo you

got the oration written out."
"Mrs. Dowser, I am a man that

doesn't havo to write out my speeches

and orations. After I have chosen my,

subject the words come to me spon- -

taneously. Somotimes my thoughts
come to me far faster than I can ex--,

press them orally."
"Y-e-- You are all prepared Tor this

occasion, are you?"
"I am. There isn't a question about

success."
"Just what iB the object of tho hu-

manitarian."??"
"To extend sympathy to the afflicted

and alleviate distress. If I should be
taken away the members would come

here and sympathize with you."
Mrs. Bowser's Tone Displeases.

"How good' of them! And if I want-

ed to borrow 15 cents I suppose they(
would lond it to me if I turned in tho,
furniture as security." j

"See here, woman," said Mr. Bow-- (

ser after a long look at her, ""I don't

understand this levity. The Mtst
High and Ancient and Noble are not a

sot of buffoons!"
"I didn't suppose so, but I hadn't

heard of any number of humanitarians
banding together to alleviate anything

or anybody. It's all right, though, I

suppose, and tho proceedings will be
interesting. Will they flit you on a

chunk of ice, the same as the Gay 01d

Doys? You didn't get warm for a(

week'." I

"Woman!"
"And when you joined the Undenled

Pilgrims they mado you climb lad-

ders."
"Woman!"
"And' when you were initiated at

tho Subconscious Renrobates they

rubbed your head with a brickbat and

made you chew on a bootleg. I was

Just asking if this was a club of that
order?"

"No, of course not!" was shouted.

"Then I am glad you arc to become

MARTIN GIVES SOME

TO SUGAR

By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, May 31. Charac-

terizing tho Underwood sugar bill as

"a direct violation of the last demo-

cratic national platform," Representa-

tive John A. Martin of Colorado, dem-

ocrat, takes his brethren severely to

task for attempting to ruin tho beet
sugar Industry of tho west without
even tho promise of materially reduc-

ing the cost of sugar to the consumer.
Citing tho steadily rising prices of
coffee and leather as proof that the
removal of tho tariff on sugar will
not make tho price any less to tho
consumer, but would close every beet
BUgar factory in tho United States,
Ilcpresontatlvo Martin discusses "tho
remedy" as follows:

"Aro tho beet sugar manufacturers
making undue profits? Perhaps they
are. Aro tho beot growers getting
too much for thoir beets?' Perhaps
thoy aro. Do tho sugar makora
charge the homo folks more for sugar
than thoy charge outsiders? Perhaps
they do. Is tho price of sugar too

a member. I like the name vory much,
and I should say that its members
were nbovo tho middle ago and seri-

ous, steady men."
Samuel's Choice of a Subject.

"Now you arc fa'klng a little :cnsc,"
growled Mr. Dowser. "There is no
levity about the Most Ancients. I

know threo or four of the members,
nnd I never saw a smllo on their
faces yet. Tho proceedings will be
dignity itself."

"That's goo'd. Dut why do they want
an oration?"

"To vary tho program a llttlo, I pre-

sume. Also to draw out its members
and got now ideas."

"I see. I hopo you make a hit, and
I should like to hear what you are go-

ing to say. What is your subject?"
"It's on the duty wo owe mankind."
"That's a wide subject, Mr. Dow-

ser."
"And I have treated it widely. I

will repeat enough of the oration to

glvo you a fair idea of tho whole.

Listen:
"'The bol's were striking midnight

when a man was seen making his way

toward tho d'ark and silent river!'"
"Dut why not have him making his

way toward Prospect park?" queried
Mrs. Dowser.

"How was he to drown himself in

the park?"
"Oh, I sec. Go on."
"' Ho was a lame man lame in both

legs. His back was bent and his
locks were gray.'"

"Porous plasters and hair dye would
have fixed that," whispered Mrs.
Dowser to herself.

"'His right arm had been paralyz-

ed. (Gestures.)
"'He had tuberculosis! (More ges-

tures.)
Orator Becomes Pathetic.

" 'Ho had lost wife and children.
(Gestures and emotion.)

"'Ho had no home, and not a cent
in his pocket. (Very pathetic.)

" 'He had begged the world for a
crust, and it had given him kicks

(More pathos.)
"'Why live on? Ho wero better

dead and with tho angels in heaven.
(Dowser points to ceiling.)

" 'The turgid water should bo his
shroud and the turgid mud at tho bot-

tom his coflln and grnvo! (Tears.)

"'Ho reaches a wharf!
'"He walks out to the far end!
" Ho clasps his wrinkled hands and

raises his eyes to the midnight sky.
(Tho orator motioned It out.)

"I die! I dlo because because '

" 'No, brother hold!' "

"And a member of the Most High
and Noblo and Ancient Humanitari-
ans suddenly appears," finished Mrs.

Dowser.
"Ho does."
"And tolls the man there is hopo

for him?"
( Continued on page eleven.)

POSERS

TARIFF ASSAILANTS

high I believe it is, although this
is not duo to ono but to many causes
Like the high cost ofjiving generally,
it is mado up of a multitude of things,
whether these things aro under high
tariff, low tariff or no tariff, or wheth-

er produced in this or other countries.
"All of tho foregoing things being

true, what are you going to do abiut
it? Closo tho beot sugar factories?
Is this a remedy? Tho patient hav-

ing a number of bad symptoms, must
ho therefore bo killed? Do not take
a good slice off tho tariff and' off

the refiners and off tho beet growers
nnd off tho wholesalers and off tho
retailors, but Just tako It all off in
ono place!

"In tho last congress w put hide
on tho freo list. Wo threw away
threo millions of annual revenues
and tho prices of leather and all
manufactures of leather iinrncdlato'.y
went up' and have romalncd up ovor
since Twenty years ago tho coffee
that is now soiling In tho grocery
Ftorcs for thirty cents per pound
could bo bought for ton cents per
pound."

PRESIDENT TAFT ON

JERSEY TO

V. May I'rrshio nt Taft returned from his speech mak-
ing tour of 'v Jersey showing but 11 fie cffortB of the strain he had been
under lor several day.-'- during which he made nearly a hundred addresses.
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By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special of the Star.)
.May 31. The bu-

reau of manufactures has received ad-

vices that tho Australian wool crop
wes considerably larger the past sea-

son than tho year previous. An in-

crease in tho Victorian crop alone of
more than 9,000,000 pounds, with an
average increased fleece of 7.2S

pounas as comiarod with 0.99 pounds,
gives a fair idea of the greater pro

CETTINJE, Montenegro, May 31.

King Nicholas of Montenegro, through,

the of Foreign Minister,
Giegovltch and tho chief of cere-- ,

monies at tho foreign ministry, M.

consented to receive
the of tho Chicago'

Daily News at tho imperial residence j

today to talk over certain subjects
of international intorcst. The inter-- '
view took placo in his majesty's pri-- '
vale study at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon. Tho king, whom an .Montono-giin- s

call "father," was found in an

,bf cxtremo simplicity,
contrasting sharply with one's con-

ventional notions of eastern official
splendor.

King Converses In French.
His majesty might havo been any

nontleman of bearing and refinement.
He was dressed In tho ordinary garb
of th country and received the

with a cordial shako of
tho hand. Tho conversation was
exclusively in French, tho king be-

ing a great admirer of that language.
He expressed r.t tho

"world searching" entorpriso of tho
morlcan press and wondorod how it

was possiblo to earn sufficient rov-enu- o

to maintain such enterprise, seo-i- n

that American newspapers woro
sold for "almost nothing."

said tho king, when
rsked to say something about tho

war, "I do not Hko

HIS NEW

UR IN WHICH HE

MADE NEARLY 100 SPEECHES

ASIIIN'CTON.

mm TArrs speaking poses.

WORLD'S SUPPLY OF

STANDS

Correspondence
WASHINGTON,

KING NICHOLAS OF MONTENEGRO

BELIEVES ITALY WILL WIN

interposition

Ramazanovitch,
correspondent

environment

astonishment

Personally,"

Turkish-Italia- n

WOOL

WELL FOR INCREA3

duction. Advices from Melbourne
show that exports of wool from July
1, 1911, to April 30, 1912, increased
42,000 bales over the previous season.

A new woolgrowing territory is now
being developed by the Gorman gov-

ernment in German Southwest Africa,
where Emperor William has pur-

chased 'arge areas and stocked thorn
with merino sheep in tho hope of es-

tablishing the woolgrowing industry
in that country of large open areas
and comparatively good range.

wars, but apparently in tho existing
state of civilization they must hap-

pen. I am on friendly terms with
both Italy and Turkey. My purely
personal opinion is that tho present
war Is duo moro to tho ill advise.l
courso of tho Turkish politicians than
to any fault of Italy's. Othorwlso why
Oid not Italy attack Turkey during
tho disorganized days of Abdul Ham-id- ,

when it could havo dono ten
times moro at far less cost In blood

ord treasure?
Believes Italy Is Sure to Win.

"My personal opinion is that tho
new regime In Turkey has been ex-

ploited by somo of tho Turkish load-cs- .

I think Italy, in spite, of tho
difficulty and enormous cost of tho
war, will win. I .do not Bay this be-

cause I am related to tho Italian
loyal family, but because tho state
of European politics makes such an
end, In my opinion, inevitable. Wo
Montenegrins aro accusedof foment-
ing troublo for Turkoy in Europe
People seem to Imagine that wo aro
fond of having a constant brawl
pbout our frontiers. This rovcals
simplo ignoranco if nothing worso.
Howovtr, it is truo that Montenegro
is hospitable and all rightly seek Its
shelter. It is a sort of minlaturo
America for tho persecuted. Wo do
not manufacturo rovolts beyond our
frontiers, but when refugees nsk, us

(Continued on Pago Twelve.)

ARE WEDDING

BELLS TO SOUND?

Humors of wedding Lelis sounding

sweetly from the Magoon residence
in tho near future and also of n now

li'S'imgor for the Honolulu Amusement
Company uro going the rounds this
afternoon. The story goes that a
Thespian, onco populnr on tho local

boards and for a tlmo an oxccodlnglv
popular porsonago at tho nforesi id

residence, is coming to tako charge
of tho affairs of tho entertainment
company, following tho annulment of
the paternal ban. Result a manager

and a son-in-la- in ono swoop.
Tho name of the supposod

Is whispered ns Rich- -

PALES NIGHT;

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE

THE BOTTOM A

ad Kipling, who oiinod at the Bijou tho company down in western Mex-nn- j

later won fnmo for himself when ieo," tho narrative begins, "Barnoy
with Hughes ho put on tho Mikado at being foreman of ono and I of the
the Opera House. Tho namo of thoolhcr. of uo had ovor been
biide elect is spoken of as Miss M. in tho shaft worked by tho other and
Magoon.

During tlf tlmo Kipling was tho except for what wo would toll each
Mat beauty actor of Honolulu ho isjothnr as tho days passed and wo
surposed to havo bocomo desporato-- , drilled deopor and deeper Into tho
!y enamored or at any rate ho wts
.i constant visitor at tho Magoon roa-- j

uience. Then came tno old familiar
tread on tho stairs and well, tho gay
oing actor took tho hint and went

unto tho houso no moro. j

Old Father Time, it is understood,
V.s been at work and Father .Magoon
is said to have ills blessing ready.
T.ate rumors round th0 city, however,
state that tho match is all off and
that the gay Kipling (who by tho way

'

is no relation to the Kipling of HIlo
fame) remains on the mainland.

NEED OF ARMORY.

Editor Star: That there is a prcs-pec- t

of having the National Guard ar
mory built in tho near future is tho
best piece of news that has been
heard in for timea long past sUtiou8 ,ot of mcn T cvcr havo lleanl
and its to bo hoped that money will f Th havo th 8olthcrn statcg
bo for this purpose.

o & frazz,e
Ior not only is this structure need-- ' Agree to Descend Into Pit.

od for military purposes, but It is
Finally the manager of tho corn- -

hoped it will bo so constructed as to
pany, having hoard tho rumpus, came

be useful for great social functions,.to the pit and ho and I agreed toconcerts, etc., and many other pur- - . ,

poses. tr j

It has beon suggested that this
building should bo largo enough to
seat 2500 or 3000 people.

It has also been suggested that it
shoulQ' havo a largo gallery, and a
hardwood polished floor with a stago
at one end.

No one can deny that such a struc-

ture is needed and badly needed at
that; that Is, if wo aro to seo and
hear tho great artists that abound in

tho world, many of whom wo should
t.nvn lmnni loim ano If only wo haa'i

of tho

lioBt
hear

ago.

has

about tho

reach

continued. "Even
two ought

felt and much
and would bo an ornament and a

credit to this city.
GEO. OSBORNE.

Honolulu, 10, 1912.

AT PUNAHOU

pictures of local, events

shown on tho of Juno

18 at Hall,
somo tlmo past R. K.

busy many moving pictures of

events such as tho opening

Pearl Harbor, tho Floral and

the of
Mr. previous to

hero, was known as tho
operator tho States, ana

slnco ho been tho
bus taken many tho local happen

evening
inviting,

following:
Grand Pageant 1912, Tho

Foto, Tho Volcano of

choico Hawaiian scones.

of husband's
it him

as a brain

H IN A

Nelthbr

Honolulu

forthcoming

Chicago Dally Nowp: Many youm;
mon aro soon with gray hair, gray
bofore tholr Umo, somo of them
van Ml interesting oxporiouccs that
caused their hair to change color.

Horo iB tho story, by an old
miner now rotired and living In Chi
cngo, of bow his turned from a
deep brown to almost white in a
night. It happened, when ho was a
young mau working a silver
shaft:

"Darnoy Doylo and I the
two shifts of tho small holding of

unfamiliar with the workincs

gtound.
"One evening, just about tor

us to quit work, Doylo fell from tho
mouth of tho cratei' ho worked
300 feet to tho I had just
como to tho surface when tho accl- -

dent happened. Tlioro was a crowd
peons the mouth tho pit and

they wero wildly and
shouting at ono as
the wholo pack had suddenly gone
crazy and deaf. I thought then
still do that ono of those greasers
had Doyle into tho hole, for
none of us was any too popular with
thorn, but they all that the
poor fellow had simply fallen In.

"None of my men or of Darncy's
oIlllCr woum t0 E down the
shaft In tho bucket arrangement wo
had. for thnv wore the

oescena into mo pu auer s

remains.
"Tho 'boss' saw to it the lift

was by men could trust

HOW A SALESMAN

IN SELLING

Chi-ag- o Dally News: "Salesmen

to know about you havo no way of
reaching them trickery, and
most of the tricks of tho trado have
been exhausted. If you pass tho
keeper a lod'go of baron-
et's grounds you havo tho butlor to

with, and butlers can tell a

salesman by tho hang his eye-

lashes.
Sent to England by Firm.

"Somo years ago I was sont to Eng
land by a largo American houso to sell

Qf BQcr q
jTho vow( of
tboin tnkon Qn thQ flcl(, Q( baUo nnd
singularly Interesting to tho
of tho titled mcn had participated
In amn!.lcns. A!I (llo crp;lt RnpAa,

0B1jerB wer0 represented. Tho Arm!

lln(1 an offlco ,n j,ond0n, but had' mado
i it tlo headway among tho very class
of which ought to our
views.

"Tho members of nobility had
retired to their homes at Windsor and
tho king and his court wero quartered

Windsor castle. high
stono walls surrounded tho virgin fop

Iron gates barred cntranco to the
grounds, nnd stood doll
antly at tho gates.

"I saw that I should havo to havo a
largor claim on thoeo peoplo than my

possessed a hall largo enough to con-- 1 sometime.! complain exclu-tai-

tho of that would sivoness of American millionaires,"
want to them. j said a veteran solicitor' at tho Hotel

And as I havo said it is a few days "Thoy ought

just as much needed for groat civil,! to go to England. Tho English nobl'.i-militar- y

and social purposes, and for ty tho real exclusive system and
which reason alono it should be built tho solicitor that gets by them Is a

without any unnecessary delay. wonder."

It is to bo hoped that this grand "Tnlk baffling office

project will not fall through, but that and tho secretary In America in order
everyone will do his utmost to get to tho chief why, it's child's
this work started and will play compared to reaching peoplo in

urge ell their friend's to do likewise. England," ho If you

This building would fill long- - havo something to sell that thoy
needed requirements

It

June

BONINE'S EXHIBITION

Bonlno's
will bo evening

Bishop Oahu College. For
Bonlno has been

taking
oflocal

Parade
Volcano Kilauoa

Bonlno, coming
best moving

pieturo in
has in islands ho

of
inps successfully.

Tho program of tho is

most nnd will includo tho

Tho of
Kindergarten

proud hor
thinks brands

workor.

AT

OF

and

told

hair

and

worked

wc woro

time

had
bottom.

'of of
gesticulating

another though

flopped

insisted

attemnt

most miner- -

that
manned wo

without

of outside tho

contend

Bp,ondldmttny

famlllo.'j

who

peoplo buy

tho

in Eyerywhoro

loQ'gokoopors

peoplo

before, I.nSallo

boy

that they

Rilauca besides a raro collection ot'ost parks in which tho gentry lived,

A woman Is

Insomnia if slio

at

nnd

uarncy

of

MINE

rtid we wore slowly settled down into
the black, black depth?. The buckets
were of the trap bottom type, so wa
halted tho cage Just before we roach-e- d

tho bottom, and slipping the catch
on tho bucket, dropped to th floor.
We had to depend for light In tho
mines thon on candles and we used
them In connection with the queer,
sticky clay that is found in that sort
cf a mlno. Wo would take a handful
of the mass, slap It on the wall or a
girder and stick a candle Into it.

"We lit up and found Barney dead.
Wt started back to the lift, but found
thuX the engine would not csrry more
than two men. r Insisted that tho
'boss' go up first with tho body and
send tho cage down later for mo. I
helped him Into tho cage with what
was loft of tho miner and helped to
closo tho trap. A mlnuto later, at tho
lopo signal, tho men at tho top be-

gan hoisting tho cage.
"Except for tho four candles wo

had stuck on tho walls and girders ,
immediately under tho shaft there
was no light nnd oven those four
lights shone with tho most ghostly
Rlimmcr I ovor had seen. With Car-
rey falling into tho pit, tho extreme
darkness nnd all, it was no wonder I
began to bo afraid and as I could
hear tho bucket scrapo along tho
sides of tho shaft as it ascended
higher nnd higher my fear did not
abate.

Left Alone In the Darkness.
"Then, to make matters worse, ono

of tho candles fell from the wall with
a soft 'plop.' Then another, and soon
all four of them dropped into the
blackness. I was entirely alone,
without light and without a match or
the means to make light In addi-
tion, I did not daro to wander off
fipm where I was for fear of falling
into another s!d working, for I was
entirely unfamiliar with tho ground
there.

"About tlmo for tho cage to reach
tho top I heard a shout, much muf-
fled by the distance, and I just got
away from below tho mouth of tho

(Continued ou page twelve.)

GODDS TO A LORD

business In order to pass their domes-
tics. After a week's study I had my
p'.ans ready. I mado friends with a
coachman wiio lived not far from my
hotel and confided my idea to him. At
first ho doubtea' Its success becauso
It had nover been dono before. Later
ho consented to drive mo around tho
country from park to park as It I
wero a person of quality.

All in the Cabby's Attitude.
"There is a great difference in tho

action of the English cabby. When ho
drives ono of tho quality ho looks
straight ahead and is all' business.
When he drives a member of tho mid-

dle clats ho assumes a careless post-
ure. Thus peoplo can tell tho social
standing of tho occupant of a cab by
tho cabby's conduct.

"The men of tho younger set
that summer wero wearing natty
gray suits and caps, which nono of
tho middlo class men dared affect.
Had they dono so they would havo
been jeered by their friends as try-

ing to overstep their proper place.
I had no sucli compunctions and I
purchased tho suit and cap without
delay. Tho" next morning I started
out to seo Sir John Falrbault, who
had served on tho staff of Kitchener
and Bobs, and who ought to bo in-

terested in Boer war pictures.
"It was an easy matter to pass

tho lodgo gato. My coachman sat
erect and waited for tho lodgokeoper.
I looked out of tho window as if Im-

patient at tho delay, displaying tho
gray suit. Tho lodgokeepcr proveit
most servile. Ho attended to our
wants at onco, without doubting my
social standing. Wo proceeded
through tho beautiful grounds, drlv
jB possibly a mllo beforo roachlng
tho house. f

Coachman Knocks on Door.
"Hero my coachman got down, as-- (

Continued on pago cloven.)
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Business Care Brings Nervous Wear
The petty mrw of ImirtneM life wwr away nerveun atresfth, nml thli

nppllen m mtirh to the clerk at the ileek m to the mnnMRer In hie iwxuriout
offloe. A thousand little details of duty requiring attention exnaittt the
nervous enemy and eituee one to fret over trilling things that would not re-

ceive a second thought under conditions of perfect health.
Nervous fretful persons of either sex aro usually poorly nourished and In

all Bttch cases the surest and quickest permanent relief is to be had by the
use of

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
whloh first quickens the appetite and aids the digestion and onriches the
blood, thus providing the tired nerves with the nourishment they need. This
condition banishes the wakefulness that so many nervous people suffer from
and permits thorn to enjoy sound restful sleep. Oct Stearns' Wine of Cod
Liver Kxtract at your druggists and be sure you get STEARNS' the
genuine.

THE BEST
AUSTRALIA SENDS US

SOME GOOD BEEF WE

ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan

BUTTER

HEILBRON AND LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone

OCKCKO0SOOttOCK
0 0

1 Bargains In Beds 8

Large Assortment tof Slightly Damaged
BEDS Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent, g

Every' Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold 8

Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
o
0 BISHOP ST.
O

CKCK)OaOO0SOCK;0

0&0- K0- 0- - 0 -0 - -

s
I

0

t
0

TiHE

TON AND

3445.

at

Electric
Irons

For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it

is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor s Coosc.

Have you seen the little electric sloves, toasters and
rvaierhealers made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

E. O.Hall & Son, Ltd.

.
0 EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

English and American Weaves.0 stylo unenualed.

W. W. AHANA

I

By Abadie's French Method.

777 King St. Telephone 1491

225 Street, opposite

Hotel, spongo, pross and

do minor repairing men's suits for

the new process. Try It

Phono 3314.

BEST BUTTER THE BEST MUT

CAN PROMPTLY FILL ANY2

j

0

.
IN GREYS
Made to your order with lit and

62 South King Street J
" JL m

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Sts.

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

0000000000000
&a&oo

1 OLIVER
I VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
j! In the Oliver the printing point is always and positively visible,

and tho printing point is placed in a natural reading position.

HAWAIIAN CO.
Alex. Young

OCK0OCKK0CKOOOO0CX

DRY CLEANING

Laundrv

J.W. WeiDDBig

Hotel Hoyal Ha-

waiian will

SO GENTS

By electrical

Meat Marketj

O00000-- 0

HANDSOME

,Lm.

Hotel

PAPER

XXK00k&0--

NEWS
Bldg.

French

THE MORNING

GABLE REPORT

(Continued from Page One.)
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CHICAGO. June to a

statement ImiilmI Inst night by Mr.
Dixon, malinger for former President
Hoosevelt in the lnttor's rnee for the
Republican nomlnntlon, the colonel 1b

packed and ready for the invasion of
Chicago, If liTs presence hero Is
deemed noccMnry. Dispatches from
Oyster liny last night assured Mr.
Dixon of tho Hough Hitler's readiness
to join the tight, but added that unless
his tho became Vpresence on grounu'
imperative bo would remain nt home. S

Tho Taft managers announced last
night that they have decided to make
Senator Sanders the permanent chair-
man of the convention provided they
aro able to secure tho control.

NEW YORK, Juno 14. It developed
hero yesterday that tho twcnty-flv- c

millions which wcro used to allay
tho last great panic of 100" were not,
as hr.s been .supposed, tho contribu-

tion of J. P. Morgan's firm but of tho
Vnltcd States government It Is now

assorted that Mr. Cortclyou advanced'
the money from tho cofTers ot the
treasury

WASHINGTON. June 1 1 The su-

premo court ot tho United State's yes-

terday handed down an important de-

cision, upholding the government's
contention that pipelines are common
carriers. The court orders the pipe-lino- s

throughout tho country hereafter
to file a schedule ot rates as do the
other common carriers.

BLUEFIELD, Ken., June 11. The
famous Ilatfield-McCo- y feud, wlilcli

has lasted for years and has caused'
tho death of scores, has at last come
ton an end, and tho parties thereto
have patched up a permanent truce.

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Juno 14.

Tho robels aro retreating towards
Juarez as fast as possible, and have
apparently abandoned all hope of de-

fending Chihuahua.
"WASHINGTON, Juno 14. Congress

man Edward P. Vreeland of Now York
is desperately 111 of pneumonia. His
relatives havo been notified' of his
condition.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN
For the week ended Juno 8, 1912.

Honolulu, T. H., June 10, 1912.

General Summary The rainfall was
again light generally over tho section
and the total amount was below tho
average for the week at all stations
having a record of ten or moro years,
excepting at those in tho North Kona
and South Kona district of Hawaii,
tho Hcnnlei, Walmca and western por-

tion of the Koloa districts oKaual,
and tho Waianae, Koolauloa and north-
ern part of the Koolaupoko districts
of Oahu.

No rainfall was reported from tho
southeastern portion of the Koolaupo-
ko district of Oahu; tho Wailuku and
Lahaina districts of Maui, and portions
of the North Kohala, Hamakua ana'
North Hilo districts of Hawaii.

The following are the total amounts
of rainfall, in inches, In the different
districts of the several islands: Ha-

waiiNorth Kohala 0.00 to 0.11, Ha-

makua, 0.00 to 01.01, North Hilo 0.00 to
0.19, South Hilo 0.13 to 0.23, Puna 0.29,
Kau 0.20, South Kona 1.44 and North
Kona 0.82; Maui Makawao 0.0C to
0.20, Hana 0.24 to 0.30, and Wailuku
and Lahaina 0.00; Oahu Koolauloa
0.32. Koolaupoko 0.00 to 1.52, Honolulu
0.12 to 0.04, Ewa 0.01, Waianae 0.22,

and Waialua 0.12; Kauai Hanalel
1.73, Kawaihau 0.32, Llhue 0.21, Koloa
0.30 to 0.S0, and Walmca 0.19; and Mo-lok-

Molokal 0.02.

Tho following aro tho departures
from tho average rainfall for the week,
in inchc3, in the several districts: Ha-

waii North Kohala 0.07, Hamakua
0.70 to 0.72. North Hilo 1.C9 to
T.74, South Hilo 1.31 to 2.75, Kau
0.01, South Kona 0.02, and North

Kona 0.22; Maul Makawao 0.91.
Hana 2.22, Wailuku 0.05 to 0.14,
and Lahaina 0.12; Oahu Koo'auloa

0.01, Koolaupoko 0.33 to 1.21, Ho
nolulu 0.23 to 1.S5, Ewa 0.09, and
Waianae 0.1C; Kauai Hanalel 0.79,
Kawaihau 0.0G, Koloa 0.17 to

0.10, and Walmca 0.07.

Tho mean tompcraturcs woro 1.0 d'0-

grees to 1.2 degrees lower than those
of tho preceding week In tho Kawai-
hau and Koloa districts of Kauai; 10

degrees lower In tho Kau district of
Hawaii, and 1.0 degrees to 3.8 degrees
In tho Ewa end Walanao district,! of
Oahu. Elsewhcro tho changes were
less than 1.0 degrees.

Tho following tablo gives the weokly
average ot temparaturo and rainfall for
tho principal Islands and for tho
group:

Degrees Inches
Hawaii 71.9 . 0.27

Maul 73.2 0.12

Oahu 74.4 0.38

Knual 74.2 0.60

Molokal 75.3 0.02

Entire group 73.4 0.32

At tho local office of tho United
States weather bureau In Honolulu
cIouq'v weather obtained on tho first
three and last dates and clear to part

It Saves Labor

A Pure White Soap that will not injure the most

Delicate Garment.

Your Grocer Sells It

FORMER 111! 10
DESCRIBES

CHICAGO, May 31. London's lord
mayor has a "snap," compared to tho
duties and responsibilities shouldered

'by the mayor of Chicago, according

to Sir William Purdie Trcloar, former
lord mayor of London ana' founder of
tho Lord Mayor Treloar's Cripples'
hospital and college at Alton, Hants,
England. Sir William paid Chicago a
visit and our present and past mayors
the foregoing compliment today when
he dropped in for a three days' stay atj
tho Blackstono hotel. Being lord mayor j

of London, he believes, is a much
more enjoyable and corusld'erably less
difficult task than beip,g the chief ox- - as it has received and is receiv-ecutiv- o

of Chicago. Tho duties ot our ing in London. I am sure It is as
mayor involve hard work. The chief
requirements of tho post Sir William
formerly occupied consist of entertain- -

ing royal and notable visitors and
giving the great lord mayor's dinner, j

Lord Mayor Figurehead.
"The lord mayor of London Is moro

or lesw of a figurehead," Sir William
explained. "He is allowed 10,000
pound's sterling during his one year
term. Ho usually spends that amount
and 20,000 pounds moro upholding tho
dignity of the post. But It Is an en-- J

joyablc olllce to hold, much more flo

and considerably less difficult than be- -

ing mayor of Chicago. London's lord
mayor receives all noted guests ot tho
city while he has practically no actual
hard labor to perform. The mayors of

tho twcnty-clgn- t municipalities oi
which London constats aro the men
who do tho real work. They aro 'satel-
lites,' but they are tho real workers."

Sir William Is known throughout
England as tho good' friend of tho
children. Ho sees to it each Christ
mas that there is not a crippled child
In all of London who doci not receive
from him a Christmas present.

T"Tle ..ff Uap1 Atvmnn f.hi Irl rrv
"At our cripple's hospital and col- -

In T l,nl!n,. .r. nr .lolnir n error t.

work," he declared. "Children who
havo boon so unfortunate as to havo
Inherited defects or who hnvo suffered
them through accident rcceivo medical
and educational attention. Wo try to

mako men and women, in tho highest
fionso of the word, of these unfortu- -

natos. 1 hcllnvo such an institution cs- -

tabllshed in Chicago would do a great
good. And the pleasure ono derives
In being Identified in such a work is

French

';
ly on tho romaining three, with
traces of rainfall on two days and
mensurable amounts on three, total- -

ing men. u.iu noiow tno nornmi iui
tho and 0.00 less than during
tlio preceding Tlie mean
relative humidity varied from 5 per

to 7(i per and tno mean ior
tho was GC.4 per about 4

per below Southerly
winds prevailed on tho anu' north- -

nnatnrlv nn ihn rn m n'l n n G" llfltfiH. with
an avoraco hourly velocity for the

5.9 mile- s- a small average.
Tho mean dallv barometer ranged
from to Inches, and tho
mean for the week. 30.04, was 0.03 Inch

abovo normal.
The maximum temperature was 82

minimum f8 dmrroos. and
mean 75.0 degrees, 1.0 degrees below
the normal, and 0.9 degree lower than
last week's.

OF

DUTIES OF OFFICE

we hope to do later. There aro hun-a'red-

of other little tubercular crip-

pics who are envying their more for--

tunato follow sufferers in the hospital
at Alton. Wc wish to widen the doors
of the hospital so that all the little folk
may enter. We give the children re- -

ligious instruction, according to tho
of their parent.s. Poverty is no

bar to admission. We children
not from London alone, but from all
parts of tho kingdom. i

Urges Similar Movement Here. '

"Some one in Chicago should start
a big movement like this. It would

receive as enthusiastic support, 1 am

great a need hero as London, too."

The former lord mayor expressed
himself as anxious to visit Hull house
and ircpect tho work being dono
there. Sir William arrived in Chica- -

go late last night from Montreal, Que- -

bee. Ho Is here with R. C. Hamilton,

a badness associate in Lonuon, on

business, connected with a manufac- -

turing establishment, of which ho is

president and Mr. iiamuion a

director.

NO CLAIMS $5COO POLICY,

AURORA 111.. May 31. A life til

pu;anco company has $5000 of which
. . . scnt to Au- -b r,d an. naB

, th h of finding some one
. , withoutth monev

qualms of conscience.
The $5000 is the face valuo of a

paid up endowment policy taken out

Ly Elias B. Baldwin of Aurora in
1SC3. The company's receipts

that the premiums on tho policy wore
up until tho required amount

was paid in and then all
Baldwin and his family was lost. As

nothing has been hear,i of them, tho
company assumes that Baldwin has

.1 il i. At- - In m nti nn nn"lli.U1CU HnU U1UL UIUIU IB h.uhb,
"nR leirs wno can their
claim.

Th0 profession of Mr. Baldwin was
given In tho application as that a
mnrchnnt, and the policy named his
wife, Julia C. Baldwin, as tho benc--

ficiary. Tho application gavo New-

ton S. Otis as a friend, and tho
agent who wrote tho lnsuranco pol
icy was Otis E. Otis.

nrnlso of tho chnractor and cared.
or Wllbur Wright, tho aviator, who
llicd Jn Dayton, O., yesterday. Tho
,ecent rogrettaij,,, snabblo over pat-

fnts ,ms not mado Pranco forKet tll0
fact th(U R oweg Ug vnamt Kreat
flpot Qf aIrshps tQ tho 0)Io Ken,UB

v;,o wag ttCClB,mcd ,10ro boforo ,)C

received proper recognition at homo,
One of tho finest tributes tho
dead inventor appears in Lo Journal

i "Others, says that newspaper
"woro perhnps moro audacious and
,nofe careless tn face of a'Wilbur Wright was the precur

" who forged all tho weapons for
our triumphal aerial epoch. When ho
nrFl devoted himself to tho conquest
of tho with a brain flllod with

intricate calculations ho was
net precisely fitted, at tho ago of 35

for athletic acrobatics. Ho was ono
of tho oldor prophets who outlined

beyond expression. FRENCH PRAISE WILBUR WRIGHT
"Our work ha.s just been fairly start-- ( PARIS, May 31. nowspa-ed- .

We aro only on tho fringe of what p0rs of all kinds aro filled with

cloudy

week,
week. (.any

cent cent,
week cent
cent normal.

2nd,

week of

30.00 30T0

iim?rrvH

faith
draw

in

ONE

show

kept
trace of

pro.o

ot

to

skies
many

the road that must bo followed.
"Wilbur Wright did not overlook

but repeated many times that ho
owed much to our compatriots, Mouil-lar- j

and Itenaud. Henceforth tho
air belongs to humanity and this
conquest is likely to transform many
of our activities. It must not bo for-
gotten that the entire change, which
nrobably will bo th0 most remark- -

able in tho history of man, will have
1 een directly duo to Wilbur Wright,
the man-bir- Who will ever know
what new discoveries this tall, silent
genius carried with him to th
tomb?"

.

p0r tno best made rubber stamps
ro to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
mako them.

Imitation typewriter
WOrK.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

NOTICfc OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

The following Government rem
nenis situated at Nuuanu valley,
Kona, Oahu, will bo offered for sale
at public auction at tho following up- -

iet prices at 12 o'clock noon, Satur
day, June 15, 1912, at the front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu:

Terms of sale: Cash.
Purchase to pay cost of patent and

stamp.
Purchaser to pay cost of advertls

ing.
Lot No. 1, situated at the corner ot

Puunul Avenue ana Kauai Street
and containing an area of 7,730
square feet Upset price ?387.00.

Lot No. 2, situated at Pallkea, and
containing an area of 0.47 acre. Vi-se- t

.price ?500.00.
For map and further particulars,

apply at the ofllco of tho Commission
er of Public Lands.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, April 12, 1912.
lOts Apr. 13, 20. 27. May 4, 11. IS.

25, Juno 1, S, 14.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, DISTRICT OF
HAWAII.

IN THE MATTER OF TORAZO HIGA- -

SHI, BANKRUPT. NO. 23.

To tho creditors of Torazo Higa- -

shi, of Lale, Oahu.
Notice is hereby given that on Juno

13, 1912, said Torazo Hlgashl wna
duly adjudged a bankrupt and that tho
first meeting of his creditors will bo
held' at tho ofilco of Wndo Warren
Thayer, Referee in Bankruptcy, C03-- 4

Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, on
Juno 25, 1912, at 9 a. m., at .which
timo creditors may attond, prove their
claims, exanilno tfio bankrupt, elect a
trustee and transact nny other proper
buBlnewj.

WADE WARREN THAYER.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, Juno 13, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERM8 IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAn, by Mars
tern Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain-Ter-

Summom.
THE TERRJTOR'" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SinHRrtP OF THH

THRltlTORY OF HAWAII, or hU

Deputy; tho Sheriff of tho Olty and
County of Honolulu or his Deputys
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum- -

mou Goo Wau Hoy; hlnooh Johnsoa'
Kamaka Stlllmau; Roso Moinerny,
wlfo of E. A. Melncrny; H. A. Moin
erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin
son; Gcorgo T. Roblnsou; J. A. Ma- -

goon; Llllkalanl; Thomas Lalakoa;
Rose K. Ainu; Lum Chan; Chlng
Kwau Kill; Wong Leong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Socloty, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da
mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
nnd Alfred W. Carter, Trustees urn- -

der tho will and of tho Estato of Bor-nic- e

Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roo; Jano BIuo, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall fllo written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to he and appoar boforo tho said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after tho expira-
tion of twenty days after Borvlco here-
of; provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, them to b and
appear boforo tho said Circuit Court
nt the next succeeding term thoreof,
to wit, tho January 1913 Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim
of the Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not bo awarded to it pursu-
ant to th0 tenor of Its annexed Peti
tion. And havo you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorable Prestdln
Judge of .tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu arorosald,
thlB 10th day of February, 1912.
IHeai) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerh.
Territory of Hawaii, )

City and County of Honolulu, l
I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir- -

cult Court ot the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that tho foregoing la a full,
irue and correct copy of the original
summons in tho case ot Territory of
nawaii, by Marston CamnbelL Sun.
erintendent of PubUe Works
Wan Hoy, et al., as the same tp.pears of record and on file in the o

of the Clerk of said Court
I further certify that tho Detitlo

prays tho condemnation for mo as n
public highway ot the foll-wl- d.scribed land, situate in tho City and
county or Honolulu, Territory of Ha--
wan, io wit:

Beginning at a point In tho south-
west property lino of Kuakini Street
which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677.2C
feet from tho line betweo tho Got-ernme-

Street Survey Monument o
Liliha Street at tho northoaat corner
of School Street and the monumenl
above Kuakini Street opposite Kuna-wa- i

Lane, which survey line la level-tee- a

feet (17) offset from the new
south-eas- t property line ot Llllha
Street, thence running by true azi-
muth and distances as followa:

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet m a tralht
line to a point, thence: la a
curved lino to tho left harlnj o
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39 144 63 feet dlrwjt beM
Ing and distance, thence;

3. 38" .09' 120.02 feet In a str&lgh
line to a point thence: In a curved
lino to the right, having a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearlnn
and distance, thenco;

5. 50 49' 131.47 feot to a DOlnt Is
tho north-eas- t property Hae ot
School Street which point is azi-
muth 322 29' 7C8.5 feet from
tho government street survey line
on Liliha Street, thence;
322 J5' 50.0 feet along the norts
east property lino of School
Street and across Frog Lane to n
point, thenco;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet in a itrni-- M

line to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the left, having a
radius ot 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feot direct bear-In-

and distance, thenco;
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feot in a straight

lino to a point, theace: In a
curved line to tho right haTlni a
radius of 870.0 feot;

10. 222 39' 130.77 feet direct bear- -

ing and distance, thence;
11. 227 10' 642.9 feet in a straight

lino to a point In the south west
property line ot Kuakini Street,
tbence;

12. 138 40' 50.0 feot along the south
west property lino of Kuakini
Street to tho point of beginning?
Containing an area of 6C787.C
square feet.

All persons having any interegt m
tho land sought to bo condemned aro
hereby warned that unless they ap-
pear at said Court on or before Au-
gust 5th, 1912. thoy will he forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any Judgment entered thereon,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I d&t.
hereunto set my hand nd affixed th
seal of said Circuit Court, thii nt
day ot April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk ot tho Circuit Court of th Flm

Circuit
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR,

Attorney General, and
H. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Atto
ney for Petitioner,
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JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

, Day and Night Bcrvlca.

Pau ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Ar0 tho only entirely satisfactory ad-

justable bust form on the market.
Wo hare just received a now ship-

ment of the best model, tho full length,
eight-piec- e model, which we soil at the
New Tork price, $15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply tho families of
Honolulu with urat-clas-s cooks, wait-

ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phono 1420.
203 Beretanla, near Emma.

Bridge and Beach BtOTM tor deal
fe Wood.

Quick Meal Blue FUmf ail atom
Perfection Oil Stores.
QUnt Burner Gasoline SUtm.

EMMELUTH CO, LTD.

Casue&Cooui
Honolulu W

Shipping and
mission Mercnsss
BUQAR FACTORS and GENEFIAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Leuli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcbck & Wilcox Bollera.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matton Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
...Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co,
The London Assurance Corporation.

Drink
UAT'S OLD KONA eOFFEB. V

Best In the Market X

HENRY MAT ft CO. X

Phone 1271.
"OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and tho Homo.

Cheaper than Pearllne.
SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Phone 197S.

COOK WITH

Phone 3184. F. J. McLouahlln
HONOLULU FORQE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black

mlthllni. Tools and Springe male
and repaired. Estimate! siren
fire Escapee.

111 Queen 8t, near Alakea,
Honolulu- - H.

Regal Shoes
r tmdn on the latest London, I'nrin

tnd New York CiiBtom Lasts.
QUARTER SIKS

Rtil Shoe Store
in and nethel. ' KIuk nud Ilethel

WILL DO IT.

You

Want
Milk that Is pure, milk that
Is rich, milk that is whole-

some, milk that is food in
health and medicine In sick-

ness; mlfk that comes from
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that aro open
to all who care to Investigate.

That Is tho kind of milk wo

sell.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Have you seen them?
The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They aro at our storo and the Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel new Fort.

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Contractors

Office, Maunakea SL

nexxcsxxx)xexxxxxxc
STEINWAY & SONS AND

OTHER PIAN08.
THAYER PIANO CO.

ltl Hotel Street Phone Mil.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

3XXXXXXXXXXXX92

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout tho world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

UnnivGrsary Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS l.N

ILL ONES OF HATS FOR MEN
iND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTHL.

0. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. IL Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooke Dlroctor
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

i jjL JU MilL:, .

iriw

ANOTHER

THIS HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, Jt'NK U, 101. BI.RVKN

BATTEL!!?

Tho Ilatlollc process now fooini

tested nt Hwa plantitlon. Is tint the
only ono hy which while aiiKar may
ho made directly from tho cane,

to an Item In tho Loulshna
Planter, which Is as follows:

"Wo loam that the Tobacco Planta-

tion Company on tho Oaxanuena
Plantation nenr Santa I.ucrecla, Vera
Cruz, has, during tho last smson,
loon making white sugnr direct from
tho cane, without special methods of
nitration or clarification and with tho
icgular equipment of a raw B'igar
house excepting a mcltcr and a gran-nlnto-

Thp averago polarization of
tho white sugars was 0D.C7 per cent.
The unsettled condition of tho conn-v- y

Is Interfering more or less with
the regular operations of this com-

pany and some doubt Is expressed tis
what tho final result will bo, but
hopes for the best aro entertained."

Mattelle's scheme Involves making
sugar without tho aid of a re-

finery. An expensive plant has been
pi t In at Ewa, to make a thorough
test, and tho tosts are now going on

ANOTHER E

F000 EXPERT

With the coming of A. W. Hanson,
formerly assistant chemist of tho
Chicago laboratories, to assist Kood
Commissioner Blanchard in his work
of food Inspection, it is expected that
a great deal more will bo accomplish-
ed and tho activities of tho puro food
crusade will cover a wider scope.

Mr. Hanson, who was transferred
from tho Chicago to tho Honolulu
laboratories by tho Washington
health authorities, arrived with his
family yesterday afternoon In the
army transport Thomas.

HOW SALESMAN

f Continued from Page Nlnoi
cended tho great stairs that led to
tho second story and knocked onco
with a great brass knocker. Then
ho reascended tho box and looked
straight ahead. Tho butler camo out,
gavo ono look at tho coachman and
immediately camo for my grip. Ho
bowed me Into the house, and I pre-

sented my card.
"Hero I thought all dissembling

would end. My card stated that I
held a degree from an American uni-

versity, and gavo tho name of my
firm and its New York address. The
butler should have known I was there
on a business errand and left me In
tho hall. Instead of that ho guided
mo into tho beautiful reception cham-
ber on tho second floor, flanked with
great marblo pillars, whoso capitals
boro tho coats of arms of Sir John's
house, and swords which might havo
seen duty at Agincourt and Nasoby.

"The butler said Sir John would
see me directly. I inferred that ho
must have concluded that I was an
American ho had mot In London.
Possibly this was true, for when ho
appeared ho hesitated a moment and
then said most courteously:

" 'What is your business, sir?"
Errand Is Explained.

"I explained briolly why I had come.
In tho meantlmo I turned to my grip
and prepared to produce the exhibits
I had brought the tanglblo ovldonco
which tho salesman always likes to
'flash.' It was tho crucial moment.
For a socond my bnck was turned,
and In that second Sir John realized
that I had como into his house, on
a beautiful morning, to talk business
and to sell him something. Ho re
covered his volco and his exclusive- -

ness.
" 'Pardon nio, sir,' ho said, 'I mean

no offense, sir, hut if I woro to grant
you this intorviow today I should havo
men calling to sco mo on business
ovory day of tho week. I must bid
you good day, sir.'

"Ho bowed, and I folt that tho bat-tl-o

was Inst. Rut I was mistaken.
" 'I shall bo In London on Friday,'

said Sir John. 'I shall then bo pleas-

ed to sco you.'
"I had dono what I started out to

do and reached Sir John. Thereupon
I loft in state, tho butler attending
mo. Ho had no inkling that I was
Just an ordinary salesman, for ho
bowed mo obsequiously out. My

coachman was deferential, aa before.
That wcok I sold an outfit to Sir
John, and tho references and letters
ho gavo mo opened an avenuo to fu-

ture success as a salesman in Eng-

land."

Bring 10 groen stamps and one dol-

lar for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store, Beretanla and
Fort streets.

BOWSER

(Continued from I'Hfe Nine)
"Yes."
"And takes him to hid own home

and foods him tip and then calls In
a doctor?"

'Must so."
"And tho doctor says tho man can

be cured, hut it will cost money, as
ho must make good to a disappointed
comctery company and nit under-
taker?"

"Yes, something like that."
"And tho Anciont tells him to go

ahead and ho docs, and tho man Is
cured and later on becomes a great
statesman?"

Wife's Levity Spoils Plans.
"Y-e-s-

"And thus you point your moral
and adorn your talo and you also get
before the public the real object and
work of the club. Why don't you
change It a little, Mr. Bowser?"

"Where how?"
"Mako your man a woman, and

when she is cured havo her go out
as cook. You see, wo havo too many
statesmen and too few cooks."

"By thunder, woman! I believe
you havo been making fun of me all
tho time!" shouted Mr. Bowser, as
ho sprang up.

She was rod faced and gurgling.
"If you havo "

Mrs. Bowser tried to got uivstnirs,
but the way was blocked. She tried
to get down to tho basement, but.

Mr. Bowser headed her off. Then
sho had to laugh In his presence.
Sho laughed till tho tears camo, and
it was three or four minutes before
ho said:

"Woman, this is too much too
much!"

"But it's so funny!"
"You havo crossed tho dead lino

at last and must pay tho penalty."
"But I didn't mertn --mean "

"Too much and too lato."
And ho strode down the hall and

clapped on his hat and loft fho house.
To attend tho meeting of tho Most
High and Noblo and Ancient and do-liv-

that oration? Not any! Mrs.
Bowser had butted in and killed all
that. Ho went down the street threo
blocks and sat down on tho stono
steps of a houso to shiver and think,
and ho might have sat there all night
had not tho tenant of tho houso como
to tho door and shouted at hint:

"Come, now, you old sneezer, It
you'vo got a homo go bo It!" Chica-

go Daily News.

LORD BERESFORD ADVISES BOY

SCOUTS TO READ GOOD BOOK3

Admiral Lord Charles Berosford of
England who is the Chief Sea Scout
of the British Boy Scouts gives this
wr.rning to the boys as to what they
should do. "Scouts should bo care-

ful as to tho literaturo thoj- - read. A
largo part of modern literaturo is
trashy and useless, and breeds no fine
or manly ideas. A lad's mind must
bo improved if ho reads histories of
Ma country and accounts of great
ar.d noblo deeds of heroism and h

patriotism bold actions of ho
roes who havo given their lives for
their country or to save a comrade
Opportunies for pluck and horolsm
ran bo found again and again in civil
life, and aro as admirable as similar
actions In tho Services."

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

"I always have a bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy In tho houso," is what peo-

ple all over the world say of It when
It has onco been used. A trial of
this medicine proves it to bo so satis-
factory that It always holdB an lion-o- i

ed place in tho home over after
One doso promptly relieves cramps
in tho stomach, colic and dysentery.
Try It. For sale by all dcalors. Ben-sou- ,

Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

THE HALEIWA MOON.
Tho moon Is Just past full and tho

attractions at Halelwa in tho scenic
lino multiplied. Tho week end may
bo spent thoro at a co"' of Jd.GO, pay-

ing all expenses, tho paasengors leav-

ing tho city at 3.20 P. M. returning
Sunday evening, by tho limited, arriv-
ing in Honolulu at 10.10 P. M. Thoro
Is golf, tennis and bathing for tho
guests to lndulgo in and a One chicken
dinner 1b served Sunday evonlng. An
Inoxponslvo trip with lots of pleaauro
thrown In.

Many a girl makes tho mlstako of
ninrrylnft out of a happy homo Into a
hoarding house.

The Colonial
Is a botol in tho 3rst class
from any point of view. Tho
location la within walking
distance of all amusemonts
and tho shopping district.

MISS JOHNSON

Emma street abovo Vineyard.
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HWALK
Is the Place to Dwell

Here you will find everything that conduces
to comfort among worthy neighbors and beautiful
surroundings. On the carline a few minutes from
the heart of the city, in the path of the trade winds
from the mountains and with the best bathing beach
at your door. J If you are at all interested in Hono-
lulu real estate, either from a homeseeker's veiw
point or that of an investor, you should immediately
make arrangements to meet our representative at
bueatiful BEACHWALK.

Henry Waterhouse Tru& Co., Lid.
SALES AGENT

J3ftiftSSft$?sftjft$$3O!0SO$SOSjOiSfttft
OOOe-000-0-0-0hOOC'04- 000C0 0 0

the
very-swel-

l

On account of alteration of our store we are going hold a SPECIAL CLEAR-
ANCE SALE for 30 days.

Entire stock of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS and STRAW HATS, must
OUT before July 1st.

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 1st. All prices

MARKED BELOW
Lall.ft. Auu: j000 STRAW HATg pROM 15c $1.50.

One lot Men's Collars per dozen. 25c Men's
Neckwear will go 15c. $3.00 Woolen Under-
wear Suits will go $1.00.

Prices all other goods in like proportions.

You will never have another chance get good goods ridiculously low prices.

What

About

pecial

OCMMM A

That

uanarurrr
There is just this much about it :
Dandruff is a germ disease, is
mostuntidy,annoying,and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. AH germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.

your doctor about using it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

PrpirJ by Dr. J. C. A( & Co., lowill, Mm., U. S. A.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 1171.

0

. .

?! . . 6

'

- - - - - -

A

C. K. CHOW & CO.
THE CORNER STORE

Corner King and River Streets
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The last steamer from
Orient us a a

line of fine crene
colors.

to

be

COST.

to

25c
at

at

on cut

to at such

Ask

Give your grocer an order for J
9
0

CR1SCO
The Scientific Cooking Compound

Better than Butter or Lard
0

mmimmmmmmimmmmnnmmBnMW9mTmmn.wm mmmum

FINE CREPE
all

Sale

brought
new

CLOSED

PRICES:

Japanese Bazaar Fort Street

Leave Your Address With
THE SUITITORIUM
and have the auto call for the gown you a

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel I ,3

)
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JNEW HEATD OF THE A.M&TIICA.JV ASTOHS

By CHARLES N. LURIE.
the Titanic taken down

her the head of aHAD dynasty, mighty in
power and with branches

controlling the destinies of nations, the
loss could hardly have caused more
excitement than the untimely taking
oft ol the American head of the house
of Astor. John Jacob Astor went to
his death as a gallant gentleman should
go. After the tributes of regret and
praise wore paid to his memory, atten-
tion turned to the former crown prince
and present head of the American
lAstors. The great name in the Astor
family councils is now William Vin-
cent, fourth in descent from the origi-
nal John Jacob Astor, founder of the
fortune.

"What manner of man William Vin-
cent Astor will become it is too early
to say. lie has not yet reached his
majority. He was born Nov. 15, 1891.

'Although somo newspaper attention
has been paid to him, of course, ever

ince his birth, since he was the pros-
pective heir to the bulk of his father's
fortune, the policy of the family has
been aimed at keeping him out of
print if possible. In his early youth ho
was sickly and had several attacks of
illness. He Is tall, like his late father,
but ho has not yet rounded out or
broadened Into the latter's athletic pro-
portions. The younger Astor has taken
to some forms of sport and Is very fond
of automoblllng. His speeding has
fcrought him into trouble with the po-
lice on a few occasions, but ho is an
expert handler of tho whoel and has
escaped very serious trouble.

For a short time John Jacob Astor
thought Eton, the famous English
achool, a good place for his only son,
but the English did not take kindly to
young Astor perhaps the unpopularity
et John Jacob's cousin, William Wal-
dorf Astor, was visited on the latter's
second cousin and the young man re-

turned to America to finish his prepar-
atory school course at St. George's in
Newport Last fall he entered Har- -
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p!t when a hoavy object droppod
close to me. r guessed the bottom
ol the bucket had proved Insoouro,

L Astor horns in New York. 2. John Jacob Actor and Mrs. Madeleine Ft
Astor (photograph copyright by Amsrican Press Association). 3. Mrs
Ava Willing Astor. 4. Mrs John Jacob Astor. 5. Mrs. H. Spender-Cla- y

(formerly Pauline Astor), daughtor of William Waldorf Astor.
6. William Vincent Astor. 7. William Vincent Astor playing golf.
8. John Jacob Astor's yacht Noma. 9. William Valdorf Astor.

vard "with the distinction of having
more clothes than any other man at
the university." Ho has had his rooms
In Claverly hall, ono of tho most

of the "gold coast" dormitories
In Cambridge. It Is considered unlike-
ly, however, that he will retain his
place at Harvard. Ho is no longer tho
heir to the Astor fortune, estimated at
$126,000,000, but its possessor, and the
direction of his estate, if he follows in
his father's footsteps, will take up all
of his available time.
Son of First Mrs. Astor.

William Vincent Asto is the only son
of John Jacob Astor by his first wife,
who divorced tho millionaire in 1900.

There Is a ld daughter, Mu-

riel, placed by the court in tho custody
of her mother. The first Mrs. Astor
was Miss Willing of Philadelphia. Un-

der tho divorce decree Vincent Astor
romalned with his father. Tho amount
of John Jacob Astor's settlement on
his first wife was not made public, but
It was said to be U0,000,000, with tho
provision that this fortune should re-
vert to Muriel. Since then there have
been various rumors to the effect that
Mrs. Astor, who retains much of her
youthful beauty, was engaged to Eu-
ropean noblemen and wealthy Ameri-
cans, but none of the rumors has been
confirmed.

Colonel Astor's marriage last year to
the youthful Miss Madeleine T. Force
brought a sensation. It will bo remem-
bered that tho couple had difficulty in
finding a clergyman to unite them, ob
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jection raised on the ground that
Colonel Astor was a divorced man.
His widow, who escaped from the Ti-

tanic, Is in her twentieth and is
younger than her stepson.
How the Astor Fortune Grows.

Tho story of tho growth of the Astor
fortune may be told In a sentence: The
first John Jacob Astor bought New
York real estate with his earnings in
tho fur business, and his descendants
havo not sold New York real estate.
Tho line of descent from John Jacob
Astor 1st to Vincent runs thus: Wil-
liam Backhouse Astor, son of John Ja-
cob, was tho father of William Astor,
who was tho father of tho late John
Jacob. Another son of William I5n

Astor was John Jacob Astor :sd
(tho second John Jacob was n son of
John Jacob 1st and without isbue).
Tho only son of John Jacob 3d is Wil-
liam Waldorf Astor, cousin of tho late
John Jacob and head of tho English
branch of the house. Ho is the man
who has attacked so fiercely In
the English' and American newspapers
and magazines for expatriating him-
self.

Many Englishmen of high social and
political position do not llko William
Waldorf Astor and some of them have
not hesitated to say so, although, of
course, thero is a certain element, titled
and untitled, which eats his dinners
and professes friendship for him. It
cannot be said that he is a "man with-
out a country," for he has become a
British and he has, if reports home England instead of coun
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die nt the bottom. I could see no
j lights moving at tho top, as thcro

would, havo boon had the mouth cf
t!u v.'ll been open, for a lmgo lamp

:, swung Immediately over tho

"1 l ulled out my watch, smashed
the c!vstnl, and felt for the time with
rw lingers. This was my only moans
of telling tho progress of time. The
first time r felt of tho timepiece It
was ! o'clock. I had been there only
three hours, and yet it seemed an
eternity.

"I could hear, or at least I imagin-

ed I could .hear, strange sounds all
around me and with that dead bodv
oi ly n matter of Inches from mo It
was small wonder that I wandered In

tny mind.
Wakes With Hair Turned White.
"Whether I went to sleep or was in a

delirium I do not know to this day,
hut tho next thing I remember after
Inst reeling for tho tlmo at 9:30 13

awaking In tho hospital tent of tho
company with the worst headache I

ever had. My hair, which had been
a deep brown, had turned almost
white.

"The superintendent was thero nnl
he smiled much llko a live person

j when ho saw my eyes open and he
told me of affairs following tho drop
r'ng of tho body for tho second tlmo
into the pit. Almost at tho top tho
lu.cket had caught and turned slight-
ly sidoways, so that it would neither
go up nor down. In catching on tho
side of tho shaft tho lever control- -

uiiit iuv uiun uuLium uuu i;uukiii. iiuu
P?f I rolenned tho catches. The boss bare- -

Hill ! missed going back Into tho pit. As
4w'4 it was, ho held on thero until tho

iron at the top learned his predic-
ate nt and pulled him out with a rope.

"When they found they could not

ft me by going down Doyle's shaft
the superintendent went Into my
i.haft nnd, working In tho direction
he knew Doylo had boon coming, ho
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are to bo believed, desires for a duke-
dom, a marciuisate, an earldom or per-
haps even a barony.

But William Waldorf Astor is no
longer young. He was born' in 1S18,
and it may well be that ho has relin-
quished his hopes of breaking into the
peerage In favor of his only son, Wil-
liam Waldorf Astor, Jr. The latter Is
thirty-tw- o years old and is married to
Nannie Langhorne Shaw, one of the
three beautiful Langhorne sisters of
Virginia. She was divorced from her
first husband. They havo one son and
one daughter. William Waldorf Astor
has a daughter also, tho for .er Pauline
Astor, married in 1004 to an English-
man of good family, Captain II. Spender-Cl-

ay." Two daughters havo been
born of this marriage. Mrs. William
Waldorf Astor, Sr., died in 1895. She
was Miss Mary Dahlgren Paul.
Cousin Richer Than J. J, Astor.

Tho ground of American dislike
William Waldorf Astor is choice of

subject in tho

had little difficulty In running Into
thi shaft In which I was a prisoner.
He had to work only seven feet to

two holes and uions and exponents of lib- -

I know we were so close togeth-
er.

"Tho digging in my pit accounted
for the noises had set off
my

for
his

noi'

mo
head."

(Continued from Page Nino.)
to let them In wo do so.

HoPes for Reform Victory.
"1 wish the constitutional mrvc-i.ien- t

in Constantinople every success,
apart from not being an j

enemy of Turkey, I am always a par-- 1

tisan of peace. As regards tho f'i- -

t on enters tho east political cvolu-- !

foreseen In tho light of scientific cvo-- '
lutlon. Tho revolution in Macedonia,
Albania and other places is nothing
hut political evolution. As clvlllzi-- '
ton enters tho east political evoui-t'-

in tho east becomes moro ener
getic. Anarchronism In anything has
r.nly ono end European Tur

Is outside tho palo of twentieth '

century civilization and history proves
that progress and civilization have
always been conquerors. Neverthe-
less I repeat that I wish every suc-

cess to tho young In their en-

deavor to do good for their country."
Sends Message to Americans.

"Has your majesty any message to
the American peoplo that bo
transmitted through the Chicago Daily
News?"

"Moro Americans should visit our
mountains and sampla tho hospitality
of our peoplo," roplied th0 king,
bmillngly. "It Is not for mo to ea,-rn-

thing, hut if you visit tho huts of
nir.ny Montenegrins you will find par-

ents praying every ovonlng for their
loved ones In tho United States. Our
numerous emigrants to America write
r.nthing but good of tho nation in

thoy havo mndo their homo.
U seems to mo tho Americans,
perhaps, approclato more than any
oilier peoplo tho tru spirit of Chris-
tian brotherhood. Certainly I thank
them profoundly for tho great kind- -

iffMl'Miilift frili

try from which his revenue Is derived.
He is richer even than nls late cousin
was. It Is a matter of common knowl-
edge in New York that tho Astor hold-
ings of real estate In the American me-
tropolis exceed In value those of any
other family. Very seldom indeed is
any parcel alienated from the estate.
With the intention of conserving the
fortune tho first American Astor, son
of a German butcher, decreed that the
fortuno should descend from father to
eldest son. The others, with de-
scendants, are provided for, of course.

The New York home of the Astors,
which has now become the property of
Vincent Astor, is situated at the
of Sixty-fift- h sttwet and Fifth avenue.
It is a handsome rcsfileiicc. built of

nees they havo my people. I

admire them Inexpressibly for the
lecord they have made as the cham- -
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gritstone, with an air of belonging to
one if great wealth that impresses
sightseers.

This palatial house was tho home of
Mrs. William Astor, tho "Mrs. Astor"
wlin was the loader of Now York
micii'ty until old age forced her to seek
quiet and retirement. Sho was tho
mother of tho lato John Jacob Astor.
Sho died in' 1908.
What Sent W. W. Astoi- - Abroad.

Older members of New York society
recall tho "fuss" which followed the
death of Mrs. John Jacob Astor, wife
of tho third bearer of the name. She
had been tho undoubted leader of the
social world, and her death caused an
interregnum until it was decided final-
ly that Mrs. William Astor of the older
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generation, and not Mrs. William Wal
dorf Astor of the yuunger, should wield
the scepter.

Tho strained situation fcctween th
two ladles came to tho knowledge of
tho public when some wag addressed
a letter to "Mrs. Astor, New York,"
with no street address. Mrs. William
claimed it because she was the oldest
living Mrs. Astor. But Mrs. William
Waldorf contended that her husband
was tho head of the older branch of
the family, and she was therofore th
only genuine, slmon pure "Mrs. Astor.
When his wife lost tho campaign Wlh
II am Waldorf Astor came to the conclu-
sion that England was a better plooo
for him, with his numerous millions,
than America.
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